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LAUGH A  'BIT' MUCH
D i s t r i c f
This is not my better side 
. . . The situation was a “bit” 
too much for this: Shetland
pony. Not only did he have to 
carry  two Rutland youngsters; 
— Deanna Lynne W alace, 6,
and Danny Levbwski, 11—blit 
the cam era caught hhn in.this 
unflattering pose. Danny is
looking a fte r the pony for a 
friend, and when pert Deanna 
asked for , j id e ,  D anny
couldn’t  refuse.
(Courier Photo)
VICTORIA (C P )-B ritish  Co­
lum bia’s attorney - general Rob­
ert Bonner entered the uproar 
over alleged improprieties in 
the provinces hifthways depart­
ment Friday by saying the pub­
lic should be allowed to make 
up its own mind whether or not 
there have been improprieties in 
'and deal.s invplving Highway 
Minister Phil Gaglardi.
Mr. Bonner said the dispute 
eems to be "som ething between 
Alex Macdonald (h|DP — Van­
couver Ensti and the rtiinlster
of highways." ............. «
“ It Is, not : a question of a 
rh arg e ,” Mr. Bonner said “ but
t  question of judgm ent as to hat is prpixsr,” ,
Alan M acfarlane (L — O.ik 
, Bay) appealed to the attorney- 
general to launch a judicial in- 
(piiry into the whole issue say-, 
, Ing “ people are heaping inupndo 
111)011 inuendo iiixih imiendo," 
"Doesn’t anyone in this house 
realize that suspicion can mur­
der reputations and inuendo is 
the weapon used to create that 
suspicion,” Mr. M acfarlane said* 
During (jjebate Mr. Macdonald 
who started the furore two 
weeks ago, said:,
—Mr. Gaglardi’s sons Bob, 27 
and Bill, 24, were associated 
w ith companies holding land at 
Cache Creek, Blue River and 
McBride in B.C.’s interior*, 
—Provincial assessm ents on 
two lots at Blue River were 
sent to Mr, Gnglardi’s Kamloops 
home in the name of Northland 
Inve.stments Ltd;! ; ;
—Companies Involved in own'- 
ership of the property in ques­
tion as well as in proi)erty at 
the Trans-Cahada-M erritt High 
way junction near Kamloops 
were in breach of the Companies 
Act because they did not file the 
nam es of their real owners with 
the companies office.
"I think the legislature is en­
titled to an explanation,” Mr. 
Macdonald said. " T h e  notices
Of 'Bludgeon' By Companies
SALMON ARM, B.C. (CPl -  
A spokesman for striking South- 
crh Interior woodworkers said 
I*'ridav tlm bt'r companies may 
be trying to use the provincial 
government to bludgeon the 
workers Into accepting an un­
satisfactory wage settlement.
Uol)ert Schlos.ser, president of 
the Salmon Arm local of thi* In- 
ternhtional Woodworkers of Am- 
erica, made the statem ent after 
learning that conciliation officer 
Jack Shftloek has been named 
y the government tb convene 
union - m anagem ent meeting 
in Vancouver Monday.
H ie IWA has been on strike 
In the Southern Interloi since 
Oct, 4, 'Die Union seeks wage 
parity  with its coa.st division— 
an extra .'50 cents on a $2,20 
hourly ba.se ra te—but the copi- 
pany has offered only 44 cents, 
“ We certainly have ho objec- 
Ition to the meeting nr to Mr, 
ISheiiock acting as mediator 
but any other action by the gov­
ernm ent that would force an un­
satisfactory .settlement on our 
membership will only lengthen 
the strike,” said Mr. Schlosscr.
were for land owned by North­
land in the Blue River area 
north of Kamloiops where the 
Yellowhdad H ighw ay, from the 
B.C. ihterior to Northern Al­
berta  travels. ”
In a corridor interview Mr 
Gaglardi said "if, any of this 
happened, it’s without rn y 
knowledge.
"M y chief concern is to en­
sure that none of my family or 
friends get preferential tre a t 
ment from the departm ent of 
highways.
■ " If  yoU' can show me that, 
then I ’m in trouble."
In other legislative business 
Friday Recreation and Copsor- 
naii said a huntor-.safoty train­
ing program  will be started in 
the province this year,
MAN HIRED
Mr. Kiernan said the province 
ha.s hired Paul Prcsldente from 
the Alberta govornfnent to es­
tablish the provlnce-wido pro- 
gram .
, “Mr, Prcsldente is one of the 
foremost authorities on such 
program s in North Am erica,” 
he said.
The recreation minister also 
outlined a program  of changes 
in parks policy;
He said provincially operated 
onmpsites would now be de­
veloped more in accordance 
with the increased use of tra il­
ers and cnmi>cr trucks,
“ We are not going to displace 
the tent cam per,”  he said, “but 
we are going to make better 
provision for cnmiiers apd tra il­
ers .”
MOBERLY, M o;, (AP) — Wit­
nesses say a m an entered a 
crowded tavern  F riday , sloshed 
gasoline around, threw  a lighted 
m atch and ran  out. Twelve per­
sons w ere killed in a frantic at­
tem pt to escape the blast of 
flame.
Clifford Falzone, Randolph 
County prosecutor, said a m ur 
der charge would be lodged 
against William Edw ard Cole 
man, 36, a form er convict who 
police said gave him self up at 
headquarters after the fire.
Police said the 12 victims 
piled up at the back door, which 
they couldn’t open. Four per­
sons—-two men, a  woman and 
her baby—got out the front 
door.
“ 1 simply don’t understand 
it,” said the bewildered proprie­
tor, Roy Curtis, who opened the 
sm all tavern  just a week ago 
“ 1 thought Coleman was my 
friend."
In fact, .Curtis said, Coleman 
helped eicnn up the place for 
the piKsnlng,
On the baclr:bar"w as a list of 
10 nam es of persons who could 
not be served in the  tavern  as 
patrons under M issouri laW, 
Curtis said. All 10 are  ex-con­
victs, and the law  does not p e r 
mit them to lo iter in places 
serving liqupi or beer.
Coleman’s nam e was on the 
list, Curtis said, but Coleman 
knew it and understood Why he 
could not be a patron.
Vivian M cSparren, yiho was 
sitting near the front of the bar, 
told F ire  Chief LeRoy , Willis 
that a man walked in carrying 
a five-gallon bucket of liquid.
"He walked to the middle of 
the tavern and sta rted  sloshing 
it around,” M rs, McSparren 
said. "He made a  swinging arc. 
throwing the liquid all over the 
tavern.
"Then he threw a m atch into 
It and ran out."
Firem en said the back door 
bpened inward and the victims 
apparently Jam m ed up against 
it before it could be pulled open
GRENOBLE (CPV — Russia 
beat ; Canada’s Olympics ice 
hockey team .;here today with a
clear-cut margin; of 5-0- 
’The Russians w ere slow to 
s tart, bu t scored late in the 
firs t period, and never looked; 
back. They overcam e strong 
pressure ;frdm the Canadians 
a n d : also scored once in the 
second amd three in th e : third 
p e r i o d . V '  T:,.
Russia tck)k a 1-0 lead in the 
first period when Anatoly F ir- 
sov, die leadinig scorer in the 
toum airient, ; scored while the 
Russians w ere shbrthanded. 
CANADA dCTPLAYED 
R u  s s i  a  opened p o w e r ^ y .  
T hey controlled the puck' and 
Iprechecked fiercely. Billy Mac­
l e a n  got the Canadians first 
^ o t  on the Russian ^ o a l after 
two m inutes of play and that 
was all tiiey m anaged in the 
first seven minutes.
■fhe Canadians held the Rus­
sians out during successive pen­
alties to  M orris Mott for cross­
checking a t 9:28 and to  Danny 
O’Shea for elbowing a t 11:57.
Russia increased the m argin 
to  2-0 m idw ay thrpugh the sec­
ond period a fte r Canada had ap­
plied the pressure for the bettpr 
p a rt of the  fram e.
Evgeny Michakov picked up; a 
stray  Canadian pass and 
walked in unmolested.*He drew 
goalterider, Ken Broderick to 
the left side of the net and 
slipped the puck into the oppo­
site side.
Penalties again hurt the Can­
adians as they tried to mount 
a  successful attack., Victor Kono- 
velenko was brilliant in the Rus­
sian net, turning aside many 
dangerous rushes. : ,.,
An 80 - year - old m an was 
struck and killed F riday  night 
as he crossed R ichter Street, 
Kelowna.
Sydney J . Cruice, 616 Christle- 
ton Ave., w as crossing Richter 
a t Rose Avenue at 11:55 p.m. 
when he was struck. He died 
several hours la te r in the Kel­
owna General Hospital, after 
being taken to hospital by am ­
bulance. ,
D river of t  h e southbound 
sedan delivery truck was Mrs. 
Agnes Welwood, of Kelowna.
Mr. Cruice was crossing the 
street with his wife and another 
couple, M r. and M rs. W. T. 
Bexfield, 666 Christleton Ave. 
Police, Said the th ree  others 
w ere not injured. ■ ,
M r. Cruice’s death raised the 
death toll in Kelowna from  traf­
fic accidents to  two this year 
and the fourth this y ear in Kel­
owna and district.
Coroner D. M. White, said he 
would decide la te r today whe­
ther to have an inquest or in­
quiry into the accident.
Inquests will be held la te r this 
m o n ^  into the deaths of two 
other traffic victim s.
’The first, Wednesday, will be 
into the death of Eng Foo, 75, 
RR 2, Rutland, who died Jan . 
31 after the truck he was d riv ­
ing strUck a utility pole Jan . 29 
a t Hari'ey Avenue and Glen- 
more Street. '■ ,
The next inquest, Feb. 28, will 
be held into the death of Ivan 
Nicholson, 54, Lakeshore Road, 
who died in a  two-car accident 
at Lakeshore Road and W att 
Road Jan . 20.
The first traffic fatality  of the 
year occurred when M rs. M aria 
Koterla, 78, Black M ountain 
Road, was struck and killed as 
she walked along Black Moun­
tain Road Jan . 16.
A coroner’s jury attached no 
blanie to the driver in the  acci­
dent and recom m ended b etter 
street lighting and sidewalks in 
the area.
As Jet Explodes Into Flames
Form osa (API —• 
very lucky to have
SAKiON 'A P ' Til** Commn- 
nmld ■ secoiid-wsvi* nf-
fcnsivr early Sunday, ahclling 
pnrla of Saigon and 'cv fin l 
other elite* aoi'oa* South Viei- 
nam.
U.S. military apokeamen »aid 
Tan Son Nhut Air Bate and the
Joint general »taf< headquarter* 
Oft the w edern edge of the capi­
tal had come undW rocket and 
nuMtar attack.
tv,her le iw t*  »aid moiiar* 
and had hit the l>ig mili-
and I/mg Rinh, Ixith alKiiit l.'i 
iniles north of Saigon, and Nha 
Be, a U.S Navy inidallntioii on 
the Saigoa River, aixnit II mile* 
«outhea*t of the capital 
Other account* *aid Can Tho 
90 mile* *oulhwe*t of Saigon, 
and M.V Tho, 40 mile* aouth-
al*o had come under m ortar or 
nvcket apack 
All of iheae were aniong the
3S jtoptila'ion centre* hit in the
fiiKt wave itf <i»i«ck« stBitimf 
,lan 31 tVilh the K.nar .New
' TA IPEI,
“ I’m very
survived.” said Canadian Yoshl 
nori Fujino today after he and 
at least .39 other persons scram ­
bled to safety by jiimplng from 
a Boeing 727 je t that burst into 
flames after a crash landing 
Friday night.
Twenty-one of tho 63 persons 
aboard were reported killed, 
Ib c  fate of one other person 
was not known.
Fujino, 3,3, a Canadian of Jap ­
anese ancestry, said the jetliner 
wa.s coming in for a landing at 
Taipei’s Sungshan iPine Hllli 
Airirort “ when suddenly there 
was a very strong im pact and 
the plape quivered.”
Fujino now is living in Oklnn. 
wn with his Japanese wife. His 
Canadian hometown was not 
available, 
l i r  as the only Canadian'list* 
ed alxrard the plane, 
Di:M Oi.lSliES ilO I'SE  
: Alriiort official* said the ))lane
crashed into a house and trroke 
iin two, killing one Chinese in­
side the house and another out­
side, D ie plane had been at- 
I tem pting a foul weather emer- 
igency landing.
I “The lights flickered and went 
out," Fujino «aid, “ I<ots of ireo 
ole ̂ were scream in
hospital in the Taipei area 
Fujino himself was treated for 
bruises and released this morn 
ing,
It was not known whether llic 
person still unaccounted for was 
a Chinese who officials believe 
ran from the scene and caught 
a taxi for ta ip e l.
Lawyer Denies 
Assault Charge
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Joseph 
jVtoUison, 4.3, F riday w,as re - 
mandcd io Febriiary 20 In mag- 
Istratc’s court on charges of 
indecent assault and assault 
cnusliig iHxlilv harm.
‘■''‘'Wdlllsoii r‘a Vaiicmi v # l f i  w^f*K' 
plcaderi pot guilty to the charg 
' Chnrge* arise nut on an in­
cident in which a 
woman ran naked and scream ­
ing from the home of a elty 
lawyer and trelng w hirred  for 
l>etween .10 to 4.3 minute!,,
Rolrert McDopald, 47, was 
Jailed for two year* concurrent 
oh the »ame charge* Monday 
after pleading guilty,
ngisifate flavid Morret 
I missed a motion of insufficient 1 section of the plane ju*t about 
•vidence b,v defence l*w.yer where It broke in two- I was 
I Jam es Sutherland who sakl |a fra id  the plane might expUxle, 
iheie n«)ihing in the m >,*o I )um|w“d for safety,
:• an's cvidetne lo indi.ate who Fujino, and 10 other i» ir\i\o is
CANADA’S lU G Ii-i^ iy
New W estminster , .  , .31
Snskntoon . -23
VANCOUVER (CP) — Neil 
’Theodore Turner, 23, was sen­
tenced F riday  to  six years in 
jrison for crim es committed on
» nlrtrelA < t o n eif/MI O Hnv*’ wVlAna single ’'d isastrous day” when 
he escaped from  jail last March 
:  ..
T urner, who probation officers 
said is trying to overcome a 
“ trigger conripulsion,” was sen­
tenced by Mr. Justice J . G, 
Gould to concurrent term s on 
six charges. I
For firing a gun at Cp. Ron­
ald John Foyle of the city po­
lice as officers moved In to 
capture him , he got six years.
For robbing one m an, Gerald 
C arter, of a truck and robbing 
another, Brian Gallagher of a 
car, two term s of 4 years 
each, ■
For robbing prison guard J.C. 
M artin of a .38 calibre revolver, 
four years.
For confining Mrs, Verna
Webber and her daughter Kathy 
in their hdmc before his cap­
ture, three years on each
chnrge.
A British Columbia Supreme 
Court jury  convicted Turner
Jan, 12 of firing at Cpl. Foyle 
and confining the Webbers, and 
he pleaded guilty to the other 
three charges.
Mr. Justice Gould said re­
habilitation attem pts during pro. 
vipus jail term s had been iiri. 
successful for Turner.
V A N C O U V E R  CP) -  
Coastal ferry  service on the 
W est Coast rem ained dorm ant 
again today despite provincial 
legislation placing ferry  work­
ers in the sam e category as 
civil servants.
’The legislation t h a t  went 
through the  B.C. house Friday 
night places the , fe rry  employ­
ees under the highway’s Minis­
te r ’s portfolio and abolishes the 
freew ay authority as a Crown 
corporation.
Even with an early  break in 
the strike by 800 ferry  employ­
ees, service would not be res­
tored to norm al until Sunday.
No service was planned today 
for the 20-ship fleet thfit serv­
ices Vancouver Island and the 
m ainland.
"P ve got to give' them  (the 
workers) time to get organ­
ized,” Mr, Gaglardi said.
Meanwhile, the strikers’ num­
bers grew to 1,000-strong at 
midnight when Canadian Mer­
chant Service Guild m em bers, 
200 m asters, m atesi engineers 
and pilots, refused to work.
’The strikers said they would 
continue the work stoppage until 
they receive full bargaining 
rights. ,
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett ap-
B.C. Boat 
Missing
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An air 
and sea search was to begin 
early  today for two men missing 
in a 35*foot boat north of Yon- 
coiivcr Island, ,
Missing were N orm an M ac­
kenzie of Vancouver and Ely 
Strijftck.
Tlie pair reported they were 
In trouble Friday after their 
Ixiat, the Norwood, ran out of 
gas on a trip  from Namti to 
Ariseazabal Island, off the 
north coast of Vancouver Island.
An RCAF spokesman said 
F riday the men reported they 
were drifting.
“ E ither they gave us the 
wrong |X)sition or they have 
been towc<l in by another boat,’ 
the spokesman said.
pealed to m em bers of the legis­
lature to pass the bill ihrpugh 
three readings F riday  night so 
that it could be given immedi­
ate royal assent.
" If  the governm ent m ust ac­
cept full responsibility" he told 
the house, "then it "must h a v e ;; 
full authority tonight in order to 
get action in getting the ferries 
running again,”
T he only im m ediate action 
taken after royal assent was 
given appeared Mr. G aglardi's 
return-to-work appeal.
T h e  unllccnced personnel, 
m embers of the m arine branch 
of the B.C. G overnm ent: Em ­
ployees’ Association, said the, 
legislation m akes no change in 
their statiis.
, "We w ere civil servants be­
fore,” Mr. Thornber said.
Uunder the B.C. Civil Service 
Act a .strike by governm ent em­
ployees is illegal,
Tlie m arine branch m em beri 
w alki^ out F riday m orning pror 
testing the layoff of 160 other 
employees because of cuts In 
weekend ferry schedules.
Air Canada, which services 
Victoria, scheduled 11 extra 
daily flight in addition to its 
regular eight trips. The service 
provides transportation for 1,056 
passengers.
The ferry fleet carried  2,. 
200,000 vehicles and 5,000,0(K) 
passengers last year.
□ i i d a D D c
.nBlBflb
p
*‘Now then, Jo n e t!  W hat'i 
ill th ii I hear about you 
quitting imoklng?'*
BRITISH CLOCKS IN STEP
It's M ean
^  ta ry  initalla’.ioni a t Birn HoalYear, I had adminiiUrrod the kwaUAf. w eia luk tn  to the U.S. Navy
 ̂• 1 ^  (CP I — - In . apace
hnd now in tim e, Britain ha* 
Ixen hhcdding old lm|)cri*l 
trappingK a* a fnean* of adjust­
ing to a new Eiiro(’<‘i>n role.
Today, |n all likelihood. I* the 
last day this country s|»end* on 
a (hionologlcal standard which 
long ha* enjoyed empire-like 
statu* in the tem poral dimen- 
»ion—Greenwich Mean Time.
Sunday at 2 a .m ., clock* here 
move forward one hour,to  com e,
where in W estern Euro()e and 
go *|x Inittetid of five hour" 
ahead of Eastern  R t a n d a r d 
tiniA
If .*  I.lll I.'rtv tiefo;e P sil'* - 
ment t a a n a c i a d ~ a n d  this
aaam *. idmoat I cffitaiiin-Britikh { 
time will rem ain one with West- ] 
em  Euro()c’* clocks the year 
round,
Practice since the Second 
World War ha* been for Britain 
to rlq) behind the continent by 
one hour late in Octoljer and 
Ntay that way until late March. 
NOW r n i  IWT
The Icgialation, currently In 
it* Common* committee utage, 
would label the new clock brack-
I,*-** flattering name*—includ­
ing Wilson Mean Time—have 
bw n •uggesled by opponent* of 
the change, ivroposed by Prim e 
M ini'ter Wil«on’* government 
, GMT will rem ain a world
time.«tandard.<T'ba..mAln point 
rnificd by critics is that Brit­
ain’s own t>coi>le will have for­
saken Its use for even part of 
the .year except in ' making 
scientific measurement*.
Among dissenter* Is Sir Alan 
Herl)crt. the noted author.
For H erbert, the coinciding of 
a global tim e atandard with 
B ritain’* own algnlfied "a  world 
com plim ent and an Internation- 
a l tru st.” '
Other critica carped because 
the new tim e will m ean tha t in 
early  w inter, this comparatively 
far-iioiHh country will In 
darkness until after 9 a m ,
Govemmaat apokeaman argue
•  •  •
ain’s Iraac by lengthening the 
work-<lay jjcriod when British 
and European office rotdine* 
allow businessmen on both lidea 
of the channel to be in touch 
with one another.
One public clock continuing on 
the old time atanda caitalde ob- 
•ervatory butktlng* In Greetv- 
wich, near Uaidon.
The meridian on which GBfT 
is based—te ro  longitude—fsaaaaa
"GM T," said an observatory 
ipokeim an, "sUn will ba uaad 
by astronomara, navigators. 
Weathermen and everyone con­




> A G E  Z : KEEOWNA BA ILT CXVDUEB, iT ^ i s n
NAMES IN NEWS
Needed In B.
Smell Of Pot W afti
A:
A:
T here is an urgent need of a 
bridge, ; a: beach, and a bypass 
in the  Okanagan-Boupdary area,. 
Agriculture M i h i s t  e r  , Frank  , 
Richter- told the B.C. Legisla­
ture. Speaking during budget de- i 
bate Mr. R ichter said last yeair 
he had brought the attention of 
the house to  a huinbcr of m at­
te rs  of concern to his constitu­
ents. ' ‘Probably the most urgent 
a t this tirhe are  the replacing 
o f ’ ; the bridge bn ■ the Kettle, 
R iver a t Cascade, the acqulsi- . 
tion of a public beach on Chris- 
‘ tin a  Lake, along wUh the secur­
ing by agreennent with 'the Pen­
ticton Indian band, a truck route: 
access near Penticton;’’ he said.;
A SlOO a plate dinner to raise 
funds for a Ladner handicapped 
children’s centre will be held 
by the. Variety Club of Western 
Canada M arch 5. E arl Moiuit- 
hatten  of Burm a wiU draw .win­
ners of a sports car and a week- 
long expenses paiid trip to Lon- 
don at the affair. |
A report by the Canadian As­
sociation of University Teach­
ers dealing with the adm inistra- 
tibn of Simbri F raser University 
': will; receive full Cbhsideration, 
university president Dr. Patrick 
McTaggart-Cowan said today. 
The CAUT team , appointed last 
year to study reported break­
downs in commuiucation be­
tween faculty and adm inistra- 
ti,bn, called for more forthright
iEARL MOUNTBATTEN 
. . . handicapped beiped
administration and a redirection 
of decision-rhaking powers.
ings in New York last October 
before U.S. Commissioner 8. T. 
A bnuso. The ertraditipn pro­
ceedings w ere launched by the 
province of Ontario because 
Banks faces a  perjury  charge in 
Ottawa.
EdncaUbn Minister Peterson
said, new schools legislation in 
trbduced in Victoria last week 
doesn’t  m ean that school boards 
will have to set up their own tak- 
CoUecting machinery. Mri Peter­
son said in an interview that 
school tax  billing Will still be 
done by c i ^  councils even after 
th e : hew legislation goes into 
effect, using a  new tax fbrin 
.which shows municipal and edu­
cational ;taxes; separately.
Vatican sources disclosed to­
day Pope Paul’s top diplomat 
m ade a secret trip  t.o:Paris last 
month to confer with m embers 
of the North Vietnamese mrtsmn 
there. ’The informants said 
Archbishop Agostiho CasaroU, 
deputy Secretary of state for 
extraordinary ecclesiastical af­
fairs, was in P aris for two, days, 
in - th e  last week: of January.
State Secreary Dean Rusk re­
served decision F riday in Wash­
ington oh a request from :Hal C. 
Banks to block : his; extradition 
to Canada, Banks, 59-year-old 
form er head of the Canadian 
Seafarers’; International Union, 
was brdered  deported in hear-
B y H IE  CANADIAN PRESS
Eleven Liberals have ' an­
nounced th e i r , intention to 
seek th e \ leadersh ip ; of their 
party  aixi toe office of prim e 
m inister tha t goes with it. ;
The leader will be chosen in 
Ottawa April 6.
:lu thefie ld : ;
P ierre  Elliott ’̂ d e a l ,  46, 
Justice m inister. ,
Rod Woodcock. 21, Edmon­
ton, imemplbyed c a m e r a  
salesm an.
Lionel Lafram boise, 52, E l­
liot Lake, O n t.,m ine  devripp- 
m ent m anager. y  
J . J .  Greene, 47, m inister of 
a g r i c u l t u r e . .
Pau l M artin, 64, m inister 
for external affairs.
MQtchell Sharp, 56, finance 
' m inister. „
; John Turner. 38, ininister of 
consum er affairs.
Allan M a c  E a c h  e n, 46,. 
health  m inister.
. Paiil Hellyer, 44, transport 
m inister. ■
' E ric  Kierans, 57, form er 
Quebec m inister of health and 
past-president of the Quebec 
L iberal Federation.
Rev. Lloyd Henderson, 60, 
form er m ayor of Portage La 
P ra irie , Man.
MONTREAL 'C P ' -  Two 
Q u e b e c government water- 
bombing planes left here Friday 
on a  7,000-mile trip  to^battle for­
est fires in Chile. '
The two Canso a i r  c r a f t ,  
owned by the Quebec Air Ser\'- 
ice, headed for Santiago to aid 
the Chilean government in for­
est fire fighting with w ater 
bombing techniques.
Forest fires in Chile have now 
reached em ergency proportions, 
and GOO different fires now are 
reported to be burning. They 
bring an annual loss of about 
$10,000,000 to Chile.
The Cansos, each with a 
three-m an crew, were expected 
to m ake toe 7,000 mile trip  in 
seven to  10 days.
■The announcement of the 
flights cam e from Canadair 
Ltd.,: which now is negotiating 
With toe Chilean government for
the sale of new CL-215 w ater 
bombers.
In Chile, th e ' six e x p e rien ce  
Quebec crew m em bers will 
dem onstrate the Canso's ability 
to land on sm all areas of w ater 
and depart quickly to dum p as 
m uch as 1,200 gallons each
l e t  US p i e p a f e  y o u r  i n c o m e  t a x
To Make Amends
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP» -  
Charles Homich, 19, ' told a 
judge he t r i e  to m ake am ends 
for stealing $100 from  a c r ip p le  
woman’s .purSe by giving $87 
to the church.” Homich plead­
ed ■ guilty and was s e n te n c e  to 
a five-year term  in the sta te  re ­
form atory.
LOS ANGELES (API — The 
odor of m arijuana smoking will 
waft from all 48 of toe Los An­
geles high schools next week 
but the smell Will be only im ita­
tion. Inside will be teachers and 
police, working to acquaint the 
teachers with toe smell of m ari­
juana in a program  offering 
help in spotting and dealing 
with m arijuana users.
ATTEN'nON 
F arm ers  — M erchants 
and Individuals
If you have an income tax  
. problem ,
CALL 763-2724 
Valley Tax Service ■ 
No. 6, 479 Lawrence 'Ave*!
' OTTAWA CP) — Unemploy­
m ent insurance is being turned 
into another massive federal 
w elfare scheme. Conservative 
: M Ps , com plained; in ■ the Com­
mons Friday. ,
New D em ocrats! also hit the 
government,;fOr leaving the plan 
open to abuse by turning.it into 
som ething it wasn’t meant to 
be.
Critics said the governm ent is 
destroying credibility of the 
.scheme by forcing those who 
will never benefit to pay pre- 
;■ rniums and by extending cover­
age to the chronically unemploy­
ed.
Health Minister M acEachen, 
leading off second reading of a 
; governm ent bill to broaden cov­
erage and raise  prem ium s and 
benefits, said the whole plan 
m ay undergo wholesale revision 
when the goverrimeht is able to 
move towards a fully-integrated 
social security plan.
Opposition merribers said the 
plan should have been revised 
long ago in view of recommen­
dations made in 1962 in the Gill 
comrhission report.
Lloyd R. C r  p u s e (PC— 
Queens-LuheriburgV said the Gill 
recommendations would have 
• kept "freeloaders" out of the 
.plan and under welfare or other 
schemes.
ployment insurance: rates since 
1959, the bill would raise maxi­
mum weekly benefits to $53 
from $36 for m arried  persons 
and to $42 from $27 for the sin­
gle. •
Murdo Martin ; <NDP—Tim- 
min?) said, the .government had 
destroyed the p lan’s intent by 
including seasonal workers such 
as fishermen and bush workers 
whose problems should be han­
dled in other ways. ;
Other workers, tended to feel 
they too should be able to work 
eight months and go on unem­
ployment' insurance for four 
months.
-Language problems also led 
to mistakes in applications and 
the. staff of local offices was 
prohibited from helping. those 
who ^ d  prpbleins in filling out 
the forms.
■ The removal of decision-mak­
ing power from local officeis 
also m eant some workers had to 
go long distances to. lodge ap­
peals.
Mr, Crouse, accusing the gov­
ernm ent of socialistic policies, 
said program s for employment 
r a t h e r  than unemplovment 
should be brought before P arlia­
ment.'
They declined to say what had | 
resulted from talks.
. M rs. Jeanne Kidd, 47, was
charged with non-capital m ur-1 
der F riday in Toronto after her 
three sons were, shot to death 
in their horhe in suburban Scar­
borough. A daughter, Nancy, 10, 
is in critical condition i n . hos­
pital after an operation for a j 
gunshot wound in the stomach. 
Officials said her chances of | 
survival were slight. Dead are 
Dayid, 14, Donglas, 13, and Jo-1 
seph, 12. Police seized a .303- 
calibre hunting rifle. They said I 
at leaist six shots; had been j 
fired , '
AROUND B.C.
Lynda Ross, a 12-year-old Sud­
bury. Ont.. area girl who is 
gradually going blind, proposed 
m arriage to Disneyland’s Mick­
ey Mouse Friday night in Ana­
heim. Calif., and Mickey re­
sponded : “T hat’s fine with m e.” 
Lynda, doughter of ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Ross of Wanup, has 
suffered from  StUTs disease, ah 
incurable sickness affecting 
children, since . she was six 
years old. She already is bUnd 
in one eye and six operations 
have not saved the failing sight 
in the other.
AFFFXrrS 400.000 
About 400.000 more Canadians 
will have to pay unemployment 
insurance premiums if the bill 
is passed.
It raises the level, of compulso­
ry coverage to include all those 
earning up to $1.30 a week. ’The 
present level is $105 a week.
Russell Keays (PC—Gaspe) 
said few wage-earners making 
more than $i>.0(!0 a year are 
ever unemployed and many who 
would have to pay into the plan 
could never hope to,benefit.
Howard Johnston (SC—Oka- 
nhgan-Rcvelstnket said anyone 
who paid into the scheme over a 
long period of time withoiit 
drawing anything out should 
have the right to benefit. ,
“ If any private insurance 
eoihpany in Canada, functioned 
like this one does, it would 
quickly be run out of business 
by government insr>cctors,” Mr. 
Johnston .said.
RAISFR BENEFITS 
As the first change in unem-
SAYS INFLATIONARY
He said the higher premiums, 
a maximum of $1.40 for those 
earning, $100, weekly or more, 
would be passed on by employ­
ees in the form of wage ne- 
mands and by employers in the 
forrn of higher prices. This 
would add to inflation. ,'
E arlier Friday, a reixirt by„a. 
special parliam entary commit­
tee was tabled recommending 
the adoption of one English and 
French verse of 0  Canada as 
the national anthem.
Slight changes were made In 
the poptilar Weir version and 
none were made in the Rciuthier 
version. ;
' The Commons rtiay decide 
next week whdther or not to, 
adopt the report.
Monday will be mop-up day in 
the Commons, with several bills 
d.e b a t e d  this week on the 
agenda, They ipclude amend 
mehts to the Patents Act and 
Trade Mark Act and a hill to in 
crease income taxes with a teiiv 
porary |ive-i>er-cont .surcharge. 
Tlie unemployment insurance 
debate may also be completed.
St. Valentine's Day 
Claimed A Victim
■ LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) — A 
young Georgia man hanged 
h in ise lf: on Valentine's Day 
when his prpposal of m arriage 
was turned down, police re­
ed today. ’The body of M arion 
Randy Silas, 17, of Diiblin, Ga., 
was found ■ Thursday in his 
downtown, hotel room. ; Police 
said they believe SU^S, a m aga­
zine'^ salesm an, took his life 
W ednesday, night because 
20-year-old Lancaster woman 
rejected his proposal of m ar­
riage. '
VANCOUVER (CP) : -  Five 
B.C. weather observers are a- 
mong 22 in Canada awarded 
barom eters for the excellence 
of the ir reports. Regional mete­
orologist J . L. Knox said the 
aw ards went to Amie Proctor 
of M able Lake, E . A. McAaskill 
of Coquitlam, J . Gi Beastall of 
Victoria, Colin Wilson of Port 
Alberni and P e te r Janitis of 
Bamfield.
VOTE PAY RAISE
COQUITLAM, B.C. (CP) —  
Reeve Jam es Christm as and 
m em bers of his council have 
voted to give themselves a pay 
raise, their first in five years. 
The reeve will get, a, $1,900 
boost to $10,000 a f year and 
councillors a $500 raise to 
$2,500.: ;
DUMP ’THREATENEa)
KITIMAT, B.C. (CP)—Lands 
and Forests M inister Ray Wil- 
listoh says he m ay close down 
this town’s municipal dump un­
less stumps are cleared and 
slash turned as a fire break.
' CITY OF KELOWNA
“Commercial Vehicle Licensing By-Law, 1962,
No. 2474”
. Any person using a vehicle upon any highway in the 
Municipality which is a com m ercial vehicle defined as 
such by and licensed under the  D epartm ent of (jommercial 
Transport Act, or any vehicle licensed under the Motor- ,
: Vehicle Act which is used' for the collection or delivery, . 
or both, of goods, wares, m erchandising, or other com­
modity in toe ordinary course of a business tindcrtaking 
shall,; after February  29th, 1968, display upon the Vehicle 
a valid and subsisting municipal licence-plate O’r  exemp- - 
tion plate issued in accordance with Divirion (2) of P a rt 
X of the Municipal Act and of this above By-Law.
It is an offence for any person to. operate an unlicensed 
vehicle in the municipality after; February  29th, ,1968. and 
upon conviction such person is liable to a fine under the 
provisions of the regulations.




PORT ALBERNI, B.C. (CP) 
RCMP here said F riday night 
they have located the body of 
three-year-old Johrtny Roberts 
who went missing a t noon Fri+ 
day. The, body was recovered 
from the Somass River.
MAN APPOINTED
NANAIMO (CP) -  The John 
Howard Society of Vancouver 
Island announced Friday the 
appointment of W alter Lemmon 
as a social worker for the  Nan­
aimo office of toe society..
STARTS MONDAY
g m a i i m i i i i
AS A SINGING, SHOOTING,
. M G M pr«.nu SON OF A GUN!
iU n lf t
In MEIHOCIIIallR MGM
LAST TIMES TODAY
•POINT BLANK". 7 and 9 p.m
; '■ ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
& w n d i u i T
MR. DOUG BUTCHER
Mr. D. Crookes, President and General Manager 
of Reliable Motors Ltd., is pleased to announce 
the appointment of Mr. Doug Butcher, as Sales 
Manager of the Farm Department in Kelowna.
Mr. Butcher brings a wealth of khowle(dge and 
experience in the needs of the farmer and orch- 
ardists having formerly been with a Fariri Sale 
Co. in the Valley and lately, District Manager 
of Massey Ferguson Ltd.
Doug looks forward to meeting the growers and 







438 Lawrence Ph. 2-4516
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CD  Old Coun­
try .soccer rc.sult.s Snlurtlny; ,
EN ra.ISil LEAGUE 
ASSOCIATION CUP
Fmirth Round
Middlesbrough I Bristol C I 
Sheffield U 2 Blnckpool 1 
.Sheffield W 2 Swiudon I 
Stnke fl We.st Ilniu 3 
Swnnsen 0 Arsennl 1 i 
Totteuhnm 3 Presloii 1 
WHlsnli n l.ivei;i)oi)l 0 
West Iliom 1 SouthBiupton 1 
A>loh Villa 0 Rntherhnin I 
IhrminghBm 3 Orient ()
Cnrlifile 0 Everlon 2 ,
ClielNrn 1 Norwich 0 
Co\ entry 1 Tfnnniere 1 
l.<'ed.s 2 NotI.s F 1 
Mitp City 0 Irf'lcestcr 0 
DItUIm  I 
Burnley 2 Mn,n United 1 
Divislnn II 
('h(tihnn 4 Huddersfield 2 
Derl'v 4 Queen's PIlV)
Plymouth A 2 Blackburn 1 
DIvUlan III 
Bii^tiil R 4 L)!dhnm 3 
Mansfield 1 Hoiirnemouth 1 
r»Pet«TbnmiRh tV cnlrhrster 1'  ̂
S( uothoiv<«> :> Bill I'inv 4 
Shrewsbniy 1 Cillhngham 2 
S'oi kimi t 4 Northampton 0 
Torquay 2 Reading 1 
Watfottl 1 Bury 1
DIvhlaa IV 
Biadford I IKioraatfr R 1 
Brentford 0 Uiton 3
G U T  AR I EASOVa”  ’ 
Htandard. lU ss ir , Jaaa
Clic.stor 1 Workington 2 
Chesterfield 1 Aldershot 2 
Crewe Alex 1 Brndford G I 
Darlington 0 Exeter I 
Newport 3 Bnrnsiey 0 
Notts (M  Hniifnx 3 
Rochdale 0 Soiiihend 1 




Airdrleoninns 1 Hibernian 0 
Dundee 1 Rangers 1 
Dundee U .3 H earts 6 
East F'lfe 0 Morton n 
Elgin 2 Arbroath ()
St ,!ohn,>.|nii .3 Queen of S 2 
Dunfermline vs, Aberdeen ppd 
Partiek vs. Clyde p|id 
DIrlalon I 
Stirling 0 Rftith 7
Division II 
Ayr V 2 Alloa 1 
Clyilehank I Berwick 0 
K. Siuiing 2 Dunbarton 2 
Forfar 2 Cowdertbeflth 0
lliiiuilton I Brechin 3 
Montrose 3 Albion 0 
Queen's Pk I St, Mirren 4 





I utling looih. Knives,
. ,5wi*tora. ..SlMiarJMsta—
I y.AI. SIUVFR  
and llobb* Sliop 
tany Pandosy S-aiM
PHONE 762-24191658 PANDOSY ST.A F AMOUS  PLAYERS THEATRE
Perfect Bodywork
■At All Collision Repairs 
i f  F ast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
SALE'TARMER'"
20 BULLS HERD SIRE PROSPECTS AND RANGE BULLS
BRED AND OPEN
8  Miles North on Highway 9 7  -  Kelowna
Kelowna Yacht Club
ANNUAL VALENTINE DANCE
Sat., Feb. 17, at the Club House
bailee from 9:30 to 12:30 to the Music of 
Bert Hill's Orchestra
Chinese Smorgasbord $2,50 n P late after the dance
THE GERMAN CONSUL
V uncoil vcr
will holiJ office hours in
Penticton on Thursday,
I cbniary 22, 1968, 
from 2 to 4 p.m, 
at the Pilgrim House Motor Inn
Kelowna Senior Secondary Band
presents
'  A G o n e e r L o f
GEBRAUCHS MUSIK
in the School Gymnasium
Wednesday, Feb. 2 8 ,1 9 6 8
7:45 p.m. 
.50r each
#  MUCH SPIRIT
Busiriessme^
ner
One fact is evident regarding week—a fuU . window display
'7̂ .
! the approaching Macdonald’s 
Brier t March 4-8): Kelowna
m erchants have climbed on the 
promotion band wagon.
The m anager of a downtown 
departm ent store said Saturday, 
" I  haven’t heard of one who 
hasn 't been enthusiastic about 
the B rier.” He said the store 
had been a bit tardy in putting 
up Brier decorations “ what with 
, scput displays taking up the win- 
dow space.”
“ I don 't see, much advantage 
in getting them (decorations) up 
two or three weeks early ,” said 
. toe m anager of a departm ent 
rtore a t Shops Capri. He said 
-' decorations for the Capri park­
ing; lot will go lip this week., As 
for the enthusiasrri of fellow 
, m erchants he said,“ It looks 
I fairly good.”
y  Agreeing there was no rush 
in putting iip Brier decorations 
was the m anager of a downtown 
drug store.
: He said, ” I think they 'sonie
m erchants) are a little early. 
When I get something up. I ’m 
enthusiastic for four or five 
d ay s . Paper banners and other 
decorations tend to become shop 
worn.. I like them fresh .”
An official of another down- 
— town departm ent store said he 
certainly thought Brier fever 
was high among merchants; He 
^ didn’t feel present decorations 
were prem ature.
“We have big plans for next
with toe Okanagan Brier as its 
them e.” ' A  'A
The m anager of another down­
town drug store said of the 
Brier; ‘.T think it's  a  te rrific ,. 
thing for Kelowna.” He said he 
knows how exciting toe event is, 
having participated himself in 
the junior B rier. 4 ,
Regarding decorations, he 
said; “ I don’t feel whether you 
put them  up now or la ter is 
pertinent . ; . they aren’t  going 
to fade.” 7
An official of still another 
downtown departm ent store ■ 
said, “ We’ve got our window 
full . . . banners and every­
thing.”
His answer to  the queston of 
prem ature decorations was this; 
“The longer you have them up 
before Brier, the more people 
think it.”
Decorations will play an im­
portant role in the Brier and 
evei-y day in Kelowna ,some­
thing new promoting .the Brier 
is added, but in the words of 
Aid, Thomas ; Angus, “I'm  sfill 
expecting lots m ore.”
He is not stopping at decora' 
tions, either. He wants Kelowna 
citizens to participate physical­
ly and has asked the. cham ber 
of commerce to see that more 
than 2v000 people greet toe first 
B rier flight arrivals at the Capri 
after they arrive  a t the Kelowna 
Airport a t 12:30 a.m . M arch 2.
Mm  ̂A proposed overhaul of Bri- 
Itish Columbia’s industrial and 
labor relations system  has 
prompted various reactions 
from Okanagan labor officials.
The overhaul is recommend­
ed in a report by Mr. Justice 
Nathaniel T. Nemetz of the B.C. 
Supreme Court.
'Ihe report proposes expansion
Saturday. Feb. 17
BIG SHOW NEARING
The window (lisplay fabove) 
a t.T ren ch 's  Drugs Ltd. on 
B ernard Avenue is one of 
several set up to welcome cur­
lers and visitors to  Kelowna 
during the M acdonald’s Brier 
M arch .4 to 8. Assessing her 
work : is employee Muriel 
Ronssel of the drug store w ho. 
prepared the display. On the
left, outfitted in their Brier 
ta rtans, R. B. McCaugherty 
(left) and 0 . Ci Odegard sur­
vey the siring of curling rocks 
to be used in the  . national 
event, which will determ ine 
the champion C anadian. rink. 
Both men a re  m em bers of the 
official B rie r committee... .
(Courier photos)
Educational television de- 
I monstrations in classrooms will 
be part of the two-day Okanagan 
[Valley Teachers’ Association 
1 convention next week.
The CMivention will be held 
I Friday and Saturday a t the I Kelowna Secondary; School. ■ 
One of toe two m ain speakers 
I scheduled for the ; convention 
feels schools and teachers are  
reinaihing stagnant iii spite of 
[other areas moving ahead.
“Schools aren’t  meeting toe 
challenge which toe modern 
world i s : presenting,” said Dr. 
Robert B. Howsam, in a speech 
ito m em bers of toe Canadian Ed­
ucation Association. Dr. How­
sam  is dean of the college of 
education of the University of 
[ Houston. ■
Other ; comments he m ade a t 
[the meeting include, “Things 
aren’t what they used to be . 
i but schools and teachers are.
“Much of w hat happens in 
I teacher education program s is 
designed to reinforce convent- 
[ional notions of teaching.
“I see a different education I for the future. .1 see the learh- 
er responsible for his own learn­
ing. Teachers^ wUl guide, diag­
nose, and advise ; ' in response to 
[ dem onstrated need, some will 
teach a p art of the time.
“But the teacher as a  foun-
tain-pf-knowledge will be large­
ly discarded.”
’The educational television .de­
monstration is part of the con­
vention’s them e. Schools of To- 
Morrow. ■
W. Bashuk and G. H. K. Begg 
of Automate Electric (Canada) 
Ltd. will be on hand to help con­
duct toe sessions. The equip­
m ent will be used to monitor 
sessiohs, then demonstrations 
will be given on how to use the 
sam e equipment in the class­
room.
The second main speaker a t 
toe convention will be Dr. 
Delwyn G. Schubert, professor 
of education. and reading . clinic 
director a t California State 
College, Lbs Angeles.
Dr. Schubert is the author of 
more than, 70 professional a rt­
icles and research studies, four 
books and is a veteran of m ore 
th a n . 400: institutes and work­
shops for elementary and sec­
ondary teachers.
Other speakers include Dr 
Melvin Lee, professor :of nutri­
tion. and director of the school 
of home economics, the Univer­
sity of B .C.; Philip Kitley, direC' 
tor of guidance services for toe 
departm ent of education;. Miss 
B arbara  G. Shelley, UBC a r t  in­
structor and Professor LeProtti 
of Washington State College.
of compulsory arbitration In 
certain  work categories, a la- ' 
bor court system, upgrading of 
m ediators employed on a full­
tim e l» sis , and creation of ah 
industrial inquiry commission.
P. J .  Driedger, Kelowna rep ­
resentative of the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees, 
said, ‘‘If they can determ ine a  
more ' “extraditious” way of 
handling disputes, i t  certainly 
would be desirable.
“ It takes fa r  too long now to* 
way the law is set up,” but, 
“ my organization and myself 
a re  dead set against compulsory 
arbitration.”
H. G. Buchanan, president of 
toe Vernon, Penticton, Kelowna 
and District Labor Council, 
said, “ Judge Nemetz’ proposals 
seem to be relatively construc­
tive.”
Govefnipent motor vehicle 
branch officials are gearing 
themselves for toe last minute 
plates. .
With the deadline : Feb. 29, 
next week and Monday to 
Thursday of the following week 
are the only days remaining 
in which to pick up the new 
plates, which this year show 
blue numerals on a white back­
ground. : ' ■■
Officials are planning to open 
toe Kelowna motor vehicle of­
fice next Saturday in antici­
pation of the. expected, overload 
and an office, open daily except 
Saturday and Sunday, will open' 
in Rutland Feb. 19 to 29.
. The Rutland office will 'be 
located a t the Rutland Water­
works District office and will
be open from  9 a.m . to noon ' 
and from  1 to 4:30 p.m. each 
day.
. G overnm ent agent B ert Man- 
son rem inds drivers toe licence 
application form m ust be pre-. 
sented before plates can be 
issued.
Everyone should have receiv­
ed these form s from the branch 
i n ;: Victoria . and those who [ 
haven’t  should contact toe 
governm ent office before going 
for the ir plates.
The Rutland office will ’ issue 
renewal plates only.
D rivers are  rem inded that 
after the deadline, they are  sub­
ject to prosecution and fines 
ranging up to §500 if the current 
y ear’s plates are  not displayed.
The second of two school spirit 
weeks ended F riday  night a t the 
Dr. Knox Secondary School with 
a dance. : , , - ' .
Highlight of the week a t Dr. 
Knox was a two and a half hour 
ice-o-rama held in the Mem­
orial Arena. A broom ball game 
was to have been played, but 
time ran  out before the event 
could be staged.'
About three-quarters of the 
student population was on hand 
to cheer friends on in events 
which were held.
‘You can’t really  tell how ef­
fective this week was in raising 
school spirit,”  said Peter Mc­
Laughlin, schpol principal. “One 
of the im portant things I feel 
about the week was the students
organized the whole show them ­
selves. This means a lot.” .
The, beginning of the Dr. 
Knox week tied in w ith 'the end­
ing of a sim ilar spirit week a t 
the Im m aculata High School.
Last F riday both'schools held 
pep raUys, Immaculata to ell 
max. its week before basketball 
games with Dr. Knox; Dr. 
Knox students to get students 
up for the games and the s ta rt 
of its spirit week, .
. Both schols had several pro­
jects in;common, courtesy days, 
dress-up days and clean-up days. 
Im m aculata even had a be 'kind 
to Albert P asq u a lo tto d ay , in 
honor of one of the teachers.
, Both weeks yere planned by 
students in an effort to ra ise  
and. encourage school spirit.--
Commenting on toe fact toe 
report was modelled on toe Swe­
dish system of labor m anage­
ment, Mr. Buchannan said, 
‘Undoubtedly toe Swedish sys­
tem  works, possibly because it 
was devised; by labor and m an­
agem ent together—hence both 
sides have been determ ined to 
make it  work.
’‘“The Swedish system  is na­
tional and possibly could not be 
appUed on a provincial basis, 
l i ie  successful, adaption of any 
such plan will of course, d e ­
pend largely upon toe men ap­
pointed to adm inister it and toe 
m anner in which it is applied.
“The most logical solution 
would be for toe government to 
consult with both labor and 
m anagem ent ra th e r than to 
draft legislation which m ay not 
be satisfactory to both sides. 
After all, this is what toe 
Swedes did in 1938.”
Kelowna officials of to e ; Inter*.. 
national Woodworkers of Amer- 
ica were unavailable for com­
ment, since they : a re  a t Van­
couver' awaiting the la test talks, 
Monday afternoon; in an at­
tem pt to. end the Southern In­
terior strike, which began Oct. 
4.:-''v".\ '7 ,.
A meeting of special import­
ance for m em bers of the P a r­
en ts’ without P artners organiza­
tion has been called for Tues­
day a t 8 p.m. in the South Okan­
agan Health Unit.
A spokesman said a new con­
cept will be present for discus­
sion , and evaluation ■ by guest 
speakers, d istrict supervisor 
Lionel Waiff of the social wel­
fare departm ent and law yer 
Raymond Geis. '
No details of the concept were 
released.
FALSE ALARM
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
answered a false alarm  to Rich­
te r  Street and Coronation ,Ave-' 
nue a t-12:p2 a.m .
By RAY SIIELLARD 
Courier Staff Writer
If you fear tho occurrence of 
M third world wat'i yo'i hove 
reason, says H erbert A. Mowat, 
m em ber of the national execu­
tive Of the United Nations As­
sociation in Canada,
Speaking at the monthjy din­
ner meeting of the Canadian 
Club of Kelowna Friday night in 
the Royal Anne Hotel, Mr. 
Mowat blamed the arm s race 
for putting tho human j’oce in 
peril. HC' illustrated with the 
1981 figures on the United 
States stockpile of arms.
At tha t tim e the stockpile 
cpntained an explosive power 
equal to 40,(K)(),()0(),0()() tons 
TNT, or more than l.’i toUs
stick for 40,000,000,(K)0 tons . of 
TNT, Ho said if the TNT ; was 
loaded in box cars, llje result 
would be a train stretching to 
tho moon and back 1.3 tinies.
“ We have to resort to celestial 
measures to .show m an’s des­
tructive ix w er,” he said, “ how 
sad m an's virtues couldn't 'l)c 
mea.surcd the sam e way,”
Mr. Mowat said the case of 
a Jet pilot who, literally, shot 
jiimself down over Long Island 
in 10.34, was a prtiallel of the
age we live in, The pilot test-
I fired Ihe Jet’s rockets, swung 
(right and then left into the
ljuith of the rockets which he 
I had overtaken, 
of' ’T he parallel is this." said
of ,Mr, Mowat, “ we use science to 
TCNT for every |)crson on earth ,'g iyc  u,s security, but the in- 
He said 1,000,000 tons of 'INT, strum euts we Create for .security 
a m egaton,W as three tunes the inay be the instruments that 
volume of explosives set off bv .destroy u j,“ 
the Allies during Ihe First World'VISION OF FFA f’F 
War, “ 1 have had a vision sliu’e
Mr, Mowat gave Canadian the F irst World W ar,” he said,
4 <Club m em bers another yard-| "of a world of nations at jw are;
The Kelowna Kiwanis Club is 
iset for 'its  second Sunday m ati­
nee., at 2 p.rri. The hilarious 
cinemascopc-techriicolor produc­
tion of What a Way to Go fea-
Routine Set
The Kelowna Brier committee 
met Friday night to iron out 
final details before meeting 
with the Brier's general director 
R. W. Cameron who is arriving 
fro m . Winnipeg Monday to take' 
over the final ddtails of tho 
Brier.
Ho,' Srout> in the O n lra l ol.a 
iisuan M'outing disti'ict tiase 
plRnned a host of artiMtie m 
and around Roy Scout Week, 
Sunday to Feb, 2.3, 
n ie  19 M'out grtnips in ihe 
d l'tr lc t are plnnnmg bnnquets, 
m ->-t,'t.' tie hcl.1 durinc 'he 
week ’ Hcc .oim; i: .ii'Uid i>i' un- 
l'«>.^ îble to hold 19 banquet* 
during Hoy Sonit Week, some
and others « ill Iw held after 
Fel» 25 
K riHav aiv
• id n m r 'f  for
at tha F u s t
i-el* (ic»i 
M,'Oiit.» Will »laiV
United Uhi rch '
S. out mu,^t cioniilcle tho .’nur­
se a- one of till' tequiremeni-, 
(.11 .■ittuimng their Queen Scout 
badge. The fust session will 
be held from 4 p.m. to 6 p in.
From Friday to .Sunday ven­
turers and their leaders will 
..n Mould Silver Sun in 
Verimn a* part of a training 
course In survival
the Community Theatre will end 
B.n Si’i'ut Week llie >ei\u 'e 
(k ill lie *t!e«d.>d bv -f.iul-.
brownies, g.ul guirtes and ia n ­
gers,
' '
this is the vi,sion that brought 
about the United Natlona;'.'
Tho UN has to work on the 
politicai level as well n,s the 
welfare level, where it has been 
siiccessfiii, he .said, Mr, Mowat 
said that during the 22 ycar.s 
the UN has been in cxislonco, 
it ha,s done much more in help­
ing those in need than humanity 
had, done in the previou.s 2,000 
years. ' ■
He said the UN has not been 
as succea.sful in political reform 
lieeause “ that is exceedingly 
more difficult to organize,"
"Only global organization could 
bring alxiut sufficioiit equaliza­
tion of iKilitical and technical 
know-how to prevent future 
wars," said Mr, Mowat,
He i.iild disarm am ent Is the 
only iin.swrT for a world in 
jeopardy, He called it '"gradu- 
atiiin" or progre.ssivo d isarm a­
ment, Tho idea would lie for 
nations to give up an agreed 
(xirtion of their arm s, a portion 
at a time, until complete dis­
arm am ent was realized.
Mr, Mowat said the initiative 
would have to come fi'om the 
larger iXjwcr-tUie United Stales.
"The ItusMans might be more, 
agiceablo than we think," he 
.said.
llii.sMa I;-; more afraid, of n. 
!1ni'd''tv..i'ld'''w^^
States, Mild M r. Mowat, l.a'('niiM 
I’ll,<HiO 1)00 llu.-siiins died and a Mostly 
third of Hie Uussiim econom y. fm.pcnst 
was dc.stroyed during the 
.Second Woihi War,
He said Canada had done well 
in ,reserving peace, Iwth at 
the confeienee t.ible, and tiinsiyh 
die le c Ilf l.i'i arn.i .l fi.i i es m 
such hot *1X11* as Cyprus,
Mr Mowat said )nMi l-.as .
The conimittee went into ev 
cry detnll of tho program  apd 
could find little left undonb. The 
ladles’ scclion of the committee, 
reported more than 1,600 store 
decorating,kits have been sold 
to local nierchants and already 
some storo windows have boon 
decorated in the Brier theme,.
Tommy Mclvillo reported 
there arc nd more regular tic 
kots left'and only 500 daily tie 
kets will be available a t tho 
rink during the Brier,
Kelowna Brier chairm an Har 
old Ixing has appointed Lyle 
Dagg as iplnyor liaison officer 
Dagg becnmq the second B,C 
Brier winner in 1964 and also 
won the Scotch Cuii that year at 
Calgary.
tures Shirley, M acLaine; Dean I 
M artin, Robert Mltchum, Robert 
Cummings, Gene Kelly, Paul 
Newman and Dick Van Dyke. 
The special showing will be held | 
a t the Param ount Theatre.
The Kelowna kinsm en Club I 
will hold its annual founder’s 
night to honor the founder of 
Kinsmen, clubs, Harold Rogers, 
The club was begun in Hamil­
ton 48 years ago. The function 
begins today at 6:30. p.m, at | 
the Capri Motor Hotel,
Sunday the Kelowna Search] 
and Rescue Unit will hold a 
field course on the use of snow 
m achines and snowshoes. Mem­
bers taking tho course are  ask­
ed t o . m eet a t the Kelowna fire 
aall a t 7 a.m . Those with snow 
machines and or snowshoes are 
asked to bring thom. Everyone | 
should bring a lunch.
A Kelowna resident reported! 
today seeing a strange object 
flying over the Kelowna airport 
F riday night. He described the 
object as roiipd, while to orange 
In color and with a sinall tu rret 
on it. The sphere hovered mom­
entarily, then flew south over 
the airport, toward the Black 
Mountain area. A check with 
airport officials revealed there 
Were no a ircraft in tho area  at I 
the time of the sighllng.
floudv Suniliiy is tho 
(fir Kolowna and dis­
trict.
Tompornturcs should lie mild­
er tnnirlil, Sunday winds are 
I'vifci'!. .1 111 bf* light, Tlie fore- 
cntit low In Kelowna la 32 and 
the expected high 40,
jieBce, bill mBii's mtciii’. t  r- . 
^r•l\anl of till ^plllt He Kiid
,1 • . i-oleiI’.UU'-• 'M'i.i '
greatei .dum  ici ation a .e  thcj 
UiRierlietit* for iw ace,’' |
pcrntiiren were 
,',e»r ' ngi) the 









8 p.m.-“ Kelowna Figure Skating] 
Cluh's annual Ice Carnival
Eant Kelowna Hall
p .m .—Old Time Dance spon­
sored by the Ukrainian Greek 
Orthodox Parish
Weaibank Yacht Club
9:30 p.m .—Ynt'hl Club dance
Aquatic
12 to 10 p,m ,~H om e pnxlucls 
di.splny sixmsored by the Kel- 
owna Homebuilders’ Associa-
Krknvna Varlit Club I
Oi.'lO to 12;30 p lu, Anniiul Kel­
owna Yacht Club Valentine 
Dance
Rl'NDAY
Ye Olde I 'l i ta  Joint
7:30 p .m ,—Meeting of Kelowna 
Chess Club memlxT* 
Param onnt Theatre
2 p.m .—Kiwani.s Club Sunday
ic malifice— —
Badminton Hall [
p .o i.—BNdiiunloi. Club g am es,











MODERN HOME SHOW THEME
The ihow. featurln j
liners,
Flen.ikh St., as he iiisi»ert« a whi-ie
hquid upijeuimg to flow from builder*
au un< oonccted pipe. The dis- aeniing
a O h e  K e lo if rn O q u it varii
the Kelowna Home- 
Aaaoelation iff pra- 
the Home Fioducta
rennovatioiis for home Im- 
nrovcmcnt, open to the pub­
lic until 10 p.m.
(Courier photo).
\ \ \ \  \  \  \  \  N ' \N W \'v \ \  \ N \ \ \ \W- \ \ \  \  \  'vN '
oimer IT HAPPENED IN CANADA B A G f c A W iT H  O L D  S T A G E R
:'|V
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492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
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m m tm m ON C n A D ^ U I U . /
VWLS BUILT i>r l7 W  
ivm i LABOR PBOViPBO/
i V S / i f M m E S
iU H il4H e S ta ilf 
w io itttB im i'n o ir
-notitb ufem us^ 'ois oBseeNOM jstf 'fksE marogn$
, A  Rorhan philosopher diicc : said 
“ th a t the solidarity of the nation is 
clustered aroutid the hearth fire.’ 
Time, mobility and education have
not.altered this acute pbservation. .The
home is stiU-the fundamental unit of 
bur society. It is that which will deter­
mine the destiny of our civilization, 
Civilizations do hot rise, and fall be­
cause of the capricious; and unpredict­
able. Rather they flourish or wither 
because Of the majority values held by
based upon. The erosion of the fi 
has the same basic cause. Marriage is 
a n , a^eem ent wherein each ought tp 
seek "the welfare of . the other raA er 
than- personal gain. When getting,
; rather than giving, becomes para- 
mount, disunity. and disruption are in­
evitable. The current promotion of 
“ situational ethics” in dating and mar­
riage is simply another way of say­
ing, nothing down and nothing to pay 
later. This is an absurdity. Both his-
CmOEL
m
AN AMERICAM NBGRO 
nlSPIR^TMAN ARRE5TED B /  
MOUNTED POLICE* ME 
HAD BEEN INMAIU*ta b  MomnBftUm B£coue 
f A M o u s f O R M m y s s e r r m  
THEIR JHAH'—BUTeof^o, 
BSCAPBO HNO m $  n eh b r 
eAU BtTTAO AiN '
By ART GRAY ■ ■;
(Second of Two)
Peachland w as a livdy  little 
place in those early m ining 
days, and this was dem onstrat­
ed 'Thanksgiving Day in 1898, 
when the McMillans and the 
fam ilies of Dan Seaton and 
Thompson Ellicrtt arrived on the 
boat.
A Thanksgiving supper was in 
progress and the 20 new arriv ­
als, tired  as they were from  
their long trip , enjoyed the 
bounteous repast and stayed to 
listen to the concert which fol­
lowed.
A feature of early gatherings 
in the days after the arrival of 
the Elliott brothers, Charlie and
fib  MONARCH BmTBRn.V
m A  xAcresEnse iro tim es
A« SBHSITIVE TO *W«BT» 
AiTHEMMM TOMQUB
to  Gummow “ I ’m just about out 
of lots how.”  ' ■
When forming the Peachland 
Townsite Co., which sold the 
lots, Robinison had secured the 
w ater rights to Deep ’ Creek,' oh 
the south, and the first ditch 
w as run from  Spring Creek. It. 
was not until years la ter tha t 
any storage was installed. With 
his Peachland lots all sold the 
enterprising • Robertson soon 
afterw ards started  a  new and 
larger develppmeht to the south, 
which becam e.know n as “Sum- 
m erlandi” and still la ter devel­
oped the N aram ata district, 
where he eventually made his 
home. '
Some years after the south 
town was settled the Trepanier 
d istrict was established, with N. 
Davidson, the Popes and Dr.
y
their citizenry. These necessary vir- . tpry and those curretly treating emb- 
ineir ciuzuiry. ^ ; . tional disorders testify to this. The
tues arc the common * and prosaic 
■ which the centuries have proven to be , 
essential to man’s unity and progress.
W hat are these values? Honesty is 
one. Honesty has many faces. To give 
pay equal to work received is one. Its 
complement is to give service equal 
to pay received. The current philoso­
phy of something for nothing is a de- 
, nial of reality, and lies at the root of 
many of our social and economic 
problems. Many fail to reason from 
cause to effect. Tf. we constantly take 
out more than we put in, bankruptcy 
; is the inevitable result. Self discipline 
; is difficult, blit rewarding. The man ; 
who goes ahead and pays off his
Bible, says that “ there is a way that 
seeraeth right unto a man, but the end 
thereof are the ways of death” . There 
are not shortcuts, by passes or cut rate 
: bargains in life. “Whatsoever p' man 
soweth that also shall he reap.’’ This 
is true of both the individual and the 
nation.
Where can these values be taught 
and inculcated? The aiiswer is “in the; 
home” . The school and church can, ; . I T> .4. la rse  iicm-s ui mi»
support these principles. But only in som e proposed ■ rem edies
the home can these simple primary are outlined in the foiiow-
virtues be successfully imparted. Prin- ing, last of five articles, on
ciples are absorbed and emulated r a -  earthm an and his ehviron-
ther than being formally taught. Wis-
Only m an, among the 
earth ’s living beings, fouls 
bis own nest. He |s: doibg it 
to such an extent that, 
scientists say, he is seri­
ously threatening to destroy 
g part of h s planet.
only change the world, but de­
stroy large parts  of it without 
realizing tha t he is doing so,” 
says D r. Roger Revelle of Har- 
. vard  University.
. Revelle was the first U.S. ____ _____
chairm an of the five-year Inter- ; ••environmental m anagem ent, 
national Biological P r o g r a m  an unprecedented . cpllaboration
specialists a re  acting, here  and 
there,, with sim ilar purpose.
’The tim e has come, says Dr. 
Douglas Brooks, president of
J im , who ran  the Lambly Ranch
H ir ty  H « d y , lot,,
pecting, was the reading of a , oooulation of the riictripf 
handwritten Publication : caUed ,j_^“ ^ hv
the Peachland Pioneer, with S o o m ^ S f ' l S
Charlie
S 's t  s ih o o H & ch er » a s  an  W it; The old- :first xchooUe^cner,^ ana was a^  to the
encrgGtic horse trEuGr pri tnc AnclicHns fo r 'u se  'a phin*ph '
side. His pupils in those days
often am used themselves a t will 1958 for I noted a “50th Anni
. held In M arch of th a t year.'A s , 
gome of the Indians. , reported in the Courier the ac-
His sister also taught schM l, count states that they bough t ,
and was a t Camp M cm nney for tjjg schoolhouse and five lots, for
a tim e, but the erstwhile lively •. ^oo , with borrowed money, and :
mining town was going mto a  the first service was held in '
December that year. ’The church 
was nam ed “St. M argarets”
; from a church in England tha t .
m ent.
creditors even though bankruptcy has , dom may be gained by accepting the
given him- a Way out, has received heritage of those who have gone be-
dividends far greater than the “fast fore. The best \ve can do is to leave
:buck” can e v e r '^ v e , ' ■ . . ■ ■ a ’secure ’ and; consistent. pa.tterh for
It is this sOrt of honesty, that can those cpmiuS after to follow.  ̂
be equated with iiitegrity and honor :—W . W . Rogers, Sevenih-day Ad»
thait our country and Christianity is ventist Church.
which began last July 1, and 
which i n v ol v es co-operative 
studies by scientists of 50 coun­
tries.
Understanding m an’s effects 
By ALTON BLAKESLEE ' upon his environment is one 
: AP Science W riter general goal of the long-planned ■
■ ’The earth  is assailed by in- effort. . ' , ' .
creasingly m enacing problem s ' MUCH KNOWN 
of polluted air, water and land, . E xact knowledge of what man
decline and the school was 
closed down. Mrs. Elliott w as , 
an enthusiastic gardener and 
the T ravelers R esearch Centre with one very large-potato with 
Inc., in H artford, Conn., fo r ; 21 eyes, she planted a patch  '
th a t yielded a sackfull. She was 
always proud of that crop
t
of mammoth, waste and trash 
disposal headaches, and hunger 
in  many nations. '
R e r n e  d i e s are being em­
ployed, or proposed.
“ Man is becoming a geologi­
ca l and biological agent who 
throtigh his technology cannot
is doing, w hat the consequences 
of any actions may be, is hard 
to come by. But a good-deal is 
known, and more is being 
learned  to help citizens make 
w iser choices of what roads to 
follow.
Groups of scientists and other
donated a cross, and a lta r fu r 
nishings to the Peachlahd 
church. The report states that 
. . Rev. ’Thomas Greene came from
’I h e  schootopuse was used as Kelowna once-a month prior to
a community hall and one of the to conduct services, and
m ost popular events of the y ea r ja te r a m inister cam e from
was the “ bachelor dinner Summerlahd. ,, 
which was pu t on by the u n in a ^  As the community grew, the ^
ried m en to repay the hospital- need for domestic w ater and for T
ity of the ladies during the year, an electric light plant brought
The dinner was well cooked, a dem and for a municipality,
and served by the hosts and was and it was decided to incorpor-.
always an event to which the ate. The Decem ber issue of 1908, :
ladies looked forward. B.C. Gazette, carried  the notice,
irTTTritir mM M KI)  ̂ ■ V the municipality being formed ; 
FU TU RE . . . early  in 1909. W. A, Lang was
the firs t reeve, with councillorsWith the Peachland m ining
( V ictoria  C olon ist)
:; No, madam, your ears did not de­
ceive you Tuesday night when you 
were watching th e . (3BG-TV “Public 
Eye” production on Churchill, Mani­
toba. You really did hear a woman’s 
voice make a couple of vulgar re­
marks off-camera: one in which she 
broadly described Churchill’s anatomi­
cal relationship to the rest of Canada 
and the other referring to those who 
manage Canada’s affairs in Otthwa in 
somewhat crude terms and suggesting 
what they should do in even cruder 
terms. .
Certainly, sir, the language used was 
colorful and effective. Yes, sir, it did 
get the point across extremely well and 
no sir, it did not leave any doubt in 
anyonc’̂ s mind as to what was meant.
No, madam, I don’t know whether 
this sort of approach really accom plish-; 
es anything. Sometimes it docs. Some-
Most Unwa
The motor vehicle branch of the 
attorney-gcneral’s department lists 
what it calls “The Ten Most Unwant­
ed Drivers.” Every driver of a motor 
vehicle should check himself against 
(he list. The chances are that he will 
find himself among the Unwantcds, to 
some degree at least.
The MVB list:
The.Free Wheeling Lane C hanger,: 
who swings back and fprth, usually 
without proper signals.
The Bumper Chaser, who follows 
the car ahead too closely.
The Driver Who Slows Down in a 
Curve, instead of slowing down before 
;.c enters it.
The Driver You Sec In Your Rear 
Vision Mirror Who Is Driving Too 
Fast, and is likely to misjudge pass-
times it shocks people into 
something. Sometimes it just annoys 
them.
No sir, we would not use the same 
language in our newspapter. Why? Be-, 
cause we believe that it is offensive to ■ 
mahy people and exceeds the bounds 
of good taste. We also think that the 
same thing can be said in acceptable 
language. :■
Also, sir, we would run. the risk Of 
being charged with libel or defamation 
if we used one of the words mentioned 
by the CBC’s off-camera voice.
No sir, we do not think the CBC 
as a government agency paid for by 
the people of Canada should use this 
kind of language in a public affairs 
program or any other kind, for that 
matter.. And, yes, madam, we do 
think the Board of Broadcast Gover­
nors should do something about it. 
Don’t you, madam, and sir?
ing speed and distance.
The Twilight Zone Driver, who 
drives in the early darkness without 
lights or with parking lights only.
The Driver Who Rides His Brakes, 
and creates in the minds of other driv­
ers uncertainty as to what he intends 
to do.
The Signal Jumper, who spurts from 
a signal as it starts changing or crash­
es through just as the signal turns red.
The Highbeam Headlight Driver, 
who blinds approaching drivers.
The Timid Freeway Driver, who 
creeps into the acceleration lane, some­
times stops, and then spurts into the 
traffic flow.
The Oncoming High Speed Driver, 
who too often is responsible for hcadr 
on collisions.
Feb. 17, 1968 . . .
The last local resistance 
to Louis. Riel’s Metis gov­
ernm ent of M anitoba' ended . 
98 years ago today—in 1870 
—when M ajor Charles Boul- 
ton and his 47 men were 
captured. Thomas Scott was 
shot, two weeks ;later when 
he refused either to leave 
the province o r . subm it to , 
Riel’s government.
1919—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
died at Ottawa. '
1948—Im am  Y a h y a  of 
Yemen was m urdered.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—Lord ■ Nqrthcliffe was 
appointed director of propa­
ganda in enemy countries; 
the Russian government de­
manded evacuation of Bes­
sarabia by Romania; Ger- 
. man airm en attacked Lop- 
don. ' ' '
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—the Japanese 
l a n d e d  forces in 
Kwangchoww.an, F  r  e h e h ,  
leased territory on China’s
fa r  southern coast; Briti.sh  ̂
heavy b o m b e r  s attacked 
targets in western Ger­
m any; Russian arm ies ex­
tended their gains on the 
400-mile front from Kursk to 
.■ Rostov.
Feb. 18,1968 . . .
F irs t World War. ,
Fifty years ago today—in 
vanced rapidly into central 
Russia and the Ukraine tak­
ing m any prisoners and 
, hundreds, o f . guns; D vinsk; 
and Lutsk were captured; 
Russians evacuated Arme- ■ 
n ia; French repulsed Ger­
m ans southwest of tho Butte 
■ du Mesnil in Champagne.
Second World War 
■ Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—G e r  m a n
forces 0 c c u p i e d Sbeitla, 
K asserine and Feriana in 
c e n t  r  a 1 Tunisia; United . 
S t a t e s  warships bombed 
Japanese, positions a t Holtz 
Bay. and Chicagoe H arbor 
oh Attu, Aleutian Islands; 
RAF and RCAF fighters 
.m ade daylight attacks on 
railw ays in Belgium and '
' F rance. '
or partnership , among many 
friends of science, the  life sci­
ences, physical sciences, and so­
cial sciences.” ■,
Bold, .quick action to curb and 
cure pollution is urged in a re­
port, A Strategy for A Livable 
Environm ent, issued in mid- 
1967. It recom m ends the U.S. 
departrhent of health, education 
and welfare spend $2,500,000,000 
during the next fiye years on 
both specific and general ta r­
gets. V.,;;
p r e p a r e  REPORT
The report was prepared by a 
task  force, created  by recently- 
resigned health  secre tary  John 
W. G ardner, and headed by 
Ron M., Linton, chairm an of 
U rban Am erican, Inc.
“ Am erican affluence today 
contam inates the nation’s air, 
w ater and land faster than na­
ture and m an’s present efforts . 
can cleanse them ,” the report
'w arns.  , 'in to-
But m an can correct the con- jhg and energetic prom oter was years
tam ination he .creates, and “ the inspired with a new idea. He
' nation’s industrial and techno- prom ptly purchased ,twq pre- OBITUARY CARRIED
logical genius .. needs ; to be emptions, pne “ Om H ardy for He lived until 1947, th e ,Cour- 
brought to b e a r on th is prob- $600 an d  the adjm ning one ier of M arch 31 of tha t year
lem ” Hewitt, and subdivided thern carrying his- obituary, and tell- ■
,V “ Action cannot be delayed S  / h e n  .he  operated^ his
until aU the answ ers or ; even from the^. local pack tra in  of some 40 horses
■ y
ventures beginning to  prove a 
disappointm ent, prospects did 
not look too bright for the little 
community. One day, however, 
J .  M. Robinson paid a visit, to  
the Lam bly Ranch in peach h ar- 
.vestihg tim e, and there he tast- : 
ed such peaches as he never be- 
fore had  eaten.
LET’S GROW PEACHES
Of a  m onstrous Size, H arry  
H ardy proudly exhibited one 
that m easured nine inches in 
circum ferance. The enterpris-
L. D. McCall, N. M. Morrison, 
C. G. Elliott and S. F . Callender. 
Clerk was Ri J .  McDougall, 
la te r the editor of the Penticton 
H erald. ,
H arry H ardy bought back a 
lO-acre lot from the pre-emp­
tion he had sold to  J . M. Robin­
son, and planted an ; orchard 
there. H e , la te r served the; 
rnunicipality as councillor, and 
then as reeve, taking ah active 
p art in the district he saw grow 
from wUd Okanagan hillside 
into • the ac tiv e . community of
itt,  ; s i i  t m  
into orchard lots. He received
c pr.! r  scant support fr  t e . l a l.  tr i  f ......... . ..........
better answers a r ^ a v a i l h b l e ^  settlers, who had their fingers from the CPR m ain line to
10^^^ burnt in the mining .venture, so .Granite Creek, and of the exr
hv headed east to Winnipeg. citem ent am ongst the few set-
-tion gpals recom m ended by the Here he m et John Gummow tiers en route when the Christ- 
rcpo it. , and sold him a ten acre lot for m as m ail cam e, requiring seven
—By 1970, an air quality res- $1,000. In the fall, Gummow
toration effort to s ta rt, in 75 cam e ,to the district now known
areas, abatem ent ■ plans to re- as Peachland, with his wife and
duce plant rtack  emissions by fam ily, and the following spring
90 per cent, arid to set national he planted the fir.st o rc h a rd jo
standards to reduce vehicle ex- be set out in the district since
haust emissions by 90 per cent the one set out on the Lam bly
from 1967 levels. Ranch m any years before. He
—By 1973, a waste disposal ef- P^t in 25 peach .trees and 50
fort to aid program s for solid apple trees the first year,
waste, disposal in localities, and “ ff j*'' .clearing as
research  to  in tcera tc  solid
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
At This High Temp.
10 YEARS AGO 
February 1958 
Frank C, Christian, MP, Penticton law­
yer, who carried the federal riding of 
Okanagan-Doundary for the Social Credit 
party  in the last eleetion, will not be a 
candlflntc again. Family reasons were 
given as tho deciding factor, in particu­
la r  the health of his wife, and the pros­
pects of six months away from home if 
rc-clcctcd,
29 YRARH AGO 
February IMR
The hapless Kelowna Aces hockey 
team  was handed its thirteenth defeat 
as the Kamloops Hub City I.enfH coasted , 
to an 8-2 win In a Mainline Ihx-key Lea- 
Rue fixture. Dud Gourlie scored the 
Kelowna goals, Kelowna la In the collar 
with only one victory ip 15 contests,
K E L O W N A  DAILY COURIER
R, P, MacLean
rubllshed  every afternoon except Sun- 
tisvs arid holidays at 492 Doyl* Avenue, 
K dow na, DC,, by Thomson DC, News­
papers Limited.
Authortitfd a t  Second Class Mail by 
the Post Office D epartm ent. OtUwa, 
and for paym ent of poatagt In caah 
M ambct Audit Bureau of a rcu la tlo o . 
M ember ol The Canadian Preaa 
The Canadian Press Is exclusively en­
titled to the uaa for rernjblicatlon of all 
news dlaDatchni credited to It or the
p«l>ar and also the local news piil>Ushcd 
(h«i«in. All rights' of republieaimn of 
apcctal dispatcbcs hcicm  a ic  *,.-o te- 
acrvcd.
30 YEARS AGO 
Fehruary 1938
Tho Benvoulin community wfts Inter- 
•stcd to lonrn thnt Rev, A, C, Pound, 
minister of tho locnl church, received a 
hook entitled "Musing of n -Scottish 
G rnnny'’,by Ishbel, Marchioness of Aber­
deen and Tom air, in commcmnratinn of 
the fovty-fifth anniversary of the ehurch. 
In which Lady Al^erdcen has always re­
tained her interest,
40 YEARS AGO 
Febniary  1928
Remote control brnadcnsting was suc­
cessfully inaugurated at the morning 
service and evening service at the United 
Church on .Sunda.v. A trial broadcast was 
made on the Thursday evening previous, 
and local listeners heard vocal solos by 
Mrs. Trenwith and some choral singing 
and. organ selectioiia, the ln,st0ll«ti(jna 
I'cing In connection with the local sta­
tion Ifl-AV,
,30 TEARS AGO
Mr Barnev Mclver has left for Dun- 
strv, n r ,  and will nrobahiy also visit 
VaiiV'nuvn and New W estm inster before 
returning In resume his duties as m an­
ager of the Clnverdnle Ranch,
(W TEARA AGO 
F ebm arv  1908
The steam er "Y oik” m ade a special 
trip here this week and it was a pleasure 
to hear her whistle once nmrc, after her
Mr IT Munson'« |>oriable engine and 
(■s'liei M’tricii had l>een undergnlng le- 
pairs at Vernon eniinequeiU on dam age 
SIS'*, (VI wtie'i Mi Munson's mill was
bi,.(ied re icn tb .
A
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNEB
D ear Dr. Molnor; Is it pos­
sible for a child to kcqp a tentr 
poraturo of 100 degrees and be 
normal;,’ 1 have boon trying for 
a year to have m y daughter vac­
cinated against measles, biit it 
is supposedly dangqrou.s to take 
a shot if fever is prfsont,
'Tlio pediatrician didn't find 
ariylhing wrong with her, and 
she eats and sleeps well aitd 
has plenty of energy,—Mrs, J ,
I’d like to know more alxiut 
this casn before offering too glib 
a reply. As your letter puts it, 
the youngster runs a continuous 
tom porature of 100, This I am 
inclined to doiilit, in view of evi­
dence tliat site l.s in good health.
I a.’ Mill.c tiiat you a ie  talking 
about teinpcralure taken by 
, mouth, I ilcclai temiiei'nliive is 
normally atxnit o n e  degree 
higher,!
Komc modi'sl variation is 
quite* normal in, chlidreii. It is 
also quite iios.-iibie for excite­
ment to r.,iise tcm pcraliire in a 
child. Thus if she is upset about 
seeing the doctor or getting a 
shot, this elevated teinpeiature 
could be tem porary,
What you should do is to take 
readings at different times of 
the day -  say 111 a,in,, 4 p.m. 
and 8 p in •- and V.crp a record.
a Riadlial I ' I nf III,I ill grei III 
more from mniiiing lo .ipeii.imn 
nr r 'l 'iiiio ' I '.'iiuld .iiieii ■ hi.w 
the rccoiii m tl,c i.edMiiirinn. 
since he tin- not tieen able to 
find anything wnmg with the 
youngstet'i iii'alih,. It mav U- a
normal \a n n n t for In'i to have 
a tempci iiMie a lilt nl>o\e 
average People DO vary lit thns 
re,s|iei t
D ear D r. Molnor: After a 
physical checkup the doctor put, 
mo in tho hospital for five days 
because I was so anemic, and 
I  had three blood transfusions,
I have boon put on a high- 
proteln, high-calorie diet now.
I am  40 and have liiways boon 
underweight becatise of itoor 
eating iiabits, Dow can I eat 
large quantitie.s of m eat and the 
other things 1 am supposed to 
have, after being such a picky 
ca ter for 30 years',’
I panic at every meal and am 
filled u)t before 1 am hidf- 
fini.shed. How can I stretch my 
stomach',’ 1 can 't make my d o c ­
tor realize how difficult it is 
for me, --  G.ll.M,
I don't know liow you are gm 
ing lo break a bad iialnt of 30 
years all at once, but you can 
do It gradualiy—if ,Vou try, It's 
your problem, not your doctor's. 
You can cat between ineais. 
You probably will have more 
fUicccss if you delilH-'ratciy eat a 
little, fa,ster—get more foixl into 
you Willie your appetite is keen, 
(’ii(Kis(' higlier calorie foods. 
W hatever cxegcise lind fre.*,!! 
air you can manage will help 
■perk tip your appetite.
Don't expect your stomach to 
ad.iust iii.slnntiy to heas'icr feed* 
iiign Accept till' fact tliat It,Will
liquid waste and air quality cofi- 
t i 'o l..
-:-By 1973, an urban improve­
m ent effort to develop basic 
data "su ffic ien t to establish 
hum an levels of tolerance for 
crowding, congestion, n o i s e ,  
odor, and specific hum an endur­
ance data for general stress and 
accident th rea ts .”
—By 1970, an effort to set 
hurnnn safety levels for Synthet­
ic m aterials,' trace m qtals,' and ■' 
,ohcmicrils currently in use, and 
lo prohibit use of any new ones 
, untiT approved by health depart­
ment, '
—By 1070, a radiation control 
effort to protect w orkers and 
public from harm ful radiation 
levels, ’
- B y  1970,' an occupational 
disease and tiafcty protection ef­
fort to extend to all the employ­
ed population,
—By 1969, a governmental 
cninpliance effort to ensure that 
stiuulnrds for iihysical and men­
tal health for housing, urban de­
v e l o p m e n t  and transportation 
will l)c used iiy federnl agencies 
adm inistering such program s. 
FIRST STEI’S 
All of  t he s e  are ’hiot ends In 
t h e m s e l v e s .  Just the first 
ste | )S," Linton says,
“ We cannot engage in biologi­
cal apd chemical w arfare
again,St ourselves,’’ the report 
declares,
Tiiere are ni'itimists who say 
tiiat man will not destroy him- 
sell llirough pollution.
As lleveile puts i t : “ llumaiis 
act m their osvn best interest, if 
they know what il is,”
or eight horses to carry  the 
precious cargo of parcels from 
back E ast, the Old Country, or 
the States, in the mid-1880s.
There i s . ai little lake, just 
where the highway leaves West- ■ 
bank to go down to Trepanier, 
that was on his first homestead, 
and bears his ■ nam e. Hardy 
Lake, however, grows sm aller 
and sm aller, as the highway 
and the mill located there stead­
ily encroach upon it, and the 
turtles who riiade their home, 
in it will have to find a new 
location, and t|iis link with the 
days of the pack train  will bo 
broken by -the expanding force 
of the super-highway.
the prairie farm ers who thought 
nothing would grow in soil th a t 
was not. black. He biiilt a house,
'There was no wagon road then, 
and the lurinber had to be taken 
up an old winding trail. The 
Aberdeen was running on the 
lake then, and all supplies were 
brought in by boat, the ■ Aber­
deen going up the lake one day 
and ' down the next, ■
In the fall of 1900 the cVop of ,,,
potaloos was so amazing and ! /I’ ^' . . .. iic that bcllcvctli In me, though/'
BIBLE BRIEF
“ JcRUfl said unto her, I  am
of such si’/.e thnt tiio scoffers 
changed. Ihell’ ideas. The next 
seasori Thompson Elliott and 
Dan Seaton ; took up fruit lots 
alongside Gumnmw's, Many 
m ore followed, mainly due to 
the selling efforts of J, M. Rob­
ertson, who wrote in June' 1901
C A N A D A 'S  S T O R Y
he were dead, yet shall he live,” 
— John 11:25 
Jesu.s conquered death and 
claims the snine victory for all 
who confess Him ui5 Saviour, 
" 0  death whore is thy sting, 0  
grave where i.s thy victory?” .
S ecre t Document Led 
To Political U nrest
By BOB BOWMAN
LETTER T O  EDITOR
TO BETTER WORM)
Kir;
You have drtiiMa nlxtut the
lii'opuhcd ifgislation which will 
kci'p mliiMr ti iiffic iiffciKici'S nut 
of I'ourt
. bu,»MI'-Mdu«lt.,,lMil-..lliHlv.i(..,,yuu,k«c|.» 
at (I. Mi'u aill adju,*-! i.ii'iii f bi'iiir ''lia II
s ir  John A, Macrionaid became a memiicr of paiTiament in 
1844 will'll he Wa.s 29 years old, was elected leader of the’ Uon- 
Korvntive party in 18.36 and stayed at the helm until 1891 when 
he died. Ho .said that he wanted lo retire but kept going be- 
caii.se there seemed to lie no one to lake his place.
He won his last election viclory in March 1891 and died on
June 6. I’erhaiiH he was the only Conservative who could have
gained a victory in tiie fa/'c of almoKt sure defeat.
Tlie I.ilierais under Wilfrid I.aurier liad been advocating a 
feeiproeai trade deni with the U.S.A., a popular (loiiey in many 
parts of the nation. On the night of Feb, 17 .during the election 
campaign, there was a mass meeting in Toronto at which 
Maedfinald and Sir Clinries Tiipper were the rhief sja'akerii, 
Diiiing tlie iiiei'ting Macdonald suddenly puiii'd out .sonio 
documents nnri chnrgerl thnt the L ilarals .were conspiring to 
have t ’anada annexed l).v the U.K.A, Tlie documents were thfli 
evidence and had come into Mncdonaid’s jseisession secretly. 
What had haiipenod was. Uial. Edw aid F .uncr, editor of , liio 
Toronto (liobe, a Liberal new,spu|)er, had lieen pcrMiaded to 
write a treatise for some Adierican friends. It was jiiirely a 
luiMde ai'fldcmii' evercl'e  or. what steps tli'e U S A  rn'c.ht la te  
'Hun,an lo iuuic\ (.'iihadu H •u i'g '“ '''d  liiai Hie t'.S A , 'ia/uld iiupo'e
the mcn-lcs '.a i..n a tio n  ■ as- 
suiuing ti< ' i.i Ik- 1i( .ilihN' 
than lo t«' dis»!.adi'd U'vause (J. 
al i anMCi !  v a.,ano(i m teiniJCia- 
(uie, or a narm al vaitarn.
1
Dcai' D; Miilhci Plciise 
wi iK' alMiiit Hie pcissiliilit.v i.f 
Conti acliiig ,U.,seice li oin lianiip 
ing piu kage graids bougiit in re­
tail fiores where the cleiki. also
handle money. Mi:,. K ti ll,
No thank' -■ liecau*i> I rlmi't 
«ec any ,|inrticular twill in that,. 
It H an old ficiioii thnt money 
c a in e s  Kcrms, 'IIns is rarely .so.
i r n r T r r r
01' ‘ 1 . | i  i (  I ( h .
cause x i . i r e n i , o f  
or tadlxii.e, l,,il 
does n I
i cMii', I'lli|.(',i. nnri the fine
V, ill 11'!!.nil, mi.i 11 more iiifliien- 
liid" as a iieiei ineiU ''Hian will 
the' blio I; In k In-: ide Hie driv­
e r '' i.aiiiC III Victoria ”
'Phis I' ,  the o l d  (|Uestion o f ' 
fo i. e S'l r,.u! iiiplomni y ,
(hnnnoi, Icinencv Iw as effec­
tively leiiicm twied as |a«reriu)- 
torincss'' I’eihiips e \en  better? 
t'aniioi a kinder W'Uld also Ire
IIii.ii 'i. 
t h e  C l , I  
ii,( nouM e
I :o. V I w I , k ' o',‘. <1. (1‘ tliC in,!-
,1,11.
A ll . '
nrt No
>,i» s.it, e i ( 
(.' HE Ah 
,. 1, yv,nf., Pi
.l.Y 
, H ('
niiil caii' ci thi' eP Ii coi.nci’tions with Amcrn an iail'.'.a.v lines 
at Snuli Sic Millie \  •
Komi lio'^ a copy of Hu' document came into Ma( donald's 
)Ki''(‘SMon. and cioc.ed a sensalion when he produced U at the 
'T'oionto loKling. He charged the I.lbernlx with disloynltv and 
shouted one of his mo'it famouR iKilltical war cries' "A Biitish 
autdcct I wa.s lH,in, a B utirh  subject I will do;’'! He won ’he 
i'ler'lion, actively suiiiiotted by the CPR and rithep interest who 
did not want u  cipioi itv w ith the U.S A.
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB. 17:
17,Yi (ieni'ial Wolfe sailed from Rrltnin to rap ture  Qucl>ce,
lOMnCd
l«si I p p v , ! '  o: g.in; ■< d ,'h ( icoi g, K!c,,|ir|. ' . I ' l i n i '
,1919 .Death ol Kii Wilfiicl l.auriei, . ., ,
)9.',8 t o . I . , Cl  P . . . . C  Mii.iMcr Lou;* St L a .iirn ’ anno im so 
II'*,in.Cl,I fic.in pf.lpw*.
V  \ \ \  N \  \ \ \  N  ■ ' \ N  \  '
••A;'.
. M rs. W alter Hall was elected 1 Secondary School. A 
regejit of the Dr. Knox Chapter 
of the Im periai Order Daugters 
“  annualof the Em pire a t an 
meeting held this w eek; a t the 
home of Mrs, Howard Williams.
The new regent replaced Miss 
Rosem ary King. Mrs. W. T.
, Bulntan becanie first vicc-presi- 
dont and Mris. Pegi Lee, second 
vice-president, 
r Committee reports showed the 
y ear was h successful, one. The 
prgaiiization receiyes its in­
come from operation of a super­
fluity shop staffed by m em bers 
o f the Dr, Knox chapter. Kelow­
na, and the Mt. Boucherie chap­
ter, Westbahk. Mrs. Archie 
Laird is convener.
Mrs. George Friend, educa- 
' tiohai secretary, said the annual
b u rsa ry  Of $250 Was a w a rd e d ]   _ -
Miss Jean  Allen of the K elow na' for district school cjuldren of
tptoi of 
iiSO calendars were placed in 
classroorhs in &hOol DLstrict 23 
(Kelowna.'.
AIm  given to schools were six 
portfolios of Canadian histpri- 
cal scenes.■
The lO D E renewied its mem­
bership , in the Kelowna branch 
of the United Nations Associa­
tion, th e . Students’ Assistance 
Fund and will take out m em ber­
ship in the Kelowna Arts Coun­
cil..':'',::'■■■'
Mrs. Howard Williams, con­
vener of services a t home apd 
abroad, said two parcels of 
clothing, knitting, nUrsery bags 
and quilts were sent to .head­
quarters for distribution where 
needed iihder' the Save' the.ChiL 
dren Fiihdi Eye examinations 





needy families. T hree  food p ar­
cels w ere mailed, to. an old age 
pensioner in Wales.
A wreaih was placed on the 
cenotaph ; Nov .1 1 ;  A leg and 
ankle exerciser was, donated as 
a m em orial gift to the hospital.
O thei lODE projects include, 
serving refreshm ents a t the 
White Cane Club,. sponsoring the 
sale of T B  seals, baking for the 
hospital fa ir and social func­
tions a t  the David Lloyd-Jones 
home. T hree  m enibers are  on 
the ladies’ auiidhary to the 
home for senior citizens. A cof­
fee party  was held for the lady 
of the lake contestants and a  
luncheon sponsored a t the aqua­
tic with centennial /  costumes 
worn. ^
Dphations' were made to Em ­
erson House for elderly ladies 
in : Vancouver, " to . the J  essie 
Bourke m em orial cancer fund, 
to a hbrary  a t  the Indian re ­
creation centre, Vancouver, to 
Korean projects and the ship­
ping fund.
Nine new m em bers were in­
stalled a t the annual meeting.
The lODE welcomed 53 new 
Canadians at citizenship cere­
monies in Kelowna on seven oc­
casions. Greeting cards were 
presented and the neW citizens 
taken put to coffee by Mrs. 
Nancy Mackenzie, ciitzenship 
convener and other chapter 
m em bers.
M iss King, M rs. Joseph M arty 
and M rs. Douglas K err attend­
ed the provincial annual m eet- 
ng in V ancouver' when M rs. 
Kerr was elected a m em ber of 
the' provincial council and a 
provincial vice-president. Miss 
King and Mrs. K err also attend­
ed the semi-annual meeting in 
Dimcan.
Future plans of the chapter 
include investigating the possi­
bility of adopting a  :sohpol in 
B.C. w here assistance is needed. 
A subscription to the lODE na­
tional m agazine will be pre­
sented to the Kelowna library.
Other officers elected in­
clude M rs. L arry  Preston, sec­
retary , Mrs. M. J . de Pfyffer, 
treasurer, Mrs. Howard Willi­
am s, services a t  home and 
abroad, ' Mrs. M arty, national 
magazine secretary  and Mrs. 
Cecil M cHershead, standard  
bearer. - 
The M arch m eeting will be 
held a t the  home of Mrs. Robert 
Knox, M arch 12 a t 8 p .m .
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., FEB . 17, 1968 PAGE 5
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chand­
ler of Kelowna announce the 
engagem ent of their daughter 
Susan Jane  to  John P e te r Olin- 
ger, son of Mr. and Mrs; John 
Olinger of Kelowna. Wedding 
plans will be announced la ter.
D ear Ann Landers: I ’ve made 
so many fcxilish m istakes in 
m y life that 1 feel the one de­
cent thing I can do now iS warn 
other girls against thrcjwing 
away their youth like I did.
I am only 21 but I’ve seen 
more of the crum m y side of 
people than most women who 
are  60. Here is my story: When 
I was 14 I quit school to get 
engaged to a service-man who 
was being transferred. My 
mother begged me not to, bu t I 
was sure she only wanted me 
home so I could do her house­
work.
My fiance was shipped over­
seas and I bei?an to run around.
I fell for a man who was 10 
vears older than I was, divorced 
and a gam bler. When he asked 
me to m arry  him I jprnped at 
the chance. Eight; months later 
I gave birth  to twin girls, ’Ihey 
were prem ature and died be­
fore they were two weeks old, 
I thought the best way to get 
, over the heartbreak was - to 
have another baby right away. 
My little boy was born 11 
months la ter. My husband re- 
'4used to stay home. He said 
the baby’s crying made him 
nervous. On our wedding anni­
versary he skipped town and 
left me with $2,80,
I was 16 years old, had al-
A W innipeg: visitor to  Kel­
owna , Mrs. Hugh Phillipps, con­
tinues to be widely entertained 
by local residents. L. G. Gordon 
Butler; Butler Road, and his 
sister-in-law M rs. Vera Butler, 
gave a sm all dinner party  in 
her honor Saturday. M rs. D. C. 
Unwin Simson, Strathcona Ave-. 
ritie and Mrs. A. R. Fortin, 
Vimy Avenue, gave a small 
luncheon party  a t the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club Wednes­
day, followed by an afternoon 
of bridge.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. John Horn,
Lakeshore Road, entertained 
for Mrs. Phillipps Wednesday 
evening with a small after 5 
party, and Sunday M rs. S. Vs 
Radin, Lakeshore Road will 
give a tea. Mrs. Phillipps .is a 
guest of Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. 
D. Gemmill, Abbott Street.
The Rutland United Church 
Women held their annual social 
evening this week in the church 
basem ent hall. Mrs.. Dan Jaud 
opened the program  with a 
sing song. Mrs. Ted Erickson 
was in charge of the refresh­
ments assisted by the Canadian 
Girls in Training (CGIT). The 
guests were received by pres- 
idm t M rs. Peter Smithanik.
Mr. and Mrs., William Papps
of Victoria are  visiting their 
parents here, ; M r . ' and Mrs. 
Mervin Papps, Mugford Road, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F re d  Baum- 
garten of Hardie Road.
M r. and M rs. J . F-
of Penticton and the ir three 
children, spent the weekend
visiting a t  the home of Mrs. 
F reem an’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. A rthur Gray. Also visit­
ing a t the week end at the 
G ray’s hom e were their son-in- 
law qnd daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
A rthur Strother and their two 
children from Vernon.
M rs. W. D. Quigley of Rut­
land, is a patient in the Kelow­
na Hospital a t the present 
tim e.
M r. and Mrs. William Jurom e
are  spending a holiday in Ha­
waii. They travelled to Van­
couver by car, and boarded a 
je t plane for the rem ainder of 
the journey to Honolulu.
Anne's Dress Shop
■ Spring fashions 
arriving daily 
765-5140 
B lack M tn. Rd. K ntiand
U H earing 
is your
Problem  . _____
is ybur ANSWER
Call in or phone . 
Beltohe Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
ready buried two little girls and 
was left with an infant son to 
support. I won’t  go into the next 
four years because they were 
so horrible I’m  asham ed to put 
the words down on paper and 
besides, I  don’t think you could 
print it. Somehow I survived 
Now I am living with a lovely 
older couple. ’The woman takes 
care of my boy while I work 
I am  slowly getting back my 
self-respect and am determined 
to get an education and raise 
this son of ; mine to be a good 
citizen.
Please, Ann, keep telling your 
readers that youth Is precious 
and once it is gone it can never 
be recaptured. Teen-agers be­
long in school and they belong 
at home. I was never young 
and I mourn those lovely days 
that I missed, —  ROSANNA
D ear R(?sanna; Your story is 
a sordid one but your ability 
to get out of the gutter and 
m ake a dez:ent life for your­
self is the moral here. My hat 
is off to you, young lady.
D ear Ann Landers: Every 
once in a while my husband 
.says something that aggravates 
me, or maybe I say something 
that aggravates him. Anyway, 
we do have argum ents occas- 
sionally, but, what m arried 
couple doesn’t?
I.a.st night Ben capia home 
for dinner, and I noticed he 
didn 't have his hat on, All I 
said was, VWhcre’s your hat, 
B en?” He replied, " I  left it in 
the restau ran t where I, ate 
lunch,” This is the third h a t Ben 
has lost in the past 18 months 
and I got a little sore, about it.
, The next-door neighbdr had 
come over to return my fiat- 
iron just as Ben walked in the 
door. She stood around to lis­
ten to the argum ent and before 
I knew it she was expressing 
herself as if somebody had ask­
ed her. E>he said "My husband 
loses things, too, but I never 
say a word" , , .ya ta  ta ta , , , 
Well, Ann, the little argum ent 
got to be a big fight, something 
thnt would not have hnp|)encd it 
the neighbor lady hnil kept her 
nose out of it. Now 1 am m ad­
der at her than I am at Ben. 
What is your opinion of this? 
-  LOVE THY WHAT?
Dear ixive; Heal friends do 
not hang around when they see 
a family fight brewing. They 
leave, Aand this is what the 
neighbor lady would have done 
If ,vhe were a iierson of good 
judgment.
No Hippie Reeruits
TORONTO (CP) — A group of 
35 girls a re  proving tha t not all 
young people a re  hippies.
They are the Pepperm ints, 
volunteer workers a t Kipling 
Acres Home for the Aged in 
suburban Toronto.
They run errands, entertain  at 
parties and just talk  to the sen­
ior citizens.
For M aureen Young, 16, con­
versation with the old people is 
the most meaningful part of her 
duties. She said, “ They’ve led 
.such full lives and they have so 
much to say .” ;
Wendy Robertson chose the 
Pepperm ints over Yorkville, To­
ronto’s hippie centre, because 
she wanted to be “ useful.”
All Faiths To Join 
W orld Day Of P rayer
Women from  m any faiths will 
gather M arch 1 a t 2 p.m . in the 
Evangel Tabernacle, 1448 Ber­
tram  SL, to take p a r t  in the 
World Day of P rayer.
Arranged by the Women’s 
Inter-Church Council of Canada, 
the program  will include scrip­
ture reading, p rayers, hymns 
and a message.
F inal arrangem ent, for the 
event w ere m ade a t a meeting 
this week, attended by repre^ 
sentatiyes of 11 congregations;
Mrs. P e te r Ritchie, represent­
ing the inter-church group in 
Kelowna, presided a t  the meet­
ing. The them e this y ear wiU be. 
Bear One Another’s Burdens.
Following the m eeting tea was 
served by the ladies o f . the 
Tabernacle.
ANNOUNCING
CHERYL is back a t The 
Bay Ave. Beauty Salon 
(Thur,, F ri., Sat.). 
MADELINE is now on 
Tue., thru Sat,
Opeii Thursday Evening 
•til 0.
_  Closed Mondays.
B a y  A venue
BEAUTY SALON 
512 Bay Ave, Dial 2-222jS
MORE PASSENGERS
The nuniber of passengers 
using West G erm any’s 10 m ajor 
airports rose 10 p er cent—to 










You Save $2.00 at
TRENCH'S DRUGS
(1966) Ltd.
280 Bernard and 
Main St., Westbank
Bridge Club 
T hursday  N ext W eek
VlsHors welcomed a t the 
February 14 session of the Kel 
owna Contract Bridge Club 
were Mrs. R. C., Moody from 
Winfield, and L, 0 , Motley of 
Kelowna. _ . ,
Scvcntcen-and*ft‘hftU t b b 1 c a 
were in play and were divided 
into two section of Mitchell 
movement for the third session 
of the 1968 spring series, and the 
.sueces.sful pairs for this even­
ing were: Red Section; N S.
First four winners: Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Real; Mrs. Alice 
Rlchard.s and Peter Hagglund;
V. E, Osborne and Udo Wittne- 
bert; G. A. Drown and Jess 
Ford.
E W winners were: Mrs. G,
A. Drown and Mrs .le.ss Ford;
, Mrs. J, K, Archibald and Mrs.
Rnv V nnnattcr; R, M. Dowmnn 
nn(i M artin Granger; tie, Mrs,
May Hatt and Mrs. D. C, I’nwln 
Sinison and Mr, and Mrs. W.
T. L Roadhovtse.
Green section; N S winners:
Mr. and Mrs, H, T. Hyde; D, L.
Purcell and R G Phelps; Dr.
..
wn.v; Mr and Mis Morris 
Puiniond, E W winners 1., 0.
Motl. y and Roy Vannatter Mr'
II F, Kulllviin and Mrs L i)
Wilmot, Mr ,and M r s  C T ,  In the traditional Valentine 
G raham  Mathew Gallagher snd ,«ettmg. a very pleasant tea was 
George Ileffrrnan. Iheld Wednesday by the Kelow-
Mrs. H, T Hyde of Armstrong I na Ret>ekah l«dge No. 36 in 
was the luckv winner of the the ICXIF. Richter Street. 
Valentine diaw pn /e . The tables were lovely in red
Due 111 a c.itnention Itclng , and white earnations and spring 
held at the I'nprI .Motor Hotel on flowers itecorated the hall. '
M »Mon " ,l l  t's' .hanged fionil3 30 p m  by the Notile Grand 
Wertnesd.o to nnuH tay  next [of the U»dge Mr*. Robert Hub- 
w.-fk U !  r tor  Frhrsi - i t ' iard ■ The offtelal hd«tes*es
a r \  2? w:' l  O'  'he n i a * - ' « c r e  Mi« W' 1. DlarK and
In  islint fsent, Mrs H C Dewhutsl.
SHE'LL LOVE A
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
SHADY REST 
FISH 'N' CHIPS
Seafood — H am burgers 
1359 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
(2 Blocks North of 
Hudson's Bay) ,
: NOW OPEN
•  We Use Only Halibut — 
; - Fresh Daily 
"A Store Where You Get 
More; — For Less!”
TAKE-OUTT ORDERS
A Specialty 
For Speedy Service 
Call 762-2014
Under. New Ownership for 
the P ast 12 Months!
B.C.
10 Ik bag
Robin Hood All 
Purpose, 201b. bag
6Tall T in s .  .
CITY of KELOWNA '
Sewer and Plumbing Regulation By-Law
The following section of the City of Kelowna 
SEWER AND PLUMBING REGULATION BY­
LAW covering the proper use of the City of Kelowna 
sanitary sewer system is brought to the attention of 
City residents:
“No roof drainage, cellar drainage, surface drain­
age, exhaust steam or blowoff shall be con­
nected in any way with the sewer. . . . The main 
sewers are designed for sanitary use only and no 
discharge other than that of water closets, sinks, 
bathtubs, and laundry trays will be permitted to -  
. enter them .”  V' ,■
City Hall, ,
1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
February  7th, 1968.
E. F. Lawrence, P. Eng., 
City Engineer.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bullcjozing •  Road Construction 
Gravel (pit run and crushed)
Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
''Specializing In Subdivision Roads”
At Valentine Tea
F R E E  ESTIMATES





A NEW f a m il y
Use this coupon to let us Hnotv you'f* here
AODRfSS 
CITY
□  Please Ntre the Welcome Waton Hostess call on me
oiTneralready subscribe to the
fill out otupon and mail to Cirtulalion Dept
TH E TALL 
TRAIN
RIDE The Canadian
W a y  ' c r o s s  C a n a d a .  Mafvol  at  t ho  Rocklns.  W h i s t i o  
throuQh tho  P r a l n o s .  T h o  C a n nd i a n .  Fast .  Slook.  In 
tho fino t rad i t ion  ol  C a n a d i a n  Pacif ic .  Scon j c  D o m e  
C a r s  all t ho  way on  C a n a d a ' s  m o s t  s con ic  rai l road .  
Relaxing  m u s i c .  F a m e d ,  C a n a d i a n  Paci f ic  ci i l s lno.
Dining  ^ a r ,  Co f loo  S h o p ,  L o u n g e s ,  Scpn io  D o m o e .  
C o a c h  travol  with t ho  c o m f o r t  o f  recl ining s o o t s  a n d  
ful l - l ength log ro s t s .  Rido T h o  C a n a d i a n  any  day  of  
t h e  week.  B e t w e e n  Mon t r ea l  a n d  V a nc o u v er ,  O r  
T o r o n t o  a n d  V a n c o u v e r ,  T h i s  yea r ,  c r o s s  C a n a d a  o n  
' T h e  C a n a d i a n '  a n d  s o e  j u s t  h o w  big th i s  big l and  Is.  
You' l l  havo  t h e  t ra ln- t ra^e l l lng  t i me  of  y o u r  life.
9(imRl«l«feonlh#FARESAVtR PLAN:
KCL0WNA-M008E JAW
fir  I t  C ld l i  A ll-incluiiv«liii»,lM r.lii(rino 
lpw*f btrih And
(MnAliABerthtromSnlmon Arm)
Far* II illohllyhiohir on Fridiyi ind Sundhyi 




15 oz .tins .. 1 2 ' . 1 0 0
• f i n  '•■-.'t ■■
Sun-Rype,
Blue, 48 pz. tin
Stann's, Okanagan 
Creamed, 48  oz. tin .
Super-Valu Instant, 
12 oz. jar - - - 1
Puritan,
Tomato,
10 oz. tin .... 1 0 - 1 0 0
1 1  O Z . b t l .
5 . 0, 1 . 0 0
Govt. Inspected 
Ground Every Hour lb.
stewing BEEF
★  Canada Choice,
Good B e e f . . . .  lb. 0 # C
★
California Head | b s .
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Ounniilics. 
PRICICfi EFEECTIVL MON., l  UlvS., WEIL, 
FEB. 19, 20, 21
I
Why Not Start Saving for Yoor Fouler 
Bonnrt Today at SnpafValn?
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More than 250 skaters were 
ready today fo r■ the 19th annual 
Kelowna ilg iirc  b a t i n g  Club 
Ice Carnival.
-Theme of this year’s perform ­
ance is ‘‘Four Seasons” ; ,
The first perform ance got 
under way a t 2 , p.iij. today 
with the second scheduled a t 8 
p.m. Advance tickets were mov­
ing briskly and a large crowd
is expected for the evening 
perform ance.
.Among the stars in attend­
ance will be P a tr ic ia  McGhee, 
form er Okanagan Mainline 
Ladies chanapion. Miss McGhee 
won the-title  in  1966-67, ;
The club’s two professionals, 
E lsie D ’Archangelo and' Barba­
r a  Bathgate have been busy the 
past few Weeks grouping to­
gether the. talents of the club 
for the two perform ances.
Indications are  the show will 
be one of th e : m ort succesful 
ever. 'Ihe  Kelowna Figure Skat­
ing Club has long b t  .n  recog­
nized as one of the forem ost in 
the ■ pro'Wnce and usually pre^ 
sents shows of unequalled cali- 
■bre.',,'-'' -
Don W arner of Vethon will 
be on hand to arrhnge music 
for the show. As w ^ ,  there 
will be colorful costumes and 
colored lights to add to  the 
effectiveness of the ‘‘Four Seb- 
sons” theme.
With m ore than 250 skatera 
taking p art, the show promises 
to be one, large night, of top­
flight entertainm ent.
Most of the skaters taking 
p a rt a re  from  Kelowna area.
■Tickets are  available a t the 
door fo r the  evening perfor­
m ance.
SPORTS EDITOR; A U E  KAMMINGA 





g e n e  CARR faUed to score 
on th is opportunity but his 
team m ates cam e up with 
seven goals F riday  as the
Kelowna Buckaroos beat Ver­
non Essos 7-2. The Buckaroos 
scored five goals in the third 
period and moved into fourth
place in the B.C. Junior 
Hockey as a result of the win. 




in Victoria and 
Royals in New
T w enty  m inutes of superb 
hockey m ay have won Kelowna 
Buckaroos a playoff spot—if not, 
it  a t least won them  a hockey 
gam e.
‘The Buckaroos ram m ed in 
live unanswered goals, had an- 
other disallowed and skated all 
over Vernon Essos in the third 
period F riday  for a 7-2 victory 
and fourth place in the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League.
‘The Buckaroos trailed  New 
W estm inster by a single point 
going into the gam e.
Butch D eadm arsh continued 
to rack  up points, and opposition 
forw ards with his blistering shpt 
and .crunching bodychecks. He 
scored two goals, added an 
equal ntim ber of assists and 
picked up seven minutes in. pen- 
: alties—a fairly  typical evening 
lor the always-dangerous wing­
er.
Linem ates Dave Cousins and 
Jim  Robertson also enjoyed pro­
ductive nights with three points 
each. Robertson scored two 
goals and added one assist while 
Cousins collected a goal and 
two assists, . ,
O ther Buckaroo goals were 
scored by Wayne Strong and 
T erry  Strong,
Vernon scorers were Bob 
B lanchette and Jeff Wilson,
‘The Essos opened the scoring
a t 7:58 of the  first period- when 
Wilson tipped in a shot by Tom 
Serviss. ’The Buckaroos wheeled 
back, threatened to set a record 
for m issed opportunities before 
Wayne Strong slapped in a pass 
from  P a t McMahon.
D eadm arsh and Blanchette 
exchanged goals in the second 
period leaving the team s tied 
2-2 going into the final 20 min­
utes.
With less than  a m inute gone 
in the third period, Robertson 
put the Buckaroos ahead to 
stay.
B re tt Kneen and Ron Pyle 
split goaltending duties for Kel­
owna, both playing half the 
game. Kneeh blocked 17 shots, 
allowing - both Vernon , goals 
while Pyle blanked the Essos, 
kicking out 16 shots.
Both cam e up with some key 
saves throughout the gam e to  
keep VemOn from  going ahead 
by more, than one goal.
Today, the Buckaroos are  in 
Victoria for a game against the 
Cougars. Sunday, they play New 
W estminster in what is probably 
the m ost crucial gam e of the 
year for both team s.
Trailing by one point, the 
Royals have a game in hand 
and could move in front of the 
Buckaroos without losing the  
one-game advantage.
SUMMARY:
F irst period; 1. Vernon, Wil­
son (Serviss, Southward) 7:58; 
2. Kelowna, W, Strong (Mc­
Mahon; Yarocki) 12:43., Penal­
ties,—T. Strong (Kelowna) 6:43; 
Blanchette (Vernon) 6:50; T. 
Strong (Kelowna) 10:25.
Second period: 3. Vernon,
Blanchette (Vachpn, Southward) 
11:27; 4; Kelowna, Deadmarsh 
(Cousins, Olafson) 12:55. Penal­
ties; — D eadm arsh (Kelowna) 
7:10; Quechuk (Vernon) 8:23.
‘Third period: 5. Kelowna,
(R obertson,, T. ; Strong, Dead­
m arsh) :52; 6. Kelowna, T, 
Strong (Robertson, Deadmarsh) 
5:36; 7, Kelowna, Deadmarsh 
(Cousins, Muir) 8:54; 8, Kelow- 
no, Cousins (Muir) 9:43;, 9; Kel­
owna, Robertson (W, Strong, 
Muir) 19:47. Penalties — Ralston 
(Vernon) :27; Gilroy (Vernon) 
4:39; :Serviss (Verrion) 8:38; 
Deadm arsh (Kelowna) m ajor 









E astern  Division
W li ■ T F  A -pt
M ontreal 31 15 9 172 114 71
Chicago 25 18 13 164 162 63
Boston 36 29 10 193 162 62
New York 25 18 11 161 143 61
Detroit 20 25 10 182 179 50
Toronto 23 22 9 147 126 .55
W estern Division 
Phila, 25 22 8 135 131 58
Los Angeles 24 27 5 144 174 53 
Minnesota 22 24 9 140 167 53
St. Louis ' 20 24 10 126 134 50 
P ittsburgh 20 26 9 140 160 49
Oakland 12 33 11 114 162 35
AUE REPORTS
, 11 6 -17
: 4 12—16
5 15 9 -2 9
HOCKEY SCORES
By A U E  KAMMINGA
MUCH HAS BEEN, and much m ore will be, written about 
Nancy Greene’s s tirrin g . victory a t the W inter Olympics in 
Grenoble, France,
London's Daily Telegraph perhaps sum m ed up the feelings 
of the entire sporting world when it wrote: ‘‘Justice,w ould not 
quite have been done if the 1968 Winter Olympics had passed 
toto the history books without a gold m edal for Canada's 
Nancy G reene,"
. H er victory, was Canada's and that was her wlshr-for. all 
Canadians to share her moment of trium ph.
Already, the praise and tributes are  flowing in. P rem ier 
Bennett wired Nancy Ih u rsd ay  for“ again bringing honoris to 
our province.” .........  ..
IH E  TELEGRAM EXPRESSED congratulations from the 
governm ent and people of British Columbia "one , one of thp 
g rea test achievements ever recorded by a Canadian athlete," 
Im m ediately after the race, Comlnco Ltd, of Trail, wired 
Nancy to let her know the company had donated $5,000 to the 
Canadian Olympic Association, Half that amount is to go to 
the national ski team. ' ' ,
Reaction amoiiR other London newspapers all fell into 
one them e—that Nnncy's run and achievem ent was brilliant,
., 'ITie London Evening Standard said she skied superbly and 
called her p e rfo rm an ce '‘’fantastic". The Daily Skielch said 
"she, skied sui>crbly,"
Nnncy's victory sto<xi Out not because she is a Canadian 
but because she fitted into a Cinderella ro le , toppling the 
giants of the world,
, A GOLD MEDAL for C anada's national hockey team and 
the fairy tale winild iH'como complete. While tld.  ̂ is being, 
w ritten, the game hetwocn Russia and Chnndrt has not yet 
s tarted  but one thing already appears sure—both tenms know 
they need a victoi y desi>crntel,v—they will bo going a i r  out 
in what promises to be the most exciting Olympic hockey 
gam e In history,
Bruce Leyett rciiortcd these comments by Russian coach, 
Anatoly Tarasov before the game:
"We have been working up to the Canadian game and we 
are  not changing pur tactics; everything has been pointed to­
w ard  this," Tarasov said,
"The Canadians are getting better every game, , . , This 
has not been true of the Russian team ,"
TARASOV WAS REFERRING to the 5-4 loss his squad 
took from tho Czech* Thursday,
Tarasov i» ackqowledgcd to be the Toe 
Im lach of Russia and right now, like his 
counterparts, he's in trouble with the press.
A Soviet reporter, who asked hli nam e not be used, said; 
"Wc of the press feel he is a bad man, We do not speak to 
him  if we can avoid it. We get most of our news from his 
pla.vers,"
Tlie w riter explained that the Russian *(x»rts writers gen- 
•ra lly  felt that Tarasov) had not brought the beri team ixvssllde 
to the Olympics—that at lesst five pla.vers were "lhlrd-te»m ,” 
"We have been critical of the decision and our coach does 







St. Louis 3 P ittsburgh 1 
PhUadelphia 1 Los Angeles 7 
Olympics 
West G erm any 1 Finland 4 
Yugoslavia 9 Rom ania 5 ■
V A m erican League 
Buffalo 2 Springfield 5 
W estern League 
San Diego 4 Vancouver 1 
Portland 1 Phoenix 3
Central League 
Houston 5 Om aha 1 
Oklahoma City 4 Tulsa 3 
E aste rn  League 
Johnstown 4 Clinton 8 
New Haven o Long Island 2 
Syracuse 4 New Jersey  15 
Nashville 4 Knoxville 3
International League 
Toledo 2 Muskegon 5 
Columbus 1 Des Moines 1,
Ontario Senior 
Kingston 3 Guelph 6 
Belleville 4 Woodstock 9 
Toronto 3 Collingwood 3 
Oakville 3 OriUia 9
Saskatchewan Senior , 
Yorkton 7 Moose Jaw  3 
W estern Senior 
Saskatoon 3 Calgary 6
Ottawa Valley Senior 
M orrisburg 7 Shawvllle 3 
Ontario Junior A 
Oshawa 5 N iagara Falls 7 
Hamilton 3 Kitchener 3 
Ottawa 1 M ontreal 5 ,
St. Catharines 3 Toronto 8 
Peterborough 3 London 6 
Northern Ontario Junior 
North Bay 8 Sudbury 5 
Sault Ste, M arie 4 Espanola I  
Central Junior 
Corinvhll 6 Brockvillo .5 
Enstviow 3 Smiths Falls 6 
WcNtern Junior 
nrmuion .I Saskatoon 5 
E.stovnn 0 Hoglpn .4
M aritime Intercoiiegiate 
Mount Alli.son 3 Acadia 6 
St, 'I’homa.s 0 Dalhousle 4 
St, M ary's 3 St. Francis Xavier 
13
Now Brunswick 0 Moncton 4 
Ont.-Quc. Intercoiiegiate 
Western 1 Toronto 4 
CJucen's 1 Waterloo fl
Ott,-Sl. Lswreince 
CMR 2 Bi.shnp's 10 
Carleton 1 RMC 3
' Western Intercollegiate 
Alberta 3 Snskatchowan 1 
Sonthem New Brunswick 
Fredericton C“ ps 3 Fredericton 
Wings 2 
(Best-of-five soml-fihal tied 1- 
1, 1 tied)
North Shore
Dathurat 11 Campbellton 4 
W eatem Intematlnnal
Nelson 5 Kimlierley 3 
Cranbrook 2 Trail 9
Len Leads Gulls 
Over Vancouver
VANCOUVER (C P ). — San 
Diego Gulls led by Len; Ronson’s 
goal and two assists defeated 
Vancouver . Canucks 4-1 in 
W estern Hockey League gam e 
before 7,463 persons here F ri­
day.
Ronson scored the first Gull’s 
goal and then set up both Alex 
Faulkner and Jim  Holdaway to  
clim ax a good offensive showing 
by San Diego.
Willie O 'Ree scored the other 
San Diego goal while BiUy Mc­
Neill netted the lone .Vancouver 
m arker.
The Gulls took a 2-0 lead in 
the first period and increased 
their lead to 3-0 by the end of 
the second.
; Ronson’s goal came a t the 
15:35 m ark  on the opening per­
iod when he flipped a back - 
hander into the right hand cor­
n er behind Canucks Tony Espos­
ito. :
Kelowna Molsons suffered 
their second loss in a row F ri­
day, leaving them  just one 
game from elimination in the 
best-of-five Coy Cup quarter­
finals with the Kamloops Old- 
Stylers.
: Kamloops built up a 2-0 lead 
in the first period before out- 
scoring Kelowna 4-3 in the final 
period and coming tip with a 6-3 
victory;
Kelowna lost the first game 
of the series Monday 5-1.
Jack  Howard, Don Jakes and 
T erry  Kasabuchi scored the 
Kelowna goals while Ken Ri­
naldi scored two for the winers. 
Other Kamloops goals were 
scored by Eric Shishido, W ayne 
Laveay, Cliff Russel and Rick 
McShane.
John Panagrot was outstand­
ing for Kamloops, blocking 51 
shots. Boris Kabatoff kicked out 
47 shots, in the Kelowna net. ;
Next gam e in the series is 
Sunday at 8 p.m . in the Kelow­
na M emorial Arena. A Kam­
loops victory would eliminate 
Kelowna from fourth post-sea­
son p la y ..
The Molsons had  little trouble 
with Kamloops during the re ­
gular Okanagan MaJnline In ter­
m ediate A Hockey League 
schedule, losing only the first 
gam e.' I
E nsu ing ; encouters saw Kel­
owna walk away with victories 
by m argins as large as 15-3.
Only six penalties were caU- 
ed in the gam e, fou r; to Kelow­
na. ,‘
DISCOUNT ON
•  Lubrication and OR 
. Change










594 Bernard Ave. 762-3039
iecond-ratrrs.
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Regular 10.50........ ................. .
,, ' ENGINE TUNE 
6 cylinder. ,
Parts Extrd. Regular 10,.S0.   .
8 cyljndcr.






All General Motors Miifnem — Off
Muffler Insliilled 5.85.
Take advantage of these once only Service Specials 
before the biisy Spring Season begins.
the ton 
Russia)
HE DID NAME the thre« p iay trs he feels are 
m en on the lc« in. the toum am w it—Anatoly Flrsov of 
F ran  Huck of Canada and Josef Ooionka, captain of Czeclni- 
•lovakia,
"Muck’s style is our stjrle," he said,
"He Is clean, he has good combinations anl his team-work 
Is excelient. I saw him in Ws flr it  world championship In 
V ufoslavla In 1965 and I vofad for him as an alPslar then; I 
shall vole for him again after this tournam ent.
ed 3t  y ea rs  ago to d ay -in  1936--at Garminhch-Partenktrc hen, 
G erm any, with Norway in front with 171 I’otnts. Oermanv was 
second with 17 Canada flntalMd ninth ending up with mns 
pointa—winnig fcntr with a aecond-place standmg in hotkey.
Would you like to par­
ticipate tn a Real 
Estate Syndicate (se t 
MaclJean’s Magazine — 
January , Page 22), 
Write for details to 
’Die M anager of Kel­
owna Realty Ltd,, 243 
Bernard Aye,
P,S, Wc have cupy
or M acLean 1 
at request
t o T j W
G u a r d i a n  
M a i n t o n a n c e
LTD.
Comer of Pandosy & I.awrCnre
TUBN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H  v;:'::'.;;: 
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 







Wc are looking for a  Dealer to handle the 
sales and service of an extensive cash 
register line. The territory will include, all of 
the Okanagan Valley. Sales and service 
training will be provided by the manufac­
turer.
Apply in writing to: V '
Mr.'. E , M aslanka,
Branch M anager 
Victor Com ptom eter Ltd.,
> 1014 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Rutland Area;
W arm , well built 3 bedroom 
hom e on a la rg e  nicely land­
scaped lot w ith some fru it 
trees; P a rtia l basem ent with 
ex tra  bedroom. CJood garage 
and several useful out-bulld- 
ings. On domestic w ater. Gas 
heating.
F ull price $14,500.00.
Half cash will handle and 
balance $80.00 per month. 
MLS No. B-2278
Three-Bedroom City Horn*
975 square feet. Large family 
kitchen with nook. Three- 
piece bath  plus shoyver. Com­
pletely renovated and deco­
rated , , New wiring and 
plumbing. On large lot with 
lawn and fru it trees.
F u ll price $9,750 with term s;
MLS No, B-3691.
■V .
7  Attractive Lines Plus 
Lots of Room
Are some of the features of 
thi.s new home In RuUnnd, 
Other qualities Include largo 
floor area, with three bed- 
room.s plus a fourth in the 
basem ent. Large windows 
give an excellent view- from 
all lower level windows. 
Laundry room ; finished a rea  
for riimpus room. Main floor 
area  Is on an "open plan" ■— 
Ideal for the large faniily, 
I’iiono us on thl,H one,
F rlcrd  a t $!8,9«0.
ML8 No, B-34R4 (0 )
For Almost Its
J , 0 . Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-5030







Dlnn Block Rutland 
765-5111
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
S.M Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-5544
C arm lhera A Melkle Ltd.
Realtors 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-2121
Reht, M. Johnston 
Real Estate 
532 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Intrrtor A grnrirt i.td.
26(1 Br-rnnrrl Ave, 
Phone 762-2675
Royal Tm at Coippany
Real Estate Dept,
252 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
Ooeola Realty
Southgate Shopping Centre 
-  7624)437 
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Jehn-Glaude Killy of France, Lie 
Superm an of the ski slopes, ap­
peared  to be the winner of the 
Olympic special slalom today in 
^  weird and wild finish to  his at­
torn p t ito 8weep a 11 three Alpine 
^ a c e s  at the W inter G am es/
|T  Although the entire race was 
to be reviewed, with heated ar­
gum ent a certainty, by the ski 
ju ry . IGUy appeared to bave 
withstood faster tinies by Karl 
Schranz pf Austria and Haakon 
Mjoen of Noirway who Were re­
p o r t ^  to have m issed gates, 
which would m ean aiitomatic 
disqualification. . , /
The controversial turn  of 
events cam e afteri Ita ly ’s E uge­
nio Montii the reck less’ Red 
Devil of the bobsledders, won 
hi* second gold m edal on the 
n%Jrtrto-last day of the Winter 
i / G ^ e s . . ■■
N orw ay cliiiched the unoffi­
cial te a m ; charripibnship by tak­
ing the gruelling 50-kilom etrp^ 
30V4 mile—cross-country race  
and picking up a second-place 
silver in speedskating. The Nor 
wegians piled’;up six gold, six 
. silver and one bronze in de^ 
throning the Russians.; 
fO U G H T THIRD WIN
Killy, who already had won 
the«downhill and the giant sla­
lom, took the lead after the first 
slalom run at nearby Cham- 
rdusse with a tim e of 49.37 sec- 
■ ondS, then werjt down the sec 
ond run in 50.36,. giving him 
to ta l of one minute, 39.73 sec 
onds., ■
. But; along cam e Mjperi and 
.whipped down the second run in 
49.27 for a total tim e of 1:39.18 
. T h e n  it was Schranz’ turn.
Schranz, whose fellow Aus- 
Ifian  Toni Sailer had been the 
only m an ever to win all three 
OljQnpic Alpine races, fell on 
his second run.
But after Austrian officials 
protested tha t a spectator stand­
ing too close to the course had 
hindered him, he was allowed to 
s ta r t the run over.
The 29-year-old Schranz did 
and this tim e he swept down un 
Ifandered in 49.53 seconds for 
to ta l of 1:39.22.
MISSED SEVERAL GATES 
By this tim e race officials 
who had walkie-talkie connec- 
• tions along the track , said
Mjoen missed several gates, so 
that m eant : Schranz was the 
leader.
Shortly afterw ard, however, 
Schranz was said to have been 
told that he was disqualified for 
missing a gate on his first try  a t 
the second run was meaning­
less, and il also m eant Killy re ­
mained. in the lead subject to 
jury review.
Monti, who hadn’t gained a 
gold m edal in 12 years of trying 
until he won the two-man bob­
sled a week ago, piloted his 
four-man sled to  victory at Alpe 
_’Huez in a two-run time of two 
minutes, 17.39 seconds.
Fred Anton M aier of Norway 
made a strong attem pt to join 
Monti, Killy, and three . other 
competitors as double gold med­
allists by breaking his listed 
world record in the 10,000-me- 
tre-6V4-mile-speed skating race 
with a time of 15 minutes, 23.9 
seconds. ; , ■
But Johnny Hoeglin of Swe 
den, skating after M aier had 
left the rink, eclipsed tha t tim e 
with a clocking of 15:23.6 and 
took the gold m edal out of 
M aier’s grasp.
NORWAY WINS 6 GOLDS : 
Aiiother Norwegian, Ole Ellef- 
saeter, brought his country its 
sixth gold m edal, high in the 
Games, by winning the ,50-fci- 
lometre r a c e . in two hours, 28 
minutes, 45.8 seconds.
Monti, the 40-year-old *ki .lift 
0 p e r a t  o r  from  Cortina 
D’Ampezzo, had won nine world 
championships—seven in two- 
man competition and two • in 
four-m an-bu t had won. only sil­
ver and bronze m edals in. th ree  
p r e V i o u s Olympics. These 
Games, however. Were differ- 
ent.
‘‘We m ade it, we m ade it,’’ 
Monti shouted after he learned 
he had captured his second gold 
m edal.’’ Now I can re tire  a 
happy m an.’’
: Monti’s run today was slower 
than tha t of Erw in Thaler of 
Austria, but his first-run lead of 
24-lOOths of a second was 
enough to give him  a final edge 
of 9-lOOths over Thaler, whose 
total tim e was 2:17.48. Monti did 
the second ' run  in 1:07.55 to 
1:07.40 for the A ustrian ..
A frail m an who has broken 
practically every bone in his
body, Monti was tossed into the 
a ir by his three crew m em bers 
and carried trium phantly on 
their shoulders. ' '
SHUNNED WINE 
"F or all these weeks we were 
not allowed to drink wihe,’’ said 
Mario Armano, tears in his 
eyes. ‘‘I think rivers of red 
chianti will flow here tonight.’’
The other two m em bers of 
Monti’s crew  are Luciano de 
Paolis, his brakem an on the 
two-man sled, and Rotzerto Zan- 
donella.
Taking the bronze m edal was 
Switzerland’s sled driven by 
Jean  Wickier in 2:18.04.
’The Canadian d e f e n d i n g  
champions did not re tu rn  for 
the Games. Vic Em ery, driver 
of the winning sled four years 
ago, is deputy chief de mission 
of the over-all Canadian' team- 
Canada’s entry, pUoted by 
Purvis McDougall of M ontreal 
and new to the Games, placed 
17th in the field of 19 sleds with 
a combined tim e of 2:22.82.
After r o c  k e t i n g  down the 
1,500-metre . ice-walled chute at 
speeds of more than 60 miles an 
hour, Monti said, “ I have been 
helped tremendously by my 
t.e a m m a t  e s who perform ed 
today as they never did before, 
enabling me to make a smooth 
run without hitting the walls.”
In winning the cross-country 
race, E llefsaeter gained his sec­
ond gold medal. He won the 
other as a mem ber of Norway’s 
victorious team  in the 40-ki­
lom etre relay. '
Vyacheslav Vedenine of Rus­
sia won th e ' silver,, medal, in 
2:29:02.5 and Josef Haas of 
S w i t z e  r  1 a n d  was third in 
2:29:14.8.
Two C a n a d i a h s entered, 
David Rees of North Bay, Ont., 
and Nils Skulbru of Vancouver, 
withdrew before the start.
In • the 10,000-metre speed 
skating Hoeglin, a 25-year-old 
engineering s t  u d e n t, broke 
M aier’s listed world record of 
15:31.3 but not M aier’s pending 
world m ark of 15:20.3 set at 
Oslo, Norway, last J  an. 28.
“ 1 am  stunned,” H oeglin; said 
after he had caught his b reath  
"I ■ did- not think I ever could 
beat M aier. :
not have been im portant,” said 
sprinter Lennox M iller in talk­
ing about his presence at the 
New York Athletic Club indoor 
track  m eet F riday despite a 
boycott by Negroes. " I  didn’t 
receive any le tters or phone 
calls.”
M iller of Southern California 
was one of nine Negroes who 
competed in the m eet, first to 
be held in the new Madison 
S q u a r  e Garden and, unlike 
some of the athletes who with­
drew  a t the last moment, he re­
ceived no threats about Ms p ar­
ticipation. /
“ I had two reasons for com­
peting,” said Miller, who won 
the 60-yard dash in 6.1 seconds, 
his fastest tim e of the year. 'T 
was invited, and I wanted to 
come to New York because my 
fam ily lives here.”
M iller insisted, ' ‘‘;I haven’t 
dam aged the Negro cause; I t’s 
been m isrepresented. I don’t 
like the 'idea of being told not to 
compete by s o m e b o d y who 
doesn’t  know w hat track  is all 
about or what athletics is aU 
about.”
From  almost every standpoint 
except the , financial onCi the 
boycott, called as a protest 
against the ', NYAC’s mem ber­
ship policies, has to  be counted 
a success.
The 15,972 track  fans who
fling with police .outside saw a 
m eet decim ated of most of its 
top talent and coinpetition; ,
, Not only did most of the 
Negroes Stay away—Miller and 
indoor long jum p champion Bob 
Beamon w ere the only really 
top ones in the m eet—but so did 
many whites, who withdrew ei­
ther individually or as p a rt of 
their college o r club team s.
John Thomas, twice an Olym­
pic high jum per, said he had re­
ceived threatening phone calls 
and' finally sent a telegram  
withdrawing from .the rheet. ,
Jim  Hines, co-holder of sever­
al world sp rin t records, and his 
Houston Strider t  e a m -m a  t  e; 
high jum per John Hartfield, 
also pulled out when they were 
warned against competing.
One Negro a t h l e t e  who 
wanted to  compete, Jam es Den­
nis, was mobbed by some of the 
picketers who broke through po­
lice lines and broke his glasses, 
which he w ears while running. 
Dennis w as w earing his air 
force uniform a t the time.
The top race  w as the two-mile 
in which George Young, getting 
stronger by the week in his bid 
for a th ird  Olympic, won his 
seventh race  of the ..season 
against a-, strong field with a 
tim e of 8:30;8.'H e was named 
athlete of the Meet.
Joan Hendry of St. Lam bert, 
Que., won the women’s long 
jum p with a best of 18 feet, 10 
inches. Diane. G erace of TraTl, 
B.C., and F razetta  P arham  of 
the U.S.. both jum ped five feet, 
six inches, but Miss Parhani 
was awarded firs t place in the 
women’s high jum p because of 
fewer m isses. , ,
By STERLING TAYLOR 
C an a^an  Press Staff Writer
Los Angeles Kings a re  doing 
exceptionally well for a  club that 
features one-way hockey play­
ers. V
The Kings, who. have the sec­
ond highest goals-against aver­
age in  the N ational Hockey 
League, grabbed a share of sec­
ond place in the W estern Divi­
sion Friday  night by , walloping 
Philadelphia Flyers 7-1.
■ And Eddie Joyal, the man 
who couldn’t  play with Toronto 
Maple Leafs b e e  a  u s e  he 
wouldn’t  check, was the key of­
fensive s ta r with two goals and 
two assists. ' ■■
St. Louis Blues defeated P itts­
burgh Penguins 3-1 to move into 
the fourth and last playoff spot 
in the West in the other sched­
uled game.
Joyal, a  27-year-old native of 
Edmonton, was a fast and 
impressive sk a te r when he went 
to Toronto from  D etroit Red 
Wings with M arcel Pronovost, 
Lowell MacDonald, L a n ^  Jef­
frey  and Aut Erickson in ex­
change for Andy Bathgate, Billy 
H arris and G ary J a r re tt  in 1965.
B ut after 14 gam es and two 
assists 1 a t  e r ,  m anager-coach 
Punch Im lach said the 180- 
pound criitre wasn’t  playing 
both ways and demoted him to 
Rochester Americans of ! the 
American Hockey League.
SHUTTLED TO TULSA
Joyal went to  ’Tulsa Oilers of 
the Central Professional Hockey 
League later the sam e season 
and played with Rochester dur­
ing the 1966-67 campaign.
Los Angeles obtained him in 
the June’s expansion draft. Now
he’s the Kings’ leading scorer.
F  r  i d a y night’s perform ance 
gave him 16 goals and 25 assists 
in 55 games this season.
■rhe Kings, who led .the West­
ern Division early  in the season, 
are now five points beWnd the 
first-place F lyers and tied with 
Minnesota North S tars with M 
points.,
’They are  idle tonight before 
meeting Boston Bruins in Los 
Angeles Sunday.
Tonight’s schedule sees P itts­
burgh Penguins visit Montreal 
Canadiens, New York Rangers 
travel to Toronto, Oakland Seals , 
at home to Boston, Chicago 
Black Hawks visit Detroit and 
St. Louis travel to Minneapolis. .
Philadelphia visits New York 
Sunday night after D etroit trav ­
els to Chicago for an afternoon 
game. ; ■ , :
; GRENOBLE (AP) — South 
^A frica  is back in the Olympic 
movem ent, a t least four other 
African states are  out and the 
storm  of criticism  over the In­
ternational Olympic Commit­
te e ’s action is • growing, with 
^R ussia’s powerful voice in the 
. vanguard. . •
The Algerian, Uganda and 
Tanzania sports councils said 
today that Algeria and Uganda 
would b o y  c o t  t  the  Summer 
Olympics in Mexico because of 
the re-admission of South Af­
rica , which had been ousted in 
1963 because of its segregation­
ist policy of apartheid.
"  In their actions, Algeria and 
U g a n d a  joined Ethiopia, which 
withdrew Friday, the same day 
IOC President Avery Brundage 
announced that IOC m embers 
had Voted by mail to reinstate 
South Africa for the Mexico 
Gam es. ■,
Another African nation—Zam­
bia—announced it is studying 
t h e  IOC’s deci.sion before depW- 
ing on a course of action.
.Other African and Asian coun­
tries jxissibly could bo awaiting 
to see how: the Soviet Union, an 
j|lym pic giant, will react.
So far, Russian reaction has 
been in the form  of A’chem cnt 
d isapproval of th e  lOC'.s action, 
A ndr a Soviet official has
indicated action might be de­
layed until after the South Afri­
can team  is picked. "
South Africa has given assur­
ances, the IOC said, tha t it 
would have an integrated team .
In. a statem ent today,; Rusria 
charged that SOuth Africa’s dec­
laration concerning changes in 
its ; racial policy concerning 
sports is “ . , . nothing but an 
attem pt to m islead the athletes 
of the world.”
‘‘The whole world knows that 
social rights of the native popu. 
lation are  horribly violated and 
that a full-scale discrim ination 
of athletes for political, racial 
or religious reasons exists in the 
sporting world of South Africa 
. At least one newspaper, the 
London Daily Express, deplores 
the use of the Olympics as a po­
litical arena.
"The Russians and some Afri­
can states threatened to boycott 
the meeting if South Africa 
sends even a m u l t i - r a c i a l  
team ,’( the paper says in an edi­
torial, In , other words the 
Games are  being used lo ex­
press disapproval of South Afri­
can internal policies.
"Britain should c o n  s i d  e r  
whether to go on taking p art in 
an event which contains more 
politics and less real sporf 
every tim e it happens,"
BOWLING RESULfs
MERIDIAN LANES 
M ajor Mixed, Feb. 12~nigh 
single, women, Gcrda Perron 
men, .Ilm McCulley 341; 
twgh triple, women, Betty Casey 
716, men, ,Iim McCulley 817; 
Tcniiv high single. Old Dutch 
,1288, triple,. Old Dutch .3418; 
High average, women's, Diane 
Burke 228, men, Hieo Guidi 261;
, ••300” Club, Jim  McCuiiey 311, 
Denis Casey 330, Cec, Fnvell 
306, HIco fiiiidi 305, .CJerda Per­
ron 304; Team standings, Rut­
land Roofing 1.38, Hail Distnlm- 
dors 124, Valley Building Siqip, 
121, Royal Anne Hotel 108, llen- 
ierson Cleaners 97, Old Dutch
GEORGE KNUDSON 
. . . Phoenix leader
PENTICTON (CP) — League 
leading Penticton Broncos won 
both the fights and the game 
F riday  night in registering a 5-1 
victory over second place Kam ­
loops Rockets in the first half 
of a weekend B.C. Junior 
Hockey League home and home 
series. ‘ '
Referee Jim  Hanson called 32 
penalties during the gam e which 
wa.s delayed in th e  final period 
by two fights won by Penticton 
players Ed Hayes and Dale 
McBain. McBain and Joe Bed­
ard  were given misconducts as 
well as m ajors but. Hayes and 
Ken Tarnow w ere only given 
five-minute m ajors.
McBain opened the scoring 
with less than two minutes play­
ed and Gary Smith and Reg 
Cherenko extended the lead to 
3-0 by the end of the first 
period.
Bob Mowat took passes from 
McBain and Adrian Blaise to 
put the Broncos ahead 4-0 before 
Kamloops’ captain Ken Begg 
ruined Bronco' goalie Bob Bel- 
biri’s bid for his th ird  shutout 
of the season.
Jack  T aggart, who picked up 
four minor penalties during the 
gam e, netted Penticton’s final 
goal la te  in the  second period.
Wally Denault played a strong 
gam e in the Kamloops net, 
stopping 54 shots. Belbin stopped 
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■ WALL PLAQUES : 
in WROUGHT IRON. . 
AU Kinds of Repairs 
Com er ElUs & Recreation 
Telephone ’762-5570.
'RELAX'..' •
Let E . Winter take the worry 
out of aU your plumbing or 
heating problem s. :
No Job  Too Big 
No Job  Too Small .
We Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
and SON Lid.
Cali 2-2100 527 B ernard Ave.
We admit it  . . .  we’re popular with young people, especially newlyweds. 
The good reason is that we’re always ready with low-cost loans, to help them 
get the right start in their new life. Let us prove it!
We Imite Newlyweds to Visit Us Soon . . .
Talk Over AU Your Financial Needs, Here
For a Better Tomorrow Join Your Credit Union Today
tAr Savings Accounts k  Antomobile Loans
•k Term Deposits k  Money Orders
★ Deposit Accounts ★ Endowment Loans
★ Safety Deposit Boxes k  Personal Loans
k  Traveller’s Cheques ★ Mortgage Loans
.r v n  ■ ' ' " , '................ ,,
Team standings, Jewels 223, 
Broclcrs Masonry 207, K lngsm en ' 
161, Checkmates 157Mi.
VAI^LEY LANES 
I.adies Golf, Feb. 13-H igh 
siugie, M, Groeii 270; high 
triple, M, Green 591; tenm liiRli 
.single, Rtrokcrs 931; team  high 
triple, Rand 'rraps 2.596; ,toam 
slniuiing.s, Wiimers third quar- 
ler, Caddies 14 pis,
Kriowna I.awn Bowllni Club,
Feb. 12 High .single, women. 
Hhoda Moss 254, men, F m l 
B artlett 296, High triple, wom­
an, Rhoda Moss ,551, m e n .O , 
WiMiI.sey 665; Team high single, 
I ’usheis, 896, tup le , I’usheis, 
2480; High average ,w om en , V, 






Tuesiiiy NIfht Mixed, 9 p.m.,
Feb. 13 High single, women. 
Angle Kidd 273, men, Keit Coop­
e r  313; High triple, women, 
Anita Sti.ind 736, m m , Ken 
( ’oo(ser 789; Tr.iiu high Mitgle ,  
—'Merld t a n'«'«4..a-n eS'-"-'4-271',--"• trip Ic'r 
n p ram itrs  3364, High avcnige, 
women, Joyce noiell,229, men, 
Jim  MeCully 229; ".lOO” t ’luti, 
Ken ('ooi>er 313; T e a m  stand- 
Opgi, Baiamlte* 206, The Bav 
m . City No 2 161.
('anadlan Order ef F o rm e rs ,
Feb 14 High single, women, 
Anne I'llon 267, men, Noim 
Morrison 295; High triple, wom­
en, Ednii 'lliompsun 693, no n,
Kingsmen llF.l ., trirle , Hi inters 
M asonry, Blue Bays 3265, High 
B ' e i a g e .  Won ri F',> Leach,  
^ 8, men, GarUt .Nivhouiou 2 il;
Sunday Ni.sei League—Feb, 11 
—high .single, womens, Kmio 
,'Vnito 312; m en's. Kaichl Uomo- 
to 349; high triple, women, Ernie 
Naito 718; men, John Naka 824; 
team  high singie, Goten Mnriis 
t2,W; team high triple, Gnteii 
Mama 3427; high average, wom­
en, Shirley Butehko 208; men, 
l/m  Mntsuda 235; 300 club, 
Kaichi Uemot 349, Joe Li.schkn 
315, Gary Bulloch 302, Kmie 
Niiito 312, Ixm Mntsuda 3()l,
I  Tuesday Mixed, Feb, 13-H igh 
! .single, women, Carol Koga 368, 
'm en, Joe Lischka 320; high 
ilri|)lc, women, Carol Koga 818,
I men, Joe Lischka 816; tenm 
lugl) single. Rutland Wbldihg 
11284, tciim high triple, Rutland 
I Welding 3101; high n\ii.»ge, 
'women, t'nrol Kogn 226, men, 
'Moi'io Kogn 231); 3(M1 club, Cnroi 
K rig n  :i68, Joe Lischka 320, Bill 
• Hu rrel I so f t:«i ea rn' st and Ing; > Rut * 
land Welding 47, OK Movers 46, 
Midvalley Realty 46, Riitkels 44, 
Fiimtrlers 43, Finn’s 43.
Fiiendthlp laragne -• Feb. 12
H i g h  single, women, Vernn 
Benedict 261, men, .bv Jnibcrt 
215; High triple, women.' Jenny 
F.irrend 645, men, Joe JallHut 
570; Team high, single. Me' 
.M.ICS 885, triple, nIic Miu'«
rnii\ Furrend |
Tienouih 189, Team st mding , 
Mic .Mac* 45. Perkie* .12, M errv  
4 Mai '  31, B it,; . Gang ,'ii, 
UucXies 22 ,
PHOEINIX, Arlz. (AP) — 
George Knudson, second round 
leader in the $100,000 Phoenix 
Open golf tournam ent, recalls 
that during his early  golfing 
days he would cut cards for $100 
a throw to build up endurance 
under pressure, [ , ,
‘(R was just one of those rtu- 
pid things all of us do at tim es,” 
said Knudson, who carried  an 11 
under p ar 67-64—131 and a two 
stroke lead into today’s third 
round.
, ,'T figured it would h d p  rne 
control putting shakes,” said 
the 30-year-old Winnipeg native 
now playing out of 'Toronto. 
"When you have only $300 in 
your pocket, cutting cards for 
$100 is pressure,”
FLAWLESS PUTTING
He might think the card idea 
stupid now, but Knudson’s put­
ting dining F riday’s second 
round was nearly flawless as he
0 n e -p  u 11 e d' nine holes and 
needed , only 27 putts for 18 
holes,
K n u d s 0 n, rolled in seven 
birdie putts over tho 0,765-yard, 
par-71, Phoenix Country Club 
course Friday, including a 45- 
footer.
His total of 131 was the best 
for 30 holes so far during the 
winter tour, and his roiind of 34 
cq,nailed the low for 18 holes,
"I've made an adjustm ent but
1 don't know what it i.s” said 
Kniid.son, a 1.5,5-iiound tour regu­
lar,
’I'ommy Shaw, club |U'c» from 
Goif, 111,, fill'll a 66 Friday, mid 
w ith an oiiciiing round of 07 was 
(iiiiy two strokes behind Knud­






FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS . . .
AUIXD -  F IR E  -  L IFE  BOAT -  HEALTH
1607 ELLIS STREET, KELOWNA —  PHONE 762-4315 
Now Open FRIDAYS 10 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Hours: Tues. - Thurs. .10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, Fritiay 10 a.m, to 8:30 pmi. 
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
S, Humphries, General Manager
» D O f C T
i
Play It Safe 
with Expertsl
I We .<qteciallze in tune-ups and | 
brake service.
B-A SERVICE Ltd.
!ll2.1 Sulhrrland Dial 2-UM(
THE PROPOSED A & W  DRIVE IN
At Richter St. and Lawrence Ave.
telephono ordering system for those wishing to dine In their car.
I
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THE LiGBt OF THE woRLJD lUUSJI^TED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESiSON By.: ALFRED 1. BIIESCHEB
Jesus* teaching a t the tem­
ple during the F east of the 
T abeniacles caused a great 
deal of discussion, pro and 
con.—John 7.
, D eclaring Himself to  be the 
L ig h t; of the World, Jesus 
dueled verbally with those 
who sought to  trap  him .— 
John 8.
J e s u s , restored the sight of 
the m an born.blind'but instead 
of joy, the  m ira c le  brought 
controversy. — John 9;l-27i
Encountering. Jesus la te r  the 
ohce-blind m an confessed Him 
to be the Son of, God.—rJohn 
9:28-41.
GOLDEN TEXT: John 8:12.
; MONTREAL (CP) — Rev. 
John E. Burke is a boyish 
bachelor who laughs easily 
and can talk  hippy slang un- 
, self-consciously. ,
He’s not in the least worried 
by the  notoriety he acquired 
while he was proprietor of a 
church-sponsored coffee shop, 
the Flower P it, which was 
raided in D ecem ber by police 
, in search  of m arijuana, but he 
fears th a t ‘‘people will begin 
to think I’m some kind of 
kook, and that m ight destroy 
what I ’m trying to do.” The 
Flow er P it closed the sam e 
night as the police raid  after 
operating for six months on 
an experim ental basis.
W hat the  ‘37-year-61d Angli­
can priest has hpen trying to 
do for the last th ree years, 
he says, is “ to be a sort of in­
te rp re te r between the urban
poor and the confused kids on 
the one hand, and the ordi­
nary  ‘straigh t’ society on the 
other.”
M r. Burke began his fight 
for the  underdog in what he 
calls the “ inner city”—the 
congested, dirty  centre of 
M ontreal—when he returned 
from  six years of helping h is ; 
fisherm en parishioners on the 
Labrador coast organize co­
operatives to  sell their fish. 
SOME IMPOVERISHED 
':  “ I cam e back from, L abra­
dor in 1965 physically poo­
ped,’* he says with a smile, 
“ because tha t job took a lot 
out of me, and I lo o k ^  
around for a  parish right in 
the centre of the city.”
As assistant p riest a t down­
town St. John the Evangelist 
Anglican Church, he soon dis­
covered th a t 20 per cent of his





(Richter St. and Sutherland 
1 Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Sung E ucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ra y e r on VL 
alternate Sundays a t 
these hour's)
Evening P ray e r — 7:30 p.m .
Parish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave. .
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"N ext to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries’-/.
. Rev. J .  H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
Fainily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 




C om er B ernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
. Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
. ’The Lord ■




Branch of The M other 
. Church, ’The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenue at B ertrl 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m .
. Reading Room 
Tuesday to Friday 2-4 p . n ^  
“ All Are Cordially invited"
OTTAWA (CP) — A Cana­
dian m issionary in Vietnam now 
on home leave says he is as­
tounded by wide / acceptance in 
Canada of a  view th a t Commu­
nism  is no longer a  th rea t to 
world peace.
Rev. G arth W. Hunt, 39, spent 
10 years in Vietnam and hopes 
to  return  to  Saigon in  Jtine. For 
the last six months he has been 
preaching and speaking in the 
United States and Canada on 
the history of the w ar and the 
curren t situation.
. M r. Hunt was born in Pem ­
broke, Ont., and before going 
to Vietnam had a church near 
Calgary, His wife, Betty, is 
from  Regina, and she had the 
sam e theological training as he 
to become a missionary.
He and his wife are  m embers 
of the Chistian and Missionary
parishioners w ere below the 
official poverty line—earning 
less than $3,000 a year—and 
he decided that , poverty is “  a 
vicious circle i t ’s  Mmost im­
possible to escape from. ”
At a meeting last spring of 
the M ontreal CouncU of S ocial' 
Agencies, he declared: “ The 
biggest contributor to poverty 
is our provincial government. 
As long as we have a  system  
th a t seeks to keep down the 
costs of welfare we will have 
spreading pools of poverty.’ 
“ Once you’re  in the poverty 
circle,” he says now, “ you 
struggle to keep alive, be­
cause you’re g e t  t i n  g less 
money than official estim ate 
as the minimum for existence. 
You do what people tell you. 
I t  saps you of all energy, all 
I initiative. It’s a terrib le thing 
to  see.
So Mr. Burke helped to  es­
tablish a citizens’ group in his 
I: downtown parish. At four
meetings held over a period of 
two months he and his co­
workers advised about 100 un­
employed men and w elfare 
recipients to organize them ­
selves
Alliance. They were shocked I - IVith the difficulty, as he de- 
and still a re  deeply moved by j scribes it, of those unaccus- 
the deaths last week of six of tdm ed to m aking decisions for 
their colleagles. They still don’t  them selves, the group succeed- 
know how m any of their Viet- ed in drawing up two peti- 
nam ese friends also w ere tions, one requesting a  local
slaughtered in  the recent fight-1 m edical clinic and the  other
The annual M issionary Con­
vention of th e  Alliance Church 
will be conducted in the local 
church on Lawrence Avenue, 
from Tuesday to Sunday, Febru­
ary the 20th to the 25th. Mission­
aries present for the meetings 
will be Rev. R. F e rre t of In­
dia and Rev. J .  K lassen of 
Ecuador.
Rev. and F e rre t first
went tp  India in 1949 to work 
in ru ra l evangelism in an area 
comprising a t least 700 villages 
'Their m ost recent assignm ent 
has been among the large tribe 
of B anjari gypsy people, learn 
ing this new language and the 
way of the people.
Rev/ K lassen, since going to 
Ecuador in 1962, has needed to 
learn  several native dialects 
and has established a five- 
church Sunday preaching cir 
cuit among Spanish - speaking 
Ecuadorians.
The Christian and .Missionary 
AlUance, of which the local 
Alliance Church is a part, lias 
nearly, 900 m issionaries and 
m ore than 3,000 national min­
isters in 24 overseas mission 
fields. Of the missionariies, 130 
are  in Viet Nam w here six were 





Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A.
Organist 
M rs. Howard Relph, GGSM
SUNDAY /.
9:30 a.m .—
Sunday Church School, 
Junior, In te r.-S r;: Depts. 




: Service of Worship 




Associated Gospel Church 
■ ■ of, Canada
StUllngfleel Rd. off Goisaohan 
Rev. R , E. Oswald, Pastor 
. SUNDAY ; ' •
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service
7:15 p.m .— /■■;/""'/■'
• Evening Fam ily Service 
Tuesday : 7:30 p.m .
/  Youth Fellowship ''
Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week F ray er and 
. . Bible Study.
i f  Your Fam ily WiB Enjoy 
. This Frientoy Chjirch k
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of th# 
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
' L. H. I4ske, P as to r 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV 
■ Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m .
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m .
/. G erm an Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . . ■
EVERYBODY WELCOME
E v an g e l ica l  United 
B r e t h r e n  C h u rch
Com er R ichter and Fuller 
P asto r: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School 10:00 a . ^  
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service .  7:00 p.m.
F ray er M eeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .
: A Cordial Welcome To All
ing in Saigon.
“ Everything I  believe in and 
stand for as a Canadian is being 
fought for righ t there in Viet­
nam ,” Mr, Hunt said in an in­
terview.
“ What is happening in Viet­
nam  is not the picture you re­
ceive in the papers o f  a  little 
country being bullied by the 
United States. The greater im ­
m orality would be for, the 
United States to withdraw and
abandon 250,000,000 people on 
the rim  of China who are un- _
able to defend themselves milL ' to r of the Fam ily Services As- 
tarily  or against Communism.” 1 sociation of M ontreal.
asking ; for w elfare paym ent 
increases. The city is still de-/ 
bating whether to  set up the 
clinic. There h ^  been a sm all 
increase in w elfare paym ents.
Nine such citizens’ groups 
now are  operating in Mont­
real.
M r. Burke, in addition to  his 
preisent position ,as curate of 
St, Saviour’s mission in north­
west Montreal, is director of 
the Quebec Welfare Council a 
co-ordinating association for 
social agencies, and the ditec-
Judaism Fading
TORONTO (CF) — The Tele­
gram  says Rev. John T. Me* 
Donough, Roman Catholic theo­
logian and scholar, has ren­
ounced the priesthood,
The newspaper, quotes Father 
McDonough saying he ho longer 
believes in the superstructure of 
the church which is based, by 
the large, on “ power, pomp and 
prestige,”
“These things are harm ful to 
the church of God.”
F ather McDono\igh, was not 
available for comment a t either 
his Toronto home or at Centen­
nial College In Scarborough 
were ho tenches.
D ie  newspaper quotes him as 
saying he has ceased to function 
as a priest and a clergyman, 
howevet, he emphasized that he 
had “ not abandoned my faith or 
left the church,”
“’The decision was a painful 
one for me, 11 is not en,sy to  
leave the com fort and security  
, of religious comiTiunlty and 
choose the m ore d ifficult way of 
life.
“ A lot of people aocusCd me 
of ninnlng away from my obli­
gations,hu t actually t wa.s run­
ning toward il, dolhg what Is 
right for me in the present cir­
cum stances,”
F ather McDqnough pelllioncd 
to be reconfirmed as a layman 
before Christmas, but his appli­
cation has not yet been ap­
proved, However, he says his 
Dominican Order superior In 
Quebec has assured him there 
will not be any problem*.
Many priests were In the 
sam e philosophical position as 
himself, but thev lacked the 
, courage to face the realities of 
leaving the priesthood. Many 
w ere staying In for the wrong 
reasons—disapproval hy family 
and friends, or fear of outside 
hardshi|>s,
"And there is nothing more 
harm ful tn the church than a  
man who Is simjdy a priest In 
clothes and not In character,” 
said Father McDonough,
There must be r a d i c a l  
“T h itn g esl 
D tey are copting. but not fast 
enough for him to st.iy tn the 
piie»thood.
He said:
•*Wt mttst gel rid of the idea 
of the priest as a plaster saint 
on a pedestal. IV* must return 
to  the priesthood of the faithful 
w here all who are  baptized and 
who tielieve are  In the one 
priesthood of O irlst,
“The church m ust be freed of 
the m agical aura  that surrounds 
priests. The church is based on | 
faith, not m agic,” he said.
The 240 Jehovah’s Witnesses 
of the Kelowna Congregation 
have for the past two weeks 
been engaged ip a door-to-door 
cam paign to make the public 
aw are of the shocking atroci­
ties committed against mem 
bers by sadlsilc mobs In Mala 
wi, Central Africa.
Calling the, acts a shame on 
Africa, Larry Vance, presiding 
m inister for the Kelowna Lnke- 
shore Unit of Jehovah’s Wit­
nesses, said eyewitness reports 
showed many have been beaten 
robbed, some killed and their 
homes burned. More than a 
thousand women Wllnossea have 
been raped, often before their 
own husbnnds and children who 
were forced to watch. In the 
M lanje area of the country 40 
women who were ihiis abused 
were pregnant. Each one suffer­
ed a m iscnrringe,
‘”1116 atrocities have been 
com m itted by persons Inflamed 
by the spirit of nationalism .” 
Mr, Vance explained, "mostly 
by mobs made up of m em bers 
of the Youth Ixsague of Presi­
dent H. Kamtizu Hnndn’s M ala­
wi Congress P arty .” lie claim ­
ed the Youth lx;aRu«s resembles 
China’s Red Guard.* who have 
terrorized so many there. “ The 
only ‘crim e’ of Jehovah’s W it­
nesses in Malawi has been their 
refusal to Join Banda's jKilitioal 
party, buy a membership card 
and w ear Banda’s picture 
badge,” he said.
The Malawi News of Novein- 
lM>r 24, 1967, quoted Pre.sident 
Banda >aa f »ayingI>“ If anyone 
of thdse people are in trouble 
they »hould not, go to the iwliee 
Uit go to the church and pray ," 
Hence, there has be.to little or 
no action on the part of the 
(x>llca to staip the tide of vi­
cious iwrsecution, Mr. Varwe 
added, “ Dr, Banda hoa denied 
reports of violence again.st Je ­
hovah's Witnesses, yet dates, 
nam es and I'lace* have reached 
as far a* Western Canada It 
TrTiwTWBDiTOrTW)T8F‘'wttn‘
Last year the energetic 
young priest turned his atten­
tion to the crowds of young 
people in hip parish. He s ta rt­
ed- a Friday night discotheque 
—still successfully operating 
—for the "teeny-boppers” and 
a Sunday night coffee house, 
the Flower F it, for the so- 
called "hippies,”
To M r. Burke, the teeny- 
boppers include m o st' teen­
agers, who are  full of energy, 
interested in their own fast- 
changing fashions and looking 
for a good time.
But the “hippies,” he says, 
a re  a far m ore serious ele­
ment, The obvious dropouts 
frona society with the long 
hair and the fascination with 
drugs “ are only the top tenth 
of an iceberg of yoimg people 
everyw here, th a t a re  looking 
desperately for ways to com­
municate with each other and 
with their paren ts’ genera­
tion.’̂
“Dio St, John tho . Evange­
list Uhurch started  the P it as 
a six-month experim ent last 
Juno to try to m ake a place 
whore serious young people 
could c o m e -f re e -a n d  talk 
about their problems with 
about six ‘stra igh t’ people, in- 
cludiiig a profc.ssor, a house­
wife and a couple of p riests,” 
Mr, Burke says.
His telephone still rl,ngs con­
stantly with requests for help 
from troubled teeh-agers he 
hofriendcd in the Flower Pit,
WARSAW (AP)-“Judaism  is a 
vanishing religion in  Poland.”  
Two officials of the Jewish 
Community Association, in sep­
a ra te  conversations, said  the 
sam e thing, .
Once an im portant lO-per-cent 
minority: totalling 3,500,000 per­
sons in pre-w ar Poland, the 
Jew ish community now num­
bers perhaps 25,000.
. Most of Poland’s 1939 Jews 
died a t the hands of Nazi execu 
tioners. M any survivors went to 
Israel, and even today some 10 
families a month go there.
T he num ber of those rem ain 
ing is not known exactly. One 
official estim ates as low as 15,- 
000 to as high as 50,000, Jew s 
don’t  bother to  reg ister with 
their community centres as they 
had to before the w ar.
‘"There is no registration, no 
statistics, nd m ore Jewish wed­
dings and no rabbi,” he said;
W arsaw had a pre-w ar Jewish 
population of 350,000. Today 
there a re  an estim ated 3,000,
In all of Poland th e re , are 
fewer than 10 synagogues, Often 
basem ents and homes are  used 
as places of worship, Services 
are  poorly attended and niostly 
by elders, men of 60 or 70,
UKRAINIAN 
GREEK - ORTHODOX 
CHURCH SERVICE
SUNDAY, FEB . 18
Divine Liturgy 10;00 a.m.
Rev, J .  Rybalka officiating











Sabbath School— . 9:30 a .m . 
Worship . . . . . . . .  11:00 a.m .
, P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH - -  
R ichter and Lawson /
RUTLAND' CHURCH 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
/ June  Springs Road “




R ichter at Bernard
; / Ministers .
Rev. Dr. E . H. Birdsall 
Rev. R. E, H. Scales 
Musical D irector 
Ethel Jean  Gray
'///' SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
9:30 arid 11:()0 a.m,
Sunday School 
9:30 adn 11:00 a.m.
Broadcast 11:00 a.tn, 
1st, 3rd arid 4th Sundays
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
Com er Ethel & Stockwell
P asto r — Rev. J . H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service .  7:15 p.m .
WED. -  7:30 p.m . v , ' 
P ray e r — Bible Study ;
“A W arm  Welcome to All”
FIRST BAPTIST* 
CHURCH
1309 B ernard Avenne




: Classes for all agea
11:00 a.m .
“THE KINGDOM OF G G tt’ 
N ursery C are and M isslra 
Band
7:00 p.m . "
‘The Hour of Inspiration 
with discussion
8:00 p.m .
B aptist High Fellowship ^
Kelowna Evangelical
Ellis and Lawrence
Interim  P asto r: X
Rev. C. R. Morehouse
' .X /;';'"  SUNDAY : ' 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m . 
Worship Service - ii:GO a.m . 
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m.
NOTICE /■
We a re  relocating, ‘This 
Sunday’s services a re  the 
la s t to be held a t our present 




B ernard and Vineland St.
■ Phone 762-5265
, Pastor: ■ ,,
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland Street 
Phone 762-8154
. SUNDAY
Sunday School for all ,. 9:45 
Morning Worship . 10:50 
Theme: ;
“Noah, the Lay Preacher”
Evening Service 7 :15
Theme: “Do the Work 
; of an Evangelist"
A Friendly Welcome To All!
M eets a t
' I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter a t W ardlaw 
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
•Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School 
X 11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly
1:00 p .m . — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m . — P ray er Meeting 
/" “Everyone Welcome”
t h e  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C. —
M inister: Rev, S, R, Thompson, B,A,  ̂ ^  ,
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir Director
M rs.'W , Anderson Mr, D, Aspinall
'■ SUNDAY '
9:45 a,m ,—(3hurch S choor(ages 6 and over)
11:00 a.m .—Divine Service with Holy Communion 
N ursery and K indergarten (Ages 5 and under) 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME . ; .
HEWIEH'S BOOK SHOP
W estbank, B.C. (Next to Robin’s)
BIBLES, BOOKS AND GIFTS
25'̂ 'f O FF BOXES OF ALL OCCASION CARDS 
GET WELL CARDS, BIRTHDAY CARDS 
NOTE PA PER 
New Stock — Large Selection
Also Original P astel Paintings 
llOUnS: Tue,, 'Thur,, F ri, 2 p.m, to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday evenings 9 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday I p.m, to 5:30 p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave. , X ' •
Rev. John WoUenberg, P astor 
9:50—Sunday School Hour: A class for every age!.
11:00—Morning Worship Hour *
Rev. Bill Spletzer guest speaker
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
Rev, E. H, Nikkei guest speaker ,
Wed,, 7:30 —The Hour of Power
The Characteristics of the COMFORTER
A Friendly Welcome Awaits Everyone!
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2012 Tutt S treet -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. E . G. Bradley — 'Pastor
9:45 a.ni.—Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p.m,— Evangclislic Service
Wed,, 7:30 p ,m ,-^P rayer and Bible Stpdy 
Friday, 10:00 a.m , — Prayer 
F riday  7:30 p.m . — Youth and Fam ily Night Service 
Your Fam ily Will Enjoy Tlila Family Churcl)
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of Black Mountain and Dougal Road 
Phone 765-6381 
P asto r — Rev, M, W. Beatty ,
SUNDAY '
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a,m ,—Worship
7:00 p.m .—Evangelistic
■ Services Tuesday and ,F riday  at 7:30 p.m . . ,
■ Y
Your Neighborhood Pentecostal As,sembly of Canrida 
(jhurch welcomes you. “ Have Faith In God”
ere  the in p K iT lT T T r iR!Tl "11^
Th.v,e who adm inlrtci the -a )viMlrr and (rrcdoiu •a\W wn:.' 
n a m e n t*  should have that role to  the R uvnnm nv. o( NtHlawi 
and ocilv ih*r n 'lr  u' (he t"  Ihi- iv m
r h u r r h .” ' ,o f h*!mic#> ChnjU ans," ,
TIIE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone - Dial 762-0682 
Pastor 
Rev. E lnar A, DomelJ










'T o u n e P ro p IrT '
11:00 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP 
Frank Funk — Bpeakrr
7:00 p.m. 
i:V.ANGKI.i.STlC SERVICE 
—fcinan ■DeaaelJ. — .apaakee—
Y o u  \ r c  MKLCOME In I.\,ingcl
^ a n / i . s l  C  I m n l )
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Catindn 
RICHTER STREirr
(Next to High School)
SUNDAY 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Service
“ The G reat Wisdom of God”
Rev. and Mrs. O. Brown — MUslonArles to South Africa 
7:15 p .m .—Evening Service 
(B'cllowfihlp Hour will follow the evening Korvice) 
Bible Study and P rayer on Tnuirsday 8:00 p.m. 
P asto r J , E , Storey 7iM09l
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain ,D. H arris 
/ Lieut. D, Rltohle 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m . r -  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m . — Wednesday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:06 a.m . Radio Broadcaat 
“Songs of Salvation”
Tnicre a re  some people who are afraid thnt if they give 
up their rcllgiou* creed* and doctrines, they will Imve to 
give up thelr rellgtonrTTit* 18 not ti’ucr I ’hoy will diii(i«vor,i 
a* wc have dlRcovercd. that the ii ioral iiiinciplch niifl the 
ethical teaching* are the life anil hticngth of all Irue 
religion.
■ ( i rant A. riuller.
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Meets Every F irst and Third Sunday of Each Month. 
N est Meeting -  Feb. 1 8 - 8  p.m.
  _______
T opic  OniGINS OF I.IFK 
n .A (  K; ART CENTRE -  1.331 RU IITER
v i s r i o R S  w L L c o N in ,
T
1370 Lawrence Ave.; Kelowna
The 
A l l i a i K ' e  
Church
M inister 
Rev. J , Schrocdcr
9:45 a.m.
Family Sunday Stiiool









iT iT m i i r r n m K r a
FILMS - .SLIDKS -  CUUKJS
Rev. J. Klassen
Fr'iifirld)




m t  Oak B uuas su p p o r tin g  
T w r w u ^ o F j e u ^ ^  n th «  Palace pZ Windsor. England, 
MYSTCRIOOSLY REPEt- 
e V E R i JYP E  OF INSECT A m  
N B /E R  GATHER D i m  I
X'<.S>X\' ' ' 'X-Xv.',
By Ripley SOVEREIGNTY REPORT BRIEFS
/' E X X O W N A 'O A ]L T ;(X )IJl^^  ; T^FAQE' ^ ^
OTTAWA <CP) — High 
lights' of the special report t o  I 
, the; govem rnent, ' on/, foreign ' 
ownership of. C anadian ' indus'’ 
try , rriacie public Thursday,;
Actibh .now' to stop eros.ion | 
of C a n a d i an sovereignty ; 
caused by. foreign control- of , 
:inidustry.,;,
Creatiop of government ex­
port tra d e ; agency to ensure 
filling, of. Cpmrhuriist-bloc or­
ders acceptable under Cana­
dian; law but. refused by 
American subsidiaries obey­
ing u s ;  export restrictions.
JEAN-BAPriSTE 
CRESSET
. fh04H7rr)rf fhns.FTahee, 
g B R E D /S b W E ll tM H IS  
J in iH a a ^ iN A r io N  
AT THE C 0 U E 5 E  O F  
U Z ilS  LE SRAND THAT 
IflSTEAD OF BEING ACCEPT- 
. £ 0  AS A STUDENT/ /£  
%AAS INSTALLED A S  A  
PEOFESSOR-HT THtAAEOFIT
: . %.Um Rmm T. IHA VaM •Nm
SIRfMSCSr OPEM 
SESAME JH NATURE
THE HERRtMG GULL 
HAS A  BLACK M A R K  
ON ITS BEAK AND ITS 
VtXlHG cam INDUCE TH EIR 
MOTHER TD RIGORSITATE A 
• FISH AS THEIR fOOO OMLy . 
BV tAPPtUG THAT SPOT
Establishm ent, of / anpther. 
special Watchdog agency ; to 
collect information for" sur-, 
veillance o f  foreign-qwhed 
firm s, and to exam ine Ticerts-. 
ing agreem ents and interna­
tional rnarket-sharihg a r- ' 
rangem ents. ; .
In . 1963, foreign coritrol 60 
per cent for Canadian manii- 
faqtim hg ihdustries, 59 , per 
cent for naining and snielting, 
and 74 per cent for petroleum 
and natural gas. .
Continuation of governm ent 
rrieasures to encourage scale 
arid specialization in industry,
Rationalization of Canadian
industries : b y; ' ehcouragihg 
rrierger' of firms, now operat­
ing, inefficiently. .;
. All; possible action at fedei^ 
al level to; improve m ahage- 
m ent edilcation and training 
in Canada.
. Government steps to lim it 
any tendencies tinder free 
trade for location of private 











tO G k f  P t / r  1 -r  ^
' Q
a i ^ b ^ u a l l  
RIGHT PAVBY? J  u n t i l  MV
'  '  ^  S T O P  RlMGIKliS :
1  W ONT KNOW
0  K l a f  F s s t e r M  S y M U a i e ,  W p i U  y l g i i t a  i w a m l .
' Improvem ent of procedures 
for public disclpsure of activi­
ties of .cofporatioris, both Ga-' 
nadian- and foreign-owried, 
now "grosriy inadequate.”
.Federal-provincial co-opera-; 
tion to streng then ; aiiti-corri- 
■ bines law and policy, with 
more vigorotis application of 
the revised , law without re­
spect to nationality of Com­
pany owriership. ;
Revision of C anadian  ta riff 
policy to  prorhote com petition 
in the public in te res t. .
Creatiori of long-mooted Ca- 
riadiari Development Corp. to, 
increase participation by Ca­
nadians in .their country’s eco- 
nomic activity. ;
Steps to : block intrusion into 
Canada of U.S. law and policy 
applicable to Americari-pwned 
subsidiaries oh ’ anti-trust law 
and .policy, and balance of 
paym ents policy.
Continuing examination of 
taxation procedures to ensure 
Canada gets its proper share 
of taxes' paid by miilti-nation- 
al firms.
v e j  Li v « 5 ,1  WiLu. ‘ AV
THE ueA 5r C0N5WCUQU5 
WAV'. JUST a e  cxmftx-’ 
WITH THAT SUM T •
N 0 \ «« I  WCOUPN'T 
po THAT j BUT ;i 'WIU. 
APPuSr PltRS5U*B 
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want.?OtAV, ABU. A> W S 'te  
BCMNa AOIl A UITTL.8, 
WAue,'. I'UU CA««y 
:YOUt; VVBAPOM.','
f
OTTAWA (CP) — Trade Min­
is te r . .Winters said T hursday . he 
thinks Canada will export close 
to 400.000,OOO bushels of w heat 
this year though “ it’s going to 
take a lo t /o f  selling to get 
'there:”  '
He told a Senate corrirnittee 
he rem aihs confident, a new ;in- 
. ternational wheat agr.eement 
will be implemented among the 
exporting and importing ; na­
tions;:.;. •
Even without an agreem ent in 
itbrce a t present, wheat prices 
are considerably higher than 
last year. And the Canadian 
wheat board had been author­
ized to pay farm ers as though 
the proposed new' wheat agree; 
m ent m inimum prices were in 
■force,'.'..
He said in negotiatidns for the 
new ag reem en t: higher pricea  
were agreed upon and a food 
aid program , , involving 13,- 
500.0'00 tons, was .arranged. Can­
ada would be the second largest 
contributor ,to this three-yCar 
food aid program .
Mr. Winters appeared before 
the Senate finance com m ittee 
whi ch is studying the tariff and 
trade concessions m ade by Can­
ada in the Kennedy Round of 
negotiations. among the', mem- 
b e r  -n a t i  o n  s of the General 














ASAIN, IT'S THE RAPID HEAT 
LOSS IN OUR ATMOSPHERE
that's chiefly helium.
WATER W ONT 
BOIL, A MATCH 
■WON'T U 6 H T ... 






WELL, WELL, \  HEY, MOM, IC A M T 
A T V  p iN N E R i.\  SMELL OR TASTE
JU S T  LIKE MY 
WIFEPREPARES 
AT H O M E .
OKAY. BUT NOTHING 
FR IE D . NO WAY TO 
REMOVE THE SM OKE,
THE COFFEÊ
SCAL9ING'ANYTHING
Exercise of caution by Ca- 
n ad i a n tax authorities in 
granting tax  arrangem ents .to 
industries; pr'edominaritly con- 
sirting of fqreign-owned firm s.
Consideration of stronger in- 
cen tives, to encourage. Targe 
corporations, including f dr- 
eign-owned subsidiaries, to 












ja c k h a m m er
WWV; WOULD ■'fl 
THEY BE RERAIRiNG
t h e  s t r e e t s
AT THIS TIME 
OF MIGHT?
OH, I'M
t e r r i b l y  
S0RRY3 
M ISTER
HE\i OOHTVOU REALIZE 
t h a t  RACKET 
IS  KEEPIHS EVERYBODY 
AWAKE?
; KEOTA, Iowa (API - -  M rs 
Hazel Sievert thinks one d|f her 
hard-working hens m ay have 
set a record but she says the 
Siever fam ily  ate the proof. She 
said the eight-pound com ish hen 
laid an egg which m easured IV* 
inches around th e , m iddle 914 






By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




■ 4  A J 7 2  ■
•  7 "
4  A 9 8 3  
+  A 6 5 4
■ EAST ■
“I  need a ra is e  because I think a man in my position 
should be squandering his salary in better- 




6 . Luuld 
ll.SliMpUka 
JL’, tiranaland 
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L 3.3 Manduto 
^  .34, Porilfy 
3,3. Hiidigoi« 
36.1’nrlof ,
" I I I  t'e"
37, Kn"U *


















6. Maris ' 
nickniuno
6. Itobiror ,
7. D ise m b ark  
R. Kaaenco , 
9. M pm b ers
of the FBI 


























4 K I 0 5  
V6 S  
4  J 10 4 2 
4 Q 9 7  3
m
V riterdir’a ABiwur
' '38. Hoy'a 
' nicknama
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19 4 0 41
4 2 i *4A 4S
4 Q 8 6 4 3
4  A 10 9 3 
4 Q 7  '''
SOUTH
4 K Q  J 8 4 2  
4 K 6 5  
4 4 K 8 2
The bidding:
North E ast South W est
1 4  P ass 1 4  Paaa
1 4  P ass 3 4  PasB
3 NT Pasa 4 4
Opening lead—three of clubs. 
W henever declarer plays, 
suit contract he is faced with 
the question of \vhether or not 
to draw trum ps. It is impossible 
to formulhto a figid rule cover­
ing this recurring pi'oblein, be­
cause hands normally vary, so 
much in pnilbrn that any such 
rule would not bo accurate and 
might easily cio more harm  than 
good,
in  general, declarer draw s 
trumps unless there is a good 
reason not to, but how'arid when 
to rlecido this is mostl.v a mas­
ter o f ' appyling good judgm ent 
to the particu lar circum stances.
F or example, take this hand 
w here .. South gets a club lead 
and m ust decide w hether to 
draw trum ps. Let’s suppose he 
wins the club with the king and 
plays the k in g . of hearts. E ast 
wins arid returns a club to the 
ac'e. / ' /  ' _
D eclarer comes back to his 
hand with a diamond and cashes 
the Q.J of hearts, hoping for a 
3 break. When W ert shows 
out South goes down because 
regardless of what he , does 
thereafter—he winds up losing a 
diamond, a club and two hearts 
’The fault with this method 
of "play is that, in effect, de­
c larer/stakes the contract on a 
3 trum p break. W hat he 
should do instead is plan his 
play so that he m akes the con 
trac t whether the h ea rts  are 
divided 3-3 or 4-2, _
He can do this by winning 
the club lead with the king, 
playing a spade to ,the ,ace , and 
ruffing a spade. Now he leads 
the king of hearts. E ast wins 
with the ace and retu rns a club. 
Dummy wins and. leads, another 
spado, which South ruffs.
After declarer cashes the Q-J 
of hearts, revealing the ,4-2 
trum p division, lie continues by 
cashing the K-A of diamonds 
and ruffing another spade for 
hl.s tenth trick, ,
In this way. South scores five 
trum p tricks, despite the , 4-2 
break, and five tricks on the 
side in rices and kings.
. VDU ARE A
SU E Stll WHAT'tf 
FORSilPPER/MOM?
MISS J0NE5, M/MOTHER PROMISEP 
TD:STOP RCHTIHS A ROOM TO TOU.
YOU PROMISEDBUT, TED -  
X  PROMISED 
CHIEF CROOt- O.K.. ytXl ARE AS OF THIS MOMENT,







TO USB THIS SUM M ER A S A  SCARCCROW  
IN VOUR W IN D O W  BOX.
S O  r M  (SIVINS IT 
TO YOU...
0
THE PO LL I TRIED 
TO MAKE DiDN^T 
TURN OUT VERY 
OA GOOD, g r a n d m a








Por.sonal rolationships should 
prove most harmonious on. Sun­
day, so you can count on happy 
hoiirs siHMit with family friends 
and oven co-workers—if you 
have to work. Avoid pettiness, 
however.
In changes on Monday: can, for 
the most part, prove beneficial, 
depending on how you inariage 
them. If no t advancing as you'd 
Hke, a citangc of muUiod m ay 
be in order.
to work it:D .vn .V  t  U V n t H i l  OTK — IlF rr ’a how 
.4 \  V n  I, n  4 \  H
II I, o  N (i I' i; I, I, o  \v
D-r Mnip.N' l-'r .I'li'thfr. In Uv.s .umpla A i» uifd
f - II thrr- I.I, V for ihr t^.i w'*, ft,-, .S.ogH littrrn, 
t i 'i lo '',  ifip IruKth .mil fonuMn>n of tha word* ar*,*ri hint*. 
\  »;,u'h A\y tho coho letter* ar* iiiffervnL
A ('ryptogram Qnotatloai
z E X VO F c r  A a n  va BN F Y A T
,T ti V \ \s P C F n  A D
', % r M VN NVn.RAt.I.T KXrP-TH
\ l  N r. K ) .  A .S tllL .N a LS WHICH HE »A C tlA  -AJLIS- 
I- 'IL K
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If touutrrow 1.S your birthday, 
,vour chai't proml.M's an mti'r* 
rslmg year iihead, Your monc- 
larv InicrcHs should go cxi'c|)- 
iionally well and |\irsonnl m at­
ters will nho .be generously 
star-governed, Uest perloil.s for 
ineieasinn >oiir as,sets will o o  
eiir between now and the end 
of Aprd. dining the first three 
neeks of Sei'tember and 
throughout Detotier, I)eremlM-r 
and next .lanunry. Most auspl- 
I'lous eviles Itu jiib adsanee- 
meni,' Tlie next iwo-nnd-n-hnll 
months, the last week uf. Sep- 
temtier, the first three wcek.s ol 
Detolx'r and all of N'lAeinliei 
and Deeomber. Cretiiive work­
er,- should have an •ill-amund
' •|*ii(vl“veaTT*'riit It”'31'a''-'r',̂  
hebtember o'..i'Hiuiling 
Aliing |-er-iiiia. hi.e;- lies' ne- 
iiuils fei nui .aiui ' ,  Tlie l.eSt 
two s^eiK-. nil Ilf June, iaie Iti'- 
lober and Doi'emiier l>t not 
I'oi'.-ider 1 Midden aui'Hi lions in 
May, tk'ptcmlx'r or NtiveiTtier 
as ,nc “ real thlngi" however. 
Mi'ii pionuioiu (jeriod* fur 
travel nnd «ilnnl,itlng sonal a c -  
tiVltie- 'nil' 111 si Ihiee week* 
lie, bel t ei r iNr  ntid
X 11,lid 1 
mgliir ltdu,’
• I" ilMbN f , a
THE DAY A IT I.R  TOMORROW a
rO R  THE BIRTIIDAT
If Monday Is your bii;thdny, 
you have iniich to look foiwnrd 
to In this coming year. Stars 
promise great happiness In your 
per.sonal life, with domestic, so­
cial and sentimental Interests all 
generously governed. Travel 
al.so .seems to l)c on .vour agen­
da. with Ihe |Mib.sib|llty of some 
iideroKtlnn trips Indleaied dur­
ing the first tlireo weeks of 
May, In June. September and/or 
.November, Best perhKis for ro- 
inanee; 'Hh- balance of this 
month. June, late Octola-r and
of Mfi'
Ib'Cemlier, Don't take the': in­
fatuation,s of May, Septeml'ier 
or lNuvut)ib«r too Kepruusly,
ever,
' The year will also be good on 
the fiscal .score, with outstand 
I mg leriods fur making gains 
''trYi'frriirin''‘'“''’'tFtwe9'ti''''''"nmV’''~ 
Api'.l IKHh, ll'ie fii -t three weeks 
of Seplemlrer , and throughout 
0'.'lubi-;r, Dei'ember and next 
J.m .ary. Du nut engage in spec 
'utation during June or Novem* 
l-er. however,
! ^1n^t propiUou* eycles for Job
! advancetnenU Tlte weeks l)o* 
I  tween now and May Ut, the 
I laat week In Seprieinber. the 
fir«l t t ui e  wes'k* of Ottolrer ant 
throughout NoVfimlrcr and De- 
'7f Tftiv r ‘Tsi''i r 'T y f WRi ^
! i.n '!,!» (lav, ci.gagrd .o ruat i s t '  venture 
. 10. ali-ti(/ <md May, J ’-uk' and Sept.-'mlH'r, ' 
l e  . r'.y .u- . hit.j lu.  I un th,- ii.i .*
be citduwcd wl'h maiKed liter 
talrr. tv sr.'l undiaki  al,l
boo.f 1,' lO..,U yr.M',
I






,U3URE, \  ^
VPAI»>; J )  /
TM'HAViNO an  AtriOUA^CNT 
VViTH A rRiPND... WIUUVDU ; 
I'lETTLE IT. PL.C7>V:3e? n
|9 n T  THB RUUH 
K t h r c o  s t r i k e s
(AND O U irp ,
THAT'S
RIOHT,
OH. DEAR,' 1 THOUGHT 
STRIKES WERE SUPPOaED
I TO BE 'OO O D /y  -----------
"  ' —  V . . — jr7%v
SAX,




^  ,1 *t,\
, r .u o 'f iT iru ’- c / ; .' ]
' li t r /  / f
P h i .' I 'M T H ET 5  C O A O U  H-t
LA;/,, ~C ' jO — CV ' C
‘■Ju.-;.. ' . G ___ , ,...... . .... .........
T .7 .\  V,- V S  r C - - 1
WAN r  TO .SPin 
.0 5 . , '  iT'S tAP-"V
COACH i u r '  tf: 
r  .." V rOT/.'-'f.
p.A CL ,'
. . .  - >
pa g e : ex x o w n a  D>uinr onm iES^^
"■■I
7 '/- ' ■
YOUR BUDGET W IU  BUD WITH EXTRA DOLLARS WHEN YOU ADVERTISE IN CLASSIFIED
T O R  Q U IC T  S E R V IC E  P H O N E  K E I ^ ^






Delivered Anywhere to 
KELOWNA or VERNON
a r e a -.;
Phone order* collect 
Buslnesri-542-S411 
Residence—542-2452 or 542-7843




North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1658. WATER ST. 762-2020
In ter io r  Engineering 
Serv ices  Ltd.
Civil, B ydiaulic, Mining. Struc­
tural, L a id  Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
HIRTLE, SPARK & G EH U E 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1450 St. Paul St. - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
M, F . S tf
KIND WIDOW, 49, FINANCIAL- 
ly secure, wishes to m eet tall, 
sincere gentlem an, 45-55 years 
with m eans for. companionship. 
Object m atrim ony. Box A-966, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. , 172
LAND CLEARING
Bulldozing, Land Clearing 
and Rock Picking 
Governm ent Assisted 
HWY 97N, VERNON, BOX 688 
/  PHONE 542-2316 Collect
T, Th, S, 183
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgold
D. CHAPMAN & GO;
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
• Care for the 
Convalescrat and EHderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
FOR CONVENIENT
Your. Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Sigiis 






A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
birth  of your child! To tell the 
good news to friends and 
neighbors . . . A Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth  Notice. The ra te  
of this notice is only $2.00 and 
our Classified Staff a re  as near 
as the telephone. Ju s t dial 
762-4445, ask  for an ad-writer.
THE KELOWNA AND DIST- 
ric t society for . re tarded  chil­
dren annual general m eeting 
and election of officers will be 
held a t Sunnyvale Centre, Bert­
ram . St. on W ednesday, Feb­
ru ary  28th a t 8:00 p.m.
161, 167, 173, 176
SCHLEHT — M atilda of 1469 
B ertram  St., passed away ; in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on F eb ruary  15, 1968 a t the age 
of 77 years. Ekineral services 
will be held from ■ The . F irs t 
Lutheran Church, Kelowna, on 
Monday, February  19th, a t 2:00 
. p.m., the  Rev. L. H. Liske of­
ficiating. In term ent will follow 
in the Kelowna cem etery. Mrs. 
Sehleht , is survived by six 
, daughters, Betty, (Mrs. W. 
Olson) of Kelowna, M rs. Edith 
G raham  of • Richmond, Elsie,
(Mrs. P . McRobcrt) of Prince 
George, Violet, (Mrs. W. Locke) 
of Edmonton, Laura, (Mrs. P . 
Lucier) Of Peachland and Ruby, 
(Mrs. H. Fedoruk) of Chilli­
wack;; and three sons, John 
, Harold and Fred all of Leader 
Sask. Eighteen grandchildren 
and one brother,; Mr. August 
, Baron of Vancouver also sur- 
' vive. The Garden Chapel Fu­
neral D irectors have been en­
trusted with the arrangem ents
RUMMAGE SALE SPONSOR- 
ed by the Kelowna Co-operative 
K indergarten Association will 
be held in Centennial Hall, 
M arch 16 a t 2 p.m. Contributions 
of rum m age welcome. Phone 
764-4146. 167. 179, 185
LADIES AUXILIARY TO THE 
Okanagan Mission F ire  D epart­
m ent holding their onnttal rum ­
m age sale, M arch 6 at 2:00 p.m . 
in the Okanagan Mission Hall; 
Telephone 764-4716 for dona­
tions. 167, 173, 179
4. Engagements
FULLER-GIGGEY — It is an­
nounced tho engagemetit of 
Lauinia Ellen (Lee) , Fitller 
daughter of Mrs. G reta Fuller 
and the late Arthur J . Fuller of 
Inverm ere, B.C, to Mr., Ronald 
Bruce Giggpy, .son of Mr, and 
Mrs, J . R, GIggey of Kelowna 
ITie wedding will take place in 
Kelowna, March . 16th,, 1968 at 
fit. Michael and All Angeles’,
6. Cards of Thanks
THE SUNNYVALE PARENT 
Association wish to thank every 
one who hel|)ed in arty way to^ 
w ards the .success of the Valen 
tine Tea. The winner of the raf 




ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. B o x ' 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED, LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping, suitable for working 




modelling rumpus rooms, etc. 
F ree estim ates. Telephone 763- 
3894. 169
REDUCED ROOM A N D  
board in coimtry family home, 
for some light duties. M ature 
lady, non smoker. References 
please. W rite Box A983, Tbe 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 172
21. Property for Sale
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BED- 
room apartm ent. Invite young 
profesrtonal lady to share. Tele­
phone 762-3413. 168
G arru the rs  &
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
M r.' B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public;
' 762-2127. . -
■ T, Th, S tf
FOOT THERAPY AND MAS- 
sage for better health. For ap­
pointment telephone 764-4951.
■■. i' 168
TUTORING IN FRENCH 8-13 
and English. Special group for 




Drapes and Bedspreads 
m ade to m easure:
OR
Make them  yourself from 
our fabrics.
Expert advice in choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
305 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
: THE MATADOR INN
Presents Adventures In Good 
, 'Dining , ■ /
We specialize in: Private





SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD 
for business girl or student. 
Telephone 762-4632, tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for working gentleman, 
Telephone 762-0795. / 167
BUILD YOUR DREAM 
-  IN THE COUNTRY 1 1
We have a  selection of Vz acre treed  lots on Hall Rd., near 
Sutherland Hills Park; All lots facing spring-fed ponds 
with beautiful building sites located in-an area sviitM for 
fam ily living — The kids will go wild in the 55 acres of 
adjoining, park . MLS.
PRKCES RANCIE FROM $3,900 to $5,900
21. Property for Sale
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s
15. Houses for Rent
SMALL 1 BEDROOM HOME — 
Includes range and refrigerator, 
newly decorated inside, located 
just outside city lim its in Glen­
more. R ental only $75.00 month 
to reliable couple. Call Mr. Col- 
linson a t 762-6469 oh 762-3713.
. 169
YOUNG WORKING MAN. room 
and board. 842 Stockwell Ave.
167
BOARD ' AND ROOM FOR 
working gentleman. Telephone 
763-2730. ■ / / t f
M. Sager 2-8269 /'
P . .Moubray 3-3028
DIAL 762-3227
J . Klassen  .........  2-3015
C, Shirreff . .  2-4907




Now to production. Manutao* 
tures of componet home 
motels and multiple ren  
projects. Serving the Okanag* 
an and B.C. interior. Separatfk 
truss orders also availablef'^ 
Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
•Telephone 763.-3221
20. Wanted to Rent
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
warm two bedroom lakeshore 
cottage. Nicely furnished, ’ $80 
per month, plus utilities. No 
children or pets. Call Westbank, 
768-5634 after 5 p.m. ; tf
HOUSE, CABIN, APARTMENT 
of trailer. Kelowna or vicinity. 
Adults, ■, m o th e r ,, son, honest, 
clean, respectable. References. 
Reasonable rent., C. Holmes, 
Box 386, Langley, B.C. 167
IN. CAPRI AREA, TWO BED- 
room m ain floor or house, um 
furnitoed, no children o r dogs, 
basem ent suite occupied. Phone 
763-2829 after 5. / 169
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st ’TWO 
bedroom house, refrigerator, 
and stove included, on Stockwell 
near R ichter $90.00. Telephone 
763-2696. v , ; ■ 169
tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, Peachland. Telephone 
762-2414 or call a t 453 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna. " . tf
CABIN OR COTTAGE FOR RE- 
sponsible family of 5 for any 
week period, tie tween July 21 
and August 24 on lake with safe 
beach. P lease write ,c/o 1645 
Palm erston, West Vancou-ver, 
B.C. . .168
URGENTLY REQUIRED 3 
bedroom house. Faniily with 
children Will lease. Telephone 
763-2340. ■ 168
A very well kept four-year old investm ent or revenue 
property. Each side has third debroom and rec rea tio n . 
room finished in the basem ent. A ttractive kitchens have 
built-in stove and oven. Lot nicely landscaped w ith doiible 
. carport and asphalt drive. Large 7%% mortgage m ay be 
assum ed. MLS. •
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
Modem 3 bedroom city honw, 
full basem ent with extra bu^p 
room , basem ent roughe<l in -^ r  
revenue suite with private en* 
trance, double g la z ^  window* 
tht*oughout, carport and drive­
way, large fenced lot.
$8,000.00 cash to m ortgage, 
6V4% Int. NHA, paym ents 
$111.00 P.I.T . :
Telephone 7 6 3 - 2 1 3 £
21. Property for Sale
HOUSE MOVING
: RAISING -  LEVELING 
“Unified Hydraulic Jacking’’ 




MODERN T W O  BEDROOM 
furnished lakeshore cottage 
available now until June 15th, 
Telephone 768-5769. ’ . tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
Available M arch 1st. Close , to 
Southgate. Telephone after 6 
763-3020.; 172
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB AN- 
nual Valentine Dance Saturday, 
Feb. 17 a t the Club House. 
Dancing from 9:30 to 12:30 to 
B ert Hill’s Orchestra. Chinese 
Smorgasbord a t $2.50 per plate 
after the dance. 167
D rapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
R epairs and Refinishing . 
Top Quality Service, M aterial 
aiid Craftsmanship. 




• ' T, Th, S, tf
OLDTIME DANCE WILL BE 
held a t the E ast Kelowna Hall 
on Saturday, Feb. 17 at 9 p.m. 
Music by Em il’s O rchestra. 
Only $1.25, Sponsored by the 
Ukrainian G r e e k  Orthodox 
Parish. Everybody welcbmle,
167
N .p .p , r u m m a g e  SALE, SAT- 
urday, Feb. 24 a t 2:00 p.m. 
Women’s Institute’ Hall, Law- 
rence Ave, For pickup telephone 
762-2563 or 762-6223, of leave at 
1027 Fuller Ave, , 160, 166, 172
ST, ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild will be holding li tea, 
bake sale and white elephant' on 
Wednesday, Feb. 21. a t 2:30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall, Oka 
nagan MLssiop. Tea, 35c, 168
Prom pt, Courteous Service to 
all your Heating Needs, All 
makes pf oil furnaces, space 
heaters, mobile h o m e , furn­
aces, gas furnaces. Telephone
KELOWNA HOME HEATING 
, SERVICE -  762-4711,
T. Th, s , tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN 
Fairview  Courts, Lakeshore 
Road, private entry and bal­
cony, w /w  carpet, colored ap-' 
pliances, ren t $125.00 per month, 
includes electric heat, lights, 
w ater, cable TV and laundry 
facilities, nO pets or small 
children. Telephone 764-4966.
MODERN TWO : BEDROOM 
suites. Colored appliances 
and fixtures. , Rent $137.50. 
Lights, electric heat and cable 
TV included. Close to Shops 
Capri. No children or pets. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 






10 a .m , -6  p.m.
Closed Every Wednesday
■ ' , ■: S, tf
HAVE YOU EVER EMBROID 
ered with paiiit instead of with 
thread? Tri-Chcm Liquid Em 
broidery decorates household 
linens, clothing, velvet, glass, 
leather, etc. For information 
without obligation, call 762 
0124. 169






PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
Ing. Licenced and certified 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-2529. , tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  ’TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert ln.stallntion service, tf
ADULT F,DUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23





M athematics 11, 7:00 p.m. . 
M athematics 12 Tutorial . . . .  
F)ilm Di.scusslon — The 
Educational Revolution
Oriental Culnsine — George 
Pringle Secondary 
M arriage For ModCrns — 
''Money—F’riend or Foe!” 
Film — Rrltlsh Columbia; 
Fkige of the Wilderne.ss
SESSIONS F E E
30
30
Wed , Feb. 21 
Thur*,, Feb. 22
i l ’ost|Kined until further notice)
l lungai iun Cooking














HAVE A FIREPLACE BUILT 
for your living of , recreation 
room. So reall.stic ydti could feel 
ils warm th. Foi; di.splny mode 
.shbwlng. Telephone 762-0-13-1. 172
i’liO FE ^iO N A L  , DREsM a K 
ing, and alterations, expert fit- 
ing, 2064 Ethel St, or telephone 
762-3692. , tl
6. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITES avail­
able in South Okanagan village 
of Olivef, 2 year old, 3 storey 
apartm ent. Close to .shopping 
and downtown area, AH niodern 
conveniences. Can be furnished 
if desired. Available immed­
iately, Call 498-2377 or 763-2153.
Tit. F , S.tf
Sound Westside 
Orchard Values! -
YOUNG, HIGH DENSITY :
ORCHARD IN WESTBANK .
— 20 acres. 18 plus planted, 
level, stone-free land.
— 4 acres, 2 year old, semi
('dw arfs dlOO trees). /
—- overhead sprinklers.
— excellent varieties.
— balance in young se m i- ;
■ standard plantings.
— 3 bedroom home, picker’s 
cottage.
— equipment shed and barn.
— full price just $49,300 with 
term s available/
— excellent . land value arid 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
P. Pierron 768-5361
B. Fleck ............  763-2230
E. Waldron ........  762-4567
D. P ritchard  ___  768-5550
POPULAR PEACHLAND AREA, Undeveloped land in a 
fast developing a rea .. Ideal holding property.. Onij' $12,- 
000.00 down for 70 acres. Trepanier creek runs through 
■ southwest corner of this choice property. Call today for 
full details, M. 0 . Dick at 5-6477. MIK.
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED! Beautifully situated lake /' 
reso rt on Trepanier Bay. N early 3 acres of well treed  
property, plus a comfortable, spacious 2 bedroorn home. 
Must be view ed/in or(ief to appreciate the possibilities. 
Could quite easily be expanded to include a tra iler and 
tenting area, plus the 15 modern well appointed cottages. 
For complete details as to equipment and financial status, 
contact C. H. Peters a t 5-6450. Exclusive, v
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Good 2 bedroom horhe, only 5 
blocks from town. Large kitchen has room for washer- 
/ dryer hookup. 220 wiring. Only 89,900.00. Call today for 
fuil details, Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS,
4 ACRES/ Ideal setup to give your horse a perfect home, 
by purchasing this nice piece of level land in South Kel­
owna. Stream  runs through property. Only $3,000.00 down, 
balance at S50.00 per month. Call H arry Rist a t 3-3149 
for details. MLS. /
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed apartm ent on , Holbrook 
Road, available immediately. 
Only 3 blocks from Rtitland 
Shopping Centre. Telephone 762- 
3713 of 762-0947. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeshore aparlmcnt.s. Available 
March 1st, Gable TV and. swim­
ming pool. No children or pctst. 
Rent $145 to $195, Telephone 
764-4246, tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, stove and refrigerator, 
cable ’TV. Available immedia­
tely, Apply 763-2005 or 762-2688,
. U
MODERN 3 BEDROOM SUITE 
in Falrlano Court at 1231) Law­
rence Ave, Older children ac- 
copled. Available March 1. 
Tolpphone 763-2814. if
762-4919
Solid Cedar Custom Homes
Pre-Cut to Your Plans .
764-4701 764-4251.
F-S-tf
o v e r l o o k in g  LAKE — THE
perfect beautiful view home for ' 
an executive and his fa m j^ . 
living room -f dining room com­
bined with w/w carpet, f i r e ^ c e  
and glass sliding door lead lhg  to 
huge sundeck. Kitchen is very 
pretty, has built-ins and a  good 
eating area. Plus den, 2 bed­
rooms and vanity bathroom  on 
main floor. Two m ore bed­
rooms, 3 piece bathroom  and 
fumpus room downstairs. Car­
port and plenty of paved p a ir ­
ing. 6%?o mortgage. Phone M ^  
Olvia Worsfold 2-5030 of J .  C, 
Hoover Realty Ltd., o r evenings 
2-3895, Exclusive. 167
1 -  80x120 ft. CITY LOT on St. 
Andrew’s Drive, qveflooking 
Golf Course and Valley, Full 
price $6,200.00. ,
AVAILABLE IN 30 DAYS. Style 
and comfort in this la rger 
bedroom home in quiet area at 
774 Fuller Avemie, fireplace 
garage and driveway. Full price 
$16,800.00 cash or torrns,
CLOSE-IN — Brand now 2 bed­
room home with full basem ent 
and large carport on Nelson 
Rond ' (off ■ Guisachan), Cathe­
dral entrance, double windows, 
glass sliding doors to sundeck, 




.START YOUR BEGINNERS 
.soon. Music lessons for piano, 
organ, clarinet, $1,50 a lesson, 
rclepiione 762-7420. If
1 BEDROOM UNIT WITH L iv­
ing room and kitchen combined, 
Ftirnished. Rutland, No chil­
dren, i)ct,s. Telephone 70,5-6.538,
If
All courie* start a t 7:30 p,m, and are held in the Kelowna 
.Secondary School unless othcrwi.sc li.stcd, For further infor­
mation pleane contact the Adult Education Office, telephone 
782-m i, 167
ANNUAL MEETING 
S tu d e n ts '  A ss is tan ce  A ssociation
Room 118 —  KIU.OWNA Sf/( ( )NDARY S('H(H)I.
W ed n esd ay , Feb. 2 8
8 p.m. ^ .
WANT'ED -  ’TWO LOGGING 
trucks for Prince George area. 
Call 762-0863 for information,
'______________ _̂______ 170
GRAPE GROWERS WRITE 
to Box 364, Osoyoos for your 
free copies of Winegrowers 
GuiUUif B,G, newsU'ttcrs, 167
F( )lT BEAI ITY~l'< iltNSELOR 
pnxluct.s and free presentations, 
,527 Harvey Ave,, 762-()8,55,
T, Th. S tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
lakeshore cpttage, daily, week­
ly and monthly rates. Adults 
preferred, Telephone 762-4225,
If
INCOME TAX R E T U R N S  
completed at reasonable rates. 
Telephone 763-2724,
RIVERSIDE APARTMENT'S, 
Bachelor suite, partly furni.shed, 
1770 Abbott St,, telephone 76'2- 
8354, „
T H R E ihr'irobM  “ f IIIIN 
,suite, March I, No children (tr 
pets please. Telephone 762-,3.5H9, 
-i-H i).m, _   167
FURNISHED MOTEL UNIT', 
utilities paid, Telephone 765- 
5969, tf
12; Personals
IN CAPRI AREA, 1 BED 
tf room suite for rent, Teleptome 
763-2829, 167, 170, 172
17. Rooms for Rent
774 Fuller Ave,, 
or Telephone 762-4599,
tf
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
O
' DOWNTOWN BUILDING
Would make a good investm ent for ren tal return. 
For full particulars, call A rt Day 2-5544 pr ev. 4- 
4170, MLS,
MAKE US AN OFFER
on this good 2 BR E state  home; large lot; gas heat; 
im m ediate possession; Asking price $15,()00, Phone 
Hugh Tait 2-5544 or ev. 2-8169, MLS,
TWO WEEKS LEFT
Buy tills small orchard now, $19,500 with excellent 
term s/ You’ll ptiy $24,000 next month, so phone now 
for particulars bn this good producer, George 
Trimble 2-0687 ev. or daytim e 2-5544. MLS; ,
LICENSED REST HOME
in good City location, central, and with ample park­
ing; a good building, well equipped; a well run, 
profitable home with a waiting llrt. $30,000 to handle. 
Phone, George Silvester 2-.5544 or ev, 2-3516. MLS.
■ WE TRADE HOMES ' " ■ ' '''■'''T'
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
REAL ESTATE ,
P ) K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE, 762-5544
FOR SALE BY BUILDER — 
New 3 bedroom home. Adjacent 
to Lake, (Hi Jennens Road, West­
bank. F ull basement. Cathedral 
entrance. Wall to  waU carpet to 
bedrooms and living Jrbom , 
Double plumbing upstairs, one 
downstairs. TWo fireplaces. 
Sliding thermo-pane doors from  
m aster bedroom ,' living room 
and kitchen open on to sundeck. 
Finished/ utility room. All elec- ' 
trie heat. Built-iti electric ra n g ^  
and m any other special fea­
tures. Telephone 763-2181 or 
768-5416. 168
§
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD, A OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
OWNER TRANSFERRED AND 
m ust sell this spacious 3 b^d*; 
room home. Knotty pine ree. 
room with warm  fireplace. Im­
m aculate condition. E arly  oc­
cupancy, Treed lot. Take over 
the 7% mortgage or arrange 
new term s with the owner to 
carry. MLS. Call Lindsay Web­
ster a t 765-6755 or Collinson 
Realtors 762-3713.
152, 155,158,161, 164, 167
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUOT. 
Westside, south of bridge. 15 
acres, unlimited possibilities. 
1,000 ft. frontage on Hudson 
Road, 2,000 ft, frontage on High­
way 97, Advertiser has worked 
this land for 18 years, now of 
retirem ent age. ’Three niiles to 
Kelowna. No agents please^ $55,- 
000, R. E/ Steven.s, 762-7792.
171
ONLY $97 PER MONTH, LOW 
taxes, brand new 3 bedroom 
home, in nice subdivision neat’ 
Rutland cetttre rind school. W-̂ 11 
to wall in Hying and dining 
area. Sungold kitchen, electric 
heat, full ba.sement, Cat'port, 
on large lot. Owner, caM 765- 
5661, 172
WHY PAY RENT?
WESTERN f a b r ic a t o r s  
offer
2 BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES 
IN CASA LOMA,
Like living on lakeshore? Act 
now, choose your own decor­
ating, Low monthly pay­
ments. Buy from builder and 
! save real estate commission.
For details call
n i)  S'l AC’H at 764-4765
01'
RICK TOEWS at 
763-21.31
168
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME: SItuntcdl on a nice street 
close lo iiark and lake. Consists of 3 bedrooms, living 
room, large kitchen with eating area, 3 pee. balhrooin, 
part basement, new gas furnace, utility room with waslu/'r 
and dryer hook-up. Good garage, Fttll price $10,2.50.60 and 
can be handled with about $4,000,00 down with balance 
liayable at $90,00 per month. MLS,
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS: I.akcviow Height* district Just. 
3 miles from Kelowna. Each lot 90 x 197'i ft, meets VLA 
requirem ents. Grmd vK'W, some fruit trees, On domestic 
water. Full price $4,0()().()0, EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KEIUWNA, B.C.
Buss Winfield . 762-0620 Bill P oehcr . . . .  76^3319
Doon Winfield , 762-6608 Norm Y«egcr . . . .  762:3574
Bob VlcHcr* . . . .  762-4474 
' ' ' \
RETIRE, SOUTH SIDE ~  E x­
ceptional Y*d'*o la this 2 bed­
room retirem ent home. Utility 
room off tho kitchen, $10,700 
with clear title or term s, MLS. 
Call George Phill|psoit a t 782- 




' peo|ile who arc sci iously ron-IGlRLS SLF.F.I’ING BOOMS 
icmi'lnting m arriage nr wish to]private and 1 shai ing Kiiclicn
loiri'siHiiid w i t h  mtere,-iing 
iK'opie, Global Selective Cones- 
imndence Servlqes will mall im­
mediately free Information on 
our two confidential nerviees in 
plriln eiivclu|>e. Ikrx 55, Fore­






privolages or binid,  automaiic 
washer, TV and phone Call 762- 
6157, tf
S L E E PlN r.“'ROOM,‘ liK N T L E - 
man only, low lent  by the 
month. IMl Bowe* St. Tele­
phone 762-4775, If
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS, 
day, week or month. Al.m light
W /’w r m t r r r i r r
tf
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday 
9 2 5  Kennedy Street
F.P, $2(1,900,0(1,
11.53 sq, ft,, rarixirt, fireplace, 
bn.K'mcnt cntr'y, (.'orlnn floojrs, 
w, to w, in living room, T ’
N E W  THREE BEDROOM' 
hoine. Full basement, w all to 
wall carpet in living I’oom and 
m aster bedroom. Fireplace and 
utility room on main floor, Lo-' 
catPd 1426 l/im bardy Square, To 





LOMBARDY PARK -  3 B ! 
room home nnd a pleasant 
sitting room in lower let 
rumpus room, sundeck, a lo i i  
with a fenced alKive-grouiid 
pool with filter. Only OW 'i NHA. 
Telephone after 5 p.m. 762-6382,
107
LAKEVIEW HKIGIl'I’S, 3’WD 
Imlroom, I'ii bath home on .6 
acre. Large .sundeck, «|H!ctncu- 
lar view. Full basement, Clos* 
to store nnd school, TeU;phone 
762-8629, ^ .
167, 169, 171, 173, nSj'W T
BUSINESS iS AND HAS BEEN 
' I x f i M E L Y G O O D  '. . . . . . . .
f'on.‘'et|uriitly our listings are almost deplrted. Our Kale* 
staff is very active nnd anxious to consttmnie a sale on 
your proiHMty, We have the clients nnd therefore we are 
in a (Kisition to sell for you. Our .service in the past nnd 
also the present is unexcelled and honesty Is the motto 
of this office. Your inqulric* would receive our im m ediate 
attention.
I  c ; " h o o v e r -"r e a i t y "1t d :
CHOICE BUILDING UI'F WITH 
188 ft, frontage on Fairway 
Crescent, All cll.v servlcics. 
Asking price $7,Q6().(K), cash, 'lua  
Royai Trust Company, 248 Bern- 
nrii Avenue, I'hone 762-5200.
167
HOMEK k'OUKALE »  W E havâ ,̂- 
iioincs for sale in various locu­
tions, Some NBA with goixl in­
terest rates, liracMUir Coiistruc- 
llon Ltd, relcphoiie 762-0520, 
after hours 763-2810.
M, F, R, tf
CHURCH I’R O P E riT lks ' l ( )R 
.sale, corner of Dovie Ave and 
llnliier .St, Cliuii h liuildmg ha* 
Keating capacity of 150 Kitchen 
and hall faeilitle*, paraonaga. 
d .P«aici.j?icai>a.,.t^!e
Members and General Public Welcome with lady of aii\ age, m returnfor care of 2 ,-ch.“.|.age c h i l d - .... ,
M #' l>e emplm'od Box .Rl.EKPINti ROtXJ.M Ki l l  ■ Van
S, A. H O lX iE , Avtm g Scvfciaty , Ari7o.‘" " 'ih e "  Keiowna
1671 Courier.
Daiiv I wdriiins acutleiTiSii (. ai'i i «ic.i 
171 Call 76C-2126 if
French C o n s t r u c t i o n
426 Bl'/RN'.\ni) ,«;VLNI'K PHONE 762-.VI30
167
phone it
T H H E lI jE d I r i f to l ,  ALLriiflirS 
I n c  h s n u r ,  ipiici tuial  • r e a , '  
jnear lake, Telephona Winfield 
766-2266. jKf
7:
2 K  Property 21. Property
: FAhpLY HOME ON ROYAL AVENUE
Enjoy thia excellent location, Convenient for your family. 
This home U priced a t $23,500.00. fealurea, 4 bedrooms. 
21 X 14.9 living room with brick fireplace and ' hardwood 
--flw rs , L-shap>ed dining room., large kitchen with nook 
a rea , double; plurhbng, glassed-in sunpqrch off kitchen. 
/E xcellently  landscaped, with numerous frtiit trees and re a r  
/.iiarage. See this exceptional horne / ih this fine . locatiori 
today. ■
,. l  EXCELLENT LAKESHORE HOME
Situated on a large lot, over 14 acre, this honie features 
p’i  ex tra  large ;bedrppins, 10 x 13 fpot dining roorn, large 
Ipvihg room with brick fireplace, cosy den with a view 
'Of the lake, over; 1,6M square feet of floor area. Asking 
rice $40,000.00 with term s available. Exclusive. ;
&
ESTABLISHED'1902''- 
. Oldest Real Estate aind Insurance F irm
•364 BERNARD a v e ; DIAL 762-2127
e v e n i n g s ; ;  7 /■■■“
»- U oyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 . Geo. M artin — - 764-4935
“  Bill SuUivan . . . .  762-2502 Carl B r ie s e   763-2257
D arrol Tarves .. 763-2488 Louise Borden . .  (
BRAND NEW 
2 o r  3  Bedroom Bungalow . On U rg e  Lot.
Kitchen. Open fireplace . Broadloom . Full basement and car­
port. Ready to move in end of M arch. $2,000 down. Days—
■ G.M.A. CONSTRUCTION 7 6 2 -5 3 1 8
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates o r single item s. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, J & J, New 
and Used Goods, 1332 EUis St.
. Evenings or Weekends 
GENE KREHBIEL — 764-4742 or 762-2252
167
BRAND NEW THREE BED- 
room house, wall to wall carpet­
ing, finished rumpus room, 
$4,540 down to 7G NHA m ort­
gage. Schaefer Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-3599. F , S .t f
COMMERCIAL LOT, WANTED 
on Highway 97, Kelowna, by out- 
of-town firm  for trailer and car 
sales. Send price, size, zoning 
to Box A-974, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 168
38 . Employ. W an td
GRADE 12 COMMERCIAL- 
clerical graduate, typing, book­
keeping. As lack of experience, 
unable to find em ploym ent 
Telephone 762-5418. 168
WE PAY EXTRA $ $ FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
C O m p 1 e t c households and 
estates. Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland across, from 
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 
rags, 10c a pound. Telephone 
762-2307, M ervyn Motors Ltd., 
1575 W ater S treet. T. 168
WANTED -  WHEELBARROW 
in 'good condition/ also 2 dress­
ers, 1 with m irror. Telephone 
768-5319. tf
WILL REMODEL, BUILD
rum pus room, fences, etc. Jim  
Munday. Telephone 763-2034.
/ '■■S.tf,
BABY SITTING IN MY HOME 
during the day only. Could pick 
up and deliver child or children., 
Telephone 764-4528. ,, 171
KELOWNA DAILY COIJRIEB. SAT.. FEB. 17. INS PAGE 11
42 . Autos for Sale 44A. Mobile Homes
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1959 
Simca 4 door sedan. Good con­
dition. Full price $250.00 or what 
have you to trade. Teleriione 
765-5816. 171
SUZUKI 250 SCRAMBLER, 4 
m onths old and Honda 150, 4,000 
miles; ca rrie r a n d ; windshield. 
Telephone 763-3895 between 4-8 
p.m . 167
WILL BABY-SIT, MY HOME, 
7:30 to 5 daily. Two years and 
over. $2 per day. References,. 
Telephone 762-8046. 171
WANTED FOR WRECKING 55- 
59 Chevrolet or Pontiac with V8 
motor. Telephone 766-2627. 169
. 0
'■k CLOSE IN -  OFF ABBOTT STREET
BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER, 
two and three bedrbom, 13 suite 
garden apartm ent on Bernard 
Ave. Gross $20,460, NHA 6V4%, 
Good returns on your invest­
ment. Telephone 762-6870. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
large, beautifully ■ landscaped 
lot. Rec room, 2 baths, patio and 
features top numerous to  men­
tion. Close to golf course. Tele­
phone 762-3935. . F , S, 185
Walking distance to downtown and lake only quarter block 
-‘•away. Featuring natural wood cupboards in kitchen with 
‘ built in dishwasher and large breakfast a rea , 30 feet 
A v in g  and dining area, fireplace, glass ̂ o o rs  to roofed in 
■*^errazzo patio, three bedrooms, two bathroom s, finished 
baRement. Double carport, treed grounds. $5,(K)0 down.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-
,̂ c. e .  m e t c a l f e  .
1 573 Bernard Ave; -
Nite phones 762-3163 - 762-2463
762-3414
BUILDERS S P  E C I  A L  IN 
Mount Royal, beautiful four bed­
room executive type home. For 
inspection call Sun Valley 
Homes a t 762-7056.
■ 161, 164, 166, 167
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM DE- 
luxe split level home; on large 
lot, choice location. Phone Ayt 
Day, 2-5544 or evening 4-4170, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS.
169
WANTED — CHILD’S SWING 
set. Telephone 764-4766. • ' 167
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close to Glenmore school, 6 
months old, full basement. 
$4,20Q down tb 7Tc, NHA mort­
gage. Telephone 763-3382 after 
3 p.m. ■ 167
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
built by owner. Full basement. 
Lakeview Heights district. For 
further information 762-6110 
after 4:30 p.m. No agents. 171
SMALL HOLDING -  3 TO 10 
acres, in or aroUnd Kelowna, 
Must have w ater, buildings not 
essential. Telephone 762-4918.
; 167
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. : Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W, S tf
UP AND DOWN DUPLEX FOR 
sale by owner. Three bedrooms 
on main floor and two suites in 
basem ent, rented at $125 month­
ly; Telephone 762-0406. tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
F I  N I S H I N G  CARPENTER 
with power tools will build cup­
boards etc. by contract. Tele­
phone 762-8953. tf
CARPENTER, REMODELLING 
repairs, painting.. Reasonable. 
Telephone 762-6601 evenings.
.'■170
1959 DODGE STATIONWAGON, 
radio, positraction, 6 wheels, 
new clutch, what offers? See a t 
Stetson Vilalge Shell Station, tf
1958 FORD STATION WAGON 
— In good running order. No 
reasonable offer r ^ s e d .  Tele­
phone 762-6764. tf
MODIFIED STOCK CAR No. 
77, Model A body. M ercury pow­
ered. Telephone 375-2209. 168
54 X 12, Villager 
60x12 Klassie 
52 X 12 Klassie 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta VUla .
46 X 12 Nor Western ;
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13' Holiday, 1514* Holiday
17’ Holiday 19' RoUday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. Th. S tf
EXPERIENCED GARDENER 
available for pruning fruit 
trees, shade trees, ( gardening, 
etc. Telephone 763-3563. , . 169
1957 DODGE SEDAN, CHEAP 
at $125. Telephone 768-5858.
■ 167
AIRLINES NEED MEN AND 
women 18-35 who have complet­
ed or a re  completing grade l 2 to 
train for skilled positions with 
commercial airlines. Training 
includes , reservationist, tele­
type, station , agents, stewar­
desses etc, A • representative 
will be in Kelowna for personal 
interviews. App/ly with name, 
and telephone num ber immedi­
ately to Box A982, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ; ; ; f  167
40. Pets & Livestock
1967 AUSTIN CO OPER, IN E x ­
cellent condition, green and 
white. Equipped with tach. Tele­
phone 765-5862. ; ;; 168
34. Help Wanted Male
VINEYARD FOR SALE -  18 
acres, 16 under .cultivation, 2 
homes, 1, 3-bedrooni. double fire­
place, lovely view; 1, 2-bedroom 
Telephone 762-6006. 180
TWO ACRE VIEW LOT, OKA- 
nagan Mission. Last of seven 
lots, first tim e advertised. Tele-1 ping centre, 2274 Woodlawn St. 
phone 764-4212. ■ 169'o r telephone 762-5402. .167
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, WITH 
good vegetable soil. Close to hos­
pital, walking distance to shop-
22. Property Wanted
r ; This sm all holding adjoining Highway 97 just west of 
.•Kelowna is a good buy. 5 acres with a creek; modern 3 
fj,bedroom bungalow. Ideal location for motel, tra iler site, 
- etc. for only $20,000. MLS.
-  The only lot left on Glenmore Drive. Close to school, 
store and golf course. 59 feet wide; cherry tre e s ; fenced on 
'3  sides. $4,400 cash. MLS.
•  MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-51,57 
Evenings:
'^Al Horning 762-4678 Sam Pearson 762-7607
, ' ‘H . Brown Ruse 762-2856 Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
Home wanted for a client who needs 2-3 bedroom home.' 
Full basement. In area  fiom Ethel to Ellis, Leon to Fuller. 
$15,000 - $20,000 cash..
Telephone FR ITZ WIRTZ
; ;  / (  KELOWNA REALTY (RUTLAND)
765-5111 or evenings 7 62-7368
FIVE YEAR OLD GELDING, 
Tennessee W alker, dark  . chest­
nut, 16 hands: Trained in both 
English and Western. Outstand­
ing disposition and conforma­
tion. Apply to N, F . Doerfler, 
Okanagan Falls, telephone 497- 
5373. ; ■ ■ 167
1954 CHEV. — EXCELLENT 
conditiwi. ; Very .clean, new 
paint, 6 tires. "Ileiephohe 762- 
3639. 168
1957 FORD V-8, STANDARD, 
good w inter tires, radio. $250.00 
offers. G. H am m , telephone 766- 
2942. 167
THREE PUREBRED CHIHUA- 
huas, m ale tan, fem ale white in 
color, of excellent breeding 
stock. Also one tan  fem ale pup 
Please telephone 762-7598.
167
1961 METEOR, CASH OR 
term s. Kelowna and District 
Credit Union, Mr. Robinson, 762- 
4315. : 168
P lo w  FAR DOWN
THE PROMOTION
LIST ARE YOU?
How’d you like to get each pro­
motion strictly on the basis of 
ability? T hat’s how we work! 
Our men work hard but earn 
above average incomes, too.
SOUND GOOD?
If- you’ve got am bition a n d ' a 
desire to move, up the ladder, 
let’s have a chat!. Apply in con­
fidence to Box No. A-959, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. The m an 
we want is • energetic, m arried  
and between 25 and 40. 167
35. Help Wanted,
22 . Property Wanted
-  ; SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE
BY BUILDER
■ ■ ■ ' ' '
1-5 p.m . -  February 18
' B rand new 2 bedroom homes. Ready for immediate
- occupancy. High quality workmanship. Features: Wall 
"  to wall . carpet throughout in living, and dining areas.
F eatu re  walls. Spacious sundecks. Vanity bathroom s with 
r'oughcd-in plumbing in basement. OTHER ADDED 
' EXTRAS.
\  ; Loc;ition:;721 and 741 RIGHTER SL
••» LOU GUiDi CONSTRUCTION /
WANTED, APPROXIMATELY 
20 acres of quality orchard in 
Kelowna area. P lease reply with 
details stating location, age of 
trees, building, term s, etc. to 





istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or caU at RR No 
2, Highway 6, Vernon
Th, f ; S U
1966 BEAUMONT 2 DOOR HT, 
V-8, autom atic. 18,000 miles. 
Like new condition. Telephone 
763-3559. tf
HORSE FOR SALE, WELL 
mannered, ideal for children, 
Appaloosa and Welsh cross. 
Telephone 765-6367 or 762-2717.
167
HEREFORDS FOR SALE 
Registered Polls of highly bred 
stock. 1 bull, 2 cows and 
calves, 3 heifers. Phone 764-4444 
or 762-3344. 168
REGISTERED GOLDEN LAB- 
radors, Keloka Kennels, J . Stef- 
ariyshin, Saucier Rd.;. •762-7059 
• S, tf
FOR SALE — . PUPPY, 
months o ld .; , Hunting . strain^ 
Mother C.K.C. registered Ghesri: 
peake. Telephone 764-4916. ; 167
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes,, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
oh the farm . H. Koetz, Blaqk. 
Mountain District, Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. tf
COMFORTABLE SMALL 2 BR 
home for retired couple. Close 
in. Telephone Mrs. Jean Acres 
of Hoover' Realty 762-5030; (or 
evehihgs 763-2927), V  .171
Telephone 763-3240
167
WANTED 2 OR -3 BEDROOM 
home with basement. Suitable 
for VLA, . Mission,, area prefer­
red. Telephone 762-8774 or 762- 
5540. 172
29. Articles for Sale
P aren ts’ M agazine Inc., ; will 
appoin t.exclusive representative 
for their famous Child Care Pro : 
gram . 'This is, an excellent op­
portunity for a lady to have her 
own business calling on young 
Mothers in her spare tim e, with 
earnings averaging 85-95 del- 
lass weekly for 4-5 hours daily. 
Must be. area resident and able 
to furnish • references, F o r : fur­
ther details w rite — . P aren ts’ 
Magazine Inc., 11514 - 15th Ave.; 
NE Seattle, WA 98125. 168
SMALL, STURDY 7 YEAR OLD 
bay m are, used to children 
Telephone 764-4212. 169
42. Autos for Sale
23 . Prop. Exchanged
MOVING TO 
PRINCE GEORGE? ; •
Will trade revenue property 
in heart of Prince George for 
Valley property. ,
OWNER MOVING, MUST SELL 
various household ■’ furniture, 
wringer washer, dryer/, auto­
matic electric range, oil fur­
nace, carpet, dressers, beds 
and drapes. Telephone 765-6434 
after 6:00 pjii. 169
1965 FALCON V8 AUTOMATIC 
drive station wagon, new bat­
tery, 2 new snow tires,' large 
chrome rack, autom atic back 
window, $100.00 down and take 
over paym ents. Telephone 763- 
2843,"' ' "T' ; 172
WESVINGHOUSE 21” PORT- 
able TV, daylight screen, instant 
on; equipped for earphones, five 
months old. Three piece bed^ 
room suite, dark  , mahogany. 
Five pieqe dinette suite. Tele: 
phone 763-2887, 168
REQUIRED — EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper and stenographer. 
Must be neat and reliable and 
able to ( look after a ll office 
duties. Starting salary  $350 plus 
other benefits. All applications 
will be treated  confidentially. 
Write to Box A-980, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 168
1963 FORD XL, 2-DOOR HARD 
top. Excellent m echanical con­
dition. Power steering, power 
brakes, bucket seats, automatic 
stick console, vinyl .roof. Will 
take first reasonable offer. 
Hank at Apt. 2, 1434 Ethel St. 
6 to 8 p.ni. 167
765:6.')89.
NEW ASAHIPENTAX 35 MM 
cam era, including lens hood, 
filter, electric flash, tri-pod and 
leather gadget bag. Valued a t  
over $2,')0. Will .sacrifice for 
$1.50, 76.3-3161 after ,6 p.m. 168
POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE 
at the A & W for full and part- 
time car hostesses, pleasant 
working conditions, uniform and 
training provided with oppor­
tunity for advancem ent. P lease 
teleitoone the m anager, |762- 
4307. , 167
167
WILL TAKE NEW OR USED 
station wagon or >i ton truck in 
trade for downpayment on new 
engineered home by CrostvieW 
Homes Ltd. Telephone 763-3737 
or write c 'p  Hiawatha Camp, 
R,R,  4, Kelowna, 168
OKANAGAN MISSION
3,15 Hcre,s G reat'dcveloiunent potential. Call about thi.s 
' one, Exclusive, ' .
^ e h i x c  2 bcdrrMun home on .ippi'e.ximatcly ■''4 acre; Fabu- 
t fous view up nnd down the lake. Nicely land.scnpcd, Some 
, fruit trees, fclxclusise, ' t
,  LAKESHORE LOT
' 1 19 acres —,74 ft, on the lake. Blue Grou.se Subdivision, 
' Full P ric e  $6,|HX),00, MLS,,





763-'-’328 Krn Chamnnn 762-3753
761-4909 Bob LennIe . • T64-4286
FOR TRADE: HOUSE IN DAW- 
son Creek, B,C, for house in 
Kelowna area. Reply A971, Tlie 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 167
24. Property for Rent
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
.5486, . , , ' tf
ONE PAIR,  FULL LENGTH, 
1 i n e d, champagne colored 
drapes; 9 feet wide, in excellent 
condition, rod Included. TclO' 
phone 762-8035, , , '167
DE.SK, 2 ARMCHAIRS, SINGLE 
he'd, 6 (drawer chest, new floor 
polisher, bird cage. Call after 5 
and all day Sunday a t No, 10, 
545 Roscmend Ave, 167
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
r>ed with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, i
TAPPAN GURNEY ELECTRIC 
range, $175, nne Gibsrtn rcfrig- 
1 orator $105, Telephone 763*,3057. 
,' 172
MOTHER’S H ELPER IN MOD- 
ern lakeshore home. Own room, 
private bath, live in or out. Stale 
experience and salary expected. 
Reply to Box A -976,The Kel­
owna Dally Courier, 169
POSITIONS N O W ,  AVAII^ 
able at the A & W for full anc 
part-tim e kitchen help. Please 
telephone the m anager, 762-4307
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
IT  MOVES :(■'
I t’s a -S k i  Chalet




IT ’S A PORTA CABANA
Manufactured in Kelowna. • 
Cabana Structures Ltd., , 
P.O. Box 331, Kelowna. 
Phone Merv.
Day 762-3858 Night 765-6806 
153-155, 159-161; 165-167
1958 HILLMAN MINX SEDAN, 
very good all round, $275. Days, 
telephone 762-0824, after 5 p.m. 
762-5119. :(.( .tf
1958 OLDSMOBILE, 4-DOOR 
hardtop, P.S., P .B ., power seat, 
new tires, excellent shape, $595. 
Telephone 765-6851. 167
1956 FORD FAIRLANE, V-8, 
autom atic. Good ruhning; cdn- 
dition. Make an offer. Telephone 
763-3429. ,.?;';,,tf
1954 DODGE, GOOD CONDI 
ton, hardtop. Telephone 762- 
8220. 171
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE, 
A-1 shape, $500, or nearest of­
fer. Telephone ’762-3047. 168
1951 VAUXHALL, GOOD RUN- 
ning condition, $60 cash. T e le ­
phone 762-7346 ,;; 167
4 2 A. Motorcycles
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest MobUe Homes
*2 mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054, 
■ T, Th. S, tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd. (adults only). New; 
quiet, near the lake. Inquire 
Hiawatha Meat M arket, Lake­
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412. • 
, , F , S, M ,tf
CAMPER PLANS -  8 FT , 
over-cab model for all standard 
pick-ups. Easy to follow plans 
mid instructions. Send $2.00 to  
E. G. Hanna, RR 4, Greene Rd., 
Kelowna, B.C. • ; ; S tf
10 X 56 MOBILE HOME, $7,500. - 




1967 2-50 SCRAMBLER 6-X.
Phone 765-6869. 167, 169, 171
46. Boats, Access.
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1963 CHEV. TON, LONG 
box, custom cab, radio, re a r  
bum per arid hitch, V-8, side- 
mounted spare, whitewalls, ori­
ginal miles. Telephone 765-6367 
o r 762-2717. 167
FINANCE COMPANY REPO.— 
75 h.p. outboard. Best offer, 
cash or term s. Must be sold. 




THE BEST DEALS IN TOW N- 
1960 Meteor, running good 
$260.00; 1955. Ford, running
order $80,00; 1958 Vauxhall,
running good $150,00. Kelvin 
Automotive, Hwy, 97, Telephone
762-4706, 170
1965 MG-B, IN EXCELLENT 
condition, dark blue, equipped 
with hardtop, Michelin X tires,' 
two driving lights, four winter 
tires, radio, spoke wheels. Tele­
phone 764-4552. 168
1951 MORRIS MINOR - r  RE- 
liable and economical 2nd car, 
new ,, tires, including snows, 
motor recently overhauled. Mov­
i ng; and will .sacrifice to bc.st 
offer, 763-3161 after 6 p.m. 168
J
LOOK FOR US AT OUR NEW LOCATION -  
438  BERNARD AVE.-SOON
WANTED -  MALE OR female 
to take care of elderly gentle? 
man, not bedridden. To live in, 
Plea.se w rite or telephone for 
interview Box A-978, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, or tele­
phone 704-4168, • 167
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  19Q1 
Simca 4 door sedan. Good con­
dition, Full price $295,00 or will 
accept cartop boat and motor 
on trade. Telephone 765-5816,
' ' 171
NICE AND CLEAN 3 BEDROOM HOME, Large living 
room and kitchen. This home Is m od era te ly 'W eed  and 
m iis t.b e  Sold as Owner, is moving. All inquiriea ar* 
welcomed. Exclusive.
CALL AL PEDERSEN, 4-4746, OR
Cliff Perry Real Estate Ltd.
1435 ELLIS ST. 3-2146
1965 BUICK. RIVIERA, $3,500, 
easy term s can be arranged, 
Kelowna and D istrict Credit 
Union, Mr, Robinson, .762-4315,
168
UNDER WARRANTY, , 1964 
Valiant 4 door sedan, 6 standard 




etc. Contact Mike 762-
tf
OPEN HOUSE
 ̂ 1 1 6 5  H artw ick St. 
SUNDAY, FEB. 18 th  -  2 - 4 :3 0  p.ir..
1,100 SQ, IT ., SUITABLE FOR 
offices, showi'ixim.s, ligl)t mnnii- 
fiicturing, etc, 1255 Ellis St, 
Telephone 764-4815, 171
r,20() S(J, IT , OFFICE SPACE 
111 giKxl location on ground floor, 
IHc per sq. ft. Call ti.M.A, Con- 
stniciion 762-5318, 167
3,()()() SQ,~I-T, HEA’l’K irW A ilS  
I house space, can l>c divided, 
Hwy. 97 Nonh, 7il5-.5(i30 . ____171
25. Bus. Opportunities
l.AHGE BEAUTY SALON want­
ed by party with substantial, 
cash in the Okanagan area. 
Box A-979, The Kelowna Dally 
Cquricr. 167
DOHERTY ( STEEL BACK, 
oak finish p(ann, excellent con­
dition. Priqo; $375,00, Telcphpnc 
766-2567, 169
Fine quality 4-bedrcMim home, 
broadloim , beautifiilly landscaped,
custom built, \V W
KELQWNA REALTY LTD,
Telephone 762-4919 In' urancc Telephone 76.1-.’lll.?
167
GENERAL ELECTRIC FUR- 
nace, all controls and bricks 
included. No calks Friday 5 p.m. 
to S(it, Telcplione 765-6420, 167
NirW iTilzZARD SUPER Eixixl 
Skis,, 215 with Nevada stcN n  
hnriicss $180,00, Telephone 764- 
1,574 after 6ilM) p.m,  __ (̂l7
FENni:H7'M >.ZM ANrEll Elec­
tric Guitar and fend, amp,, 
$3.50, Tcloplione 76,5-5770, ' tf
1 FIR ANn“ PlNE w o o 'd  FOR 
I .sale. Free delivery, Telephone 
764-4776, tf






COFFEE SHOP FOR RENT ON 
busy crossroad.s, ne.xt to service 
' S t a t i o n ,  Telephone 76.5-6511,
OLD LICENCE PI.ATES AND 
other old arllclei for sale. Apply 
478 Rcarth St., Regina, Sask. 170
ii.A n Y'  111 w VyT ’s m  aT T ( ’ r 1 i 1.
tote I ' l i a i r ,  Teioi'hohe 763-3161 
after 6 p,m, • 168
TWt> HILUSIDE UTTS IN City,
S,gi/e “ acd i ft
‘ \ - I ; V1,1'- .1,,alii. U'2
i»ni- 51 ''O' su'i  ̂I I '0 "0









’v i^ T l.Y  COMPLETED SIDE 
HP -tdf duplex "f’elrptVinf 762-
BEAUTIFULLY TREED 
acre lot, close to lake. Excellent 
district Private sale. Tele, 
nhonc 76.1-3093 167
UJMHAHDV PARK -  2 AND 3
26. Mortgagos, Loans
piKPFISSlON Al. MORTGAG E 
Consultant! — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ment.! In all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd , 
corner of Ellis and I.awrence,
BABY CIUIl INCLUDING MAT- 




7 i l 2 h t l l 3
,',,Li‘(AR NER,'i. Sk.'ALLOIID? 








MORTGAGE MONEY AVAID 
able for good »er ond niortaage* 
m  iLDEH S Si'EClAL, CHOICE!Of will tmv fir.t- and, agice- 
of three lot.-, aisiouiu firr pack- , ;uem.‘i Wd-un litalv. l td $4.1 
age deal Tele\'h'sne 765-6?75 ' 'tr-na.-d Are Tctei hoj'e 762
163 ;U4«|, T, Th , II
GI RLS HIKE, 18 IN, WllEKk-S 
IlfiOtl' Telephone 76.3-m3, 168
21” ' ' ’r5’, W'GflKTNf; ORDER 
'rione 762-6724,_167
30. Articles for Rent
i$ ic,bii'Su^»ia4i(sitii'aii,KiaXia,»M.mQrig,yyAft..ii 
able if, repeated in quiet of youi 
home Rental applied to ptir 
r hase  ' Neiv m odels, kresl ra te s  
Vo’ir riepitrtment siore of i>i,;e, 
w ntcic O kanagan Staticmerr 
1 Id  526 !',e--narfl .Ave , Kelo-w 
na Telepltane 7#2-3.’U2 W, S if
CORAL BEACH
()nly 7 Lakeshore lota left in thks choice subdivision. All 
lots arc serviced with water, power, telephone and good 
roads. Lots are 75 x 170 with good beach, Priced to Sell 
at $6,(XiO each with half cash and balance over 5 years, 
MLS,
TRADERS ESTATES
4 onl.T lalNe.-hnic ini -, ju' t  3 ntilcs from Kelowna by boat. 
Power, giifKl mad.s and water  available. Prices are from 















We Have A Large Stock of /6 8  
V olksw agensjn All Models
TRADE UP
Due lo a shortage of older model VWa ne are now 
offering lop trade-in allonaneee on good used VWa.
IRY US AND SEEI
MtRVYHf̂ MOTORS
l-td.
VW III ADOl'ARTERS: 1575 WATER ST. 
Phone 762*2307
PAGE 12 KEMIWNA DAILY C»17KIEE/ SAX.,
48* Aurtion
KELOWNA AUGTION M arket 
" T h e  P p m e", behind ptive-Iri 
T heatre, Leithead Rd. Sales 
c o n d u c t^  every Wednesday 
evening a t 7:30 p.m . We pay 
cash for/ home and estate furni­
tu re , For higher prices (mnsign 
vour goods to us. Tele^rfibhe TSS-; 
5647 o r  762-4736. Vtf
Gall 7 6 2 ^ 4 4 4 5
Courier Classified
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
RUTLAND—-A, block o f  alm ost 
four atres; of pine-tree covered 
land in the centre of Rutland, 
held by the provincial govern­
ment as a Class C park  area 
for many years, bu t never de--
veloped as such, has been re­
classified and turned back to 
the Rutland A gricultural Society. 
The society is a holding com? 
pany for the  Rutland BCFGA 
local. In exchange, a block of
BlC. FOREST SERVICE
" / '.R E N T A L 'O F '- , '/
: CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 
. T^ B.C. F orest Service pro- 
/ poses to re n t miscellaneous cqn- 
')  s tru c tio n ; equipm ent for work 
throughout B.C. during the 
1968-69 fiscal year. The follow- 
mg types of-equipm ent may be.;
, required:
C law ler tractors, oVer 65 h.p.
■ Scrapers^ self-propelled, pull 
and elevating. 6 to 30 cu, yd. 
' C a p a c i t y . / /  /' v,-..'. 
Cranes, 20 to 70 ton capacity. 
G raders; IQO h.p. v and over, 
ipront end  loaders, craw ler and 
rubber-tired,; l.Va to 6 cUi .yd / 
"''■■"capacity:../
G radalls o r equivalent.
Rock drUling equipnient a ir  
, ; tra ck s , ham rhers, compres- 
sors — all sizes. ■
■' Compaction equipment.
Two-wheel and four-wheel drive 
vehicles. ;;;;■■- 
Rentals will norm ally be on an 
all-found hourly ra* ’ basis. For 
dum p trucks, vehicle, and m is­
cellaneous equipm ent where dif­
ferent ra te  system s are in ef­
fect, alternate ra tes, should be 
li.sted. :.■■/■/
Tliis is not a formal tender, but 
equipm ent owners interested are  
invited to list the ir equipment 
giving the following informa- 
.../: . ■ t i o h : ' ; ' ' . ' , ' / ' ' ' : ' / ; / ' ; ; ' . : . ./ /'.■; 
Make, model, year, and serial 
num ber of each machine.
; List of attachm ents.
. P resen t location.
Proposed rental rates..
Business telephone number. ,,/ 
W ritten / submission should . be 
forwarded before M arch I5th, 
■:/; :;T968 ,tb:; ;
Construction Engineer, 
Engineering Services Division, 
B.C. F orest Service; 
P arliam ent Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C.
PEACHLAND M unicipal 
council received an estirriate for 
replacing the Athletic ' Hall 
floor. This estim ate was for $2,- 
945, including underlay and tax  
with a one-year w arrantee.
Council m em bers questioned 
this one-year w arrantee having 
understood tha t it would be 
from five to 10 years. This m at­
te r was tabled until this can be 
clarified.
Subdivision plans for property 
owned by A. Flintoff w ere sub-, 
m itteed for approval. Approval 
was given and clerk as signing 
officer was authorized to  sign. 
Mr. Flintoff also subm itted sup­
plem entary sketches for the 
subdivisions and was given a 
le t te r . to the regional planner 
for these. • ■
H, C. St. Claire attended coun­
cil to question zoning bylaws on 
the 25-foot setback required in 
a  commercial zone. Council 
agreed in some cases tha t this 
is not necessary and Counc. T. 
R. Stuart suggested Mr. St, 
Claire ask for a special u ser’s 
perm it. Council assured him 
that in his case this setback 
could be waived.
John Hoffman attended coun­
cil to again request tha t council 
change Som m erset Avenue 
where it takes a curve into his 
property. Realizing it  took a 
curve here because of a sharp 
rise, he suggested tha t council 
is now hauling fill for other 
roads, it could be rem oved from 
this point and the road straight­
ened. He was informed th a t the 
present fill being hauled, was
cpmihg from  the government 
highways departm ent a t no 
charge to the  municipality.
Mimicipal composite map 
from Inland N atural Gas Com­
pany showing route of the main 
pressure gas line along munici­
pal roads w a s  subm itted for 
council approval. This line will 
be offset from  the edge of road 
allowance from  two feet in some 
areas to seven ferity in other 
areas depending on terra in .
School board estim ates for 
1968 were discussed, these have 
increased again from firs t esti­
m ated figures. Actirig reeve, J  
H. Clements, stated  this was 
something over w hich , munici­
pality had not much control. 
Council accepted school board 
estim ates as subm itted by 
schol d istric t 23.
Municipal clerk reported in 
formation concerning prices of 
Canadian flags for Boy Scouts 
had arrived. Prices quoted 
were approxim ately $40 each 
Council thought this figure quite 
high and tab led  the m atte r until 
the next meeting.
A letter was read  from  the 
Okanagan Industrial Develop­
ment Council expressing this 
group’s pleasure th a t Peachland 
is joining the group. Inform a­
tion was passed out for the 
council’s study.
T he' annual report of the 
Peachland Recreation Commis­
sion has been received at the 
municipal office, ’Iliis will be 
left in the m unicipal office to 
be studied by council m em bers.
over five acres immediately 
south of it, kcross Gray. Road, 
has been tu tned over to  the 
government, to be developed as 
a  Class C park and playgroimd.
The form er park between 
G ray and Black M ountain'roads 
had become unsuitable for its 
original purpose, due to the 
proximity of heavy traffic. The 
new park  area has been assum ­
ed as a  developmient project by 
the Rutland Lions Club.
The Rutland Agricultural So­
ciety has how sold the 3.7 acre 
block for a reported price of 
$100,000 and it will become the 
site of a  large new shopping 
centre.
Several properties, im m ediate­
ly to the west of the form er park 
property, are also reported sold.
The proceeds of the sale, as 
m ade available to  the Rutland 
Agricultural Society, will be 
used for. the development of 
community projects, am ongst 
some suggested objectives have 
been an indoor swimming pool, 
low rental housing units for 
senior citizens, and other pro­
jects of a community nature.
The entire property, including 
reveral , new  ̂ subdivisions all 
now built , lip with modern 
homes, was originally acquired 
from  the Kelowna Board of 
Trade by the Rutland BCFGA 
local for the sum of $1/ w ith re­
strictions/ on its lise for other 
than park purposes. This re­
striction was removed 20 years 
ago upon the paym ent of $3,000, 
which was raised by a canvass 
of 20 m erchants and residents 
who put up $100 each.
A BOtTlE FOR 
THE TEACHER . . .
CHATHAM, Ont. (CP) —
, The bottle of beer confiscated 
from a tohdergarten studwit 
by a G hatham  area  school bus 
driver Thursday was nothing 
more than a 1968 version of 
an apple for the teacher.
Startled officials said the 
bottle, its contents solidly fro­
zen, was found by a driver 
who realized a suspicious 
bulge under a coat wasn’t  the 
shape of the usual thermos.
The pint-sized pupil said a 
classroom rem ark inspired 
the gift. The teacher indicated 
she was fresh out of beer.
Officials believe the adm ir­
ing pupU hid it  outside over­
night, in view of its frozen 
state...'/"'
Donald Wolf'rtt 
Dies At Age Of 65
LONDON (AP) — Sir Donald 
Wolfit; 65, one of Britain’s riiost 
prolific actors died in a London 
hospital today after a  cardiac 
illness. ..//',.■ ,■■:'./'///,
He m ade his nam e as a 
Shakespearean actor, but his 
roles ranged from Hamlet to the 
textile tycoon in the movie 
Room a t the Top.
Since the Second World War, 
Wolfit has m ade two cOast-to- 
coast tours of Canada and has 
appeared in New York.
He was m ade Commander of 
the British Em pire in 1950 for, 
his services to t^e theatre and 
was knighted in 1957. /
. One of the high m arks of his 
career cam e during the Second 
World W ar with a stirring per­
formance of King Lear at Lon 
don’s Scala Theatre. He toured 
Cairo, Brussels and P aris  enter­
taining troops in 1945.
PEACHLAND—Doug Pitm an, 
retiring  vice-president'  of. the 
Peachland and D istrict Cham­
ber of Commerce, gave the 1967 
progress repo rt. a t the  inaugural 
meeting held a t the Legion Hall 
this week. Speaking ot the ac­
complishments of this new 
cham ber which held its first in­
augural dinner on M arch 1, 
1967, he stated m em bers could 
be proud of the progress to date. 
Some of the accomplishments 
being a  tourist booth which was 
built by the volunteer labor of 
m em bers, and was ably staffed 
by Doug M cLaughlin for three 
months from  June to Septem­
ber. More than 1,800 visitors 
stopped a t the booth last sum 
m er, he said, and m ore thaii 
5,000 pam phlets w ere distribu­
ted. The cham ber’s entertain­
ing Of the Blue W aters press 
tour in May, M r. P itm an said, 
was an example of the residents’ 
support, when so m any turned 
out iii full centennial costume to 
entertain  these guests,
Also reported on were the two 
dinners held a t which speakers 
were Brenda Mipes officials giv­
ing progress reports on this new 
industry. On social service work 
during the year mentioned were 
the chamber-sponsored family 
life workshop, held in the Ath­
letic Hall for paren ts in the com­
munity, and the cham ber’s ef­
forts by letters and briefs to 
bring the pollution probleih to 
the attention of. government 
agencies.
Many other sm all but signifi 
cant / ways the cham ber has 
helped m ake Peachland a bet­
ter place to live,, he said.
M r. Pitm an thanked the past
executive for their support, and 
wished weR the ncv. officers and 
directors for 1968.
Dr. Brian Finnim ore proposed 
th a t a vote of thanks be sent <to 
Harold Lyon, form er president 
of the  group, who resigned in  
N ovem t^r to  run  for m unicipal 
office.
Speaking of M r. Lyon’s g reat 
service to the cham ber, he s ta t­
ed that without his untiring ef­
forts this cham ber would not 
exist today. / ■ ■ ,,
Visitor's to this meeting w ere 
introduced by m aster of cere­
monies, G arry  Topham,. these 
were Bruce Winsby and Bill 
Knutson of Kelowna, Ruben 
Huva from Westbank, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. MiUer from  Sum- 
m erland and Pot Moen of Pen 
ticton, representing these neigh­
boring chambers.
GUEOT SPEAKER 
Ivor Jackson then introduced 
the guest speaker of the evening 
F red  AlcOck of Kelowna who 
spoke on poUhtion in the Okana­
gan watershed. He touched all 
phases of this problem from  in 
dustrial waste to sewage w aste 
now being dumped in the lakes 
m any trouble m akers being 
phosphates. He also spoke of 
public/health  /effect of this pol­
lution, in lakes used for swinr- 
ming. He outlined plans th a t the
GUILTY PLEA
LANGLEY, B.C. CP)—R an­
dall Chris Roobis, 22, of E verett 
Wash, and A rthur Neil Blais, 23 
of Berkeley, Calif, w ere re ­
m anded to Feb. 22 Friday, after 
pleading guilty in Langley m a­
g istra te’s court to charges of 
possessing m arijuana.
■: / ' ' ' .  MAN SENTENCED ■ ., / :
NANAIMO (CP)—Louis Daniel 
Taylor, 32, has been sentenced 
to  th ree years in jail a fter be­
ing . found guilty of attem pting 
to have sexual relations with a 
12-year-old girl. Taylor was 
found not guilty of having re la ­
tions with the girl,
It '/'
m ajor Valley cities are  now 
m aking, to  upgrade their sevjt , 
age plants, but felt tha t the onljt 
perm anent answer, would bj^ 
treating the sewaige and the# 
carrjdhg it  by pipe to outlyinf 
areas for use as irrigation pui^ 
poses:.;
M r.; Alcock paid tribute to  thX 
Okanagan pollution control coun^ 
cil, which bad done "outstan®  
ing” work during its past tVC 
years of operation. Color s lid q  
were then shown, giving ex­
am ples of w ater color changi 
when algaes were in bloom, and 
showing testing methods used 
during the monthly sampling 
tests now being m ade. Also 
shown w ere slides of the “teui 
rible m ess” left on l>eache 
when the dead algae is washe 
up. /'.:■■'■'■.. ■/.'-„
A lively question and answej; 
period then was held.
Dr. B. Finnirrtore thanked 
Alcock on behalf of the charriBar 
for coming to this meeting 
his talk,
Reeve Harold Thwaite the* 
took the chair for installation ol. 
the 1968 officers. Taking tlw 
oath of office were presideiSE 
M urray Evans, vice-presideuit 
Tom M cLaughlan and 10 d ire o  
to r s . . M rs. L. B. MacPhersofi 
will be sworn in a t a la ter m ee^  
ing as second vice-president, v?
President M urray Evans 
his inaugural address, thapked 
the visiting cham ber reprefent- 
atives for their attendance, ang 
assured them  tha t although 
Peachland was a  comparative 
new tom er and a  sm all grouft 
she would have a loud voice 
when supporting other cbam beri 
in the Valley. / . :  '.ifi" .] ■' ..J/,.:
/ /  . . - f ' -
YOUR KELOWNA 
BUSINESS and  SERVICE DIRECTORY
IN TH E: SUPREM E COURT 
OF BRITTSH COLUMBIA 
IN. PROBATE 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
' EDWARD HARTWICK, 
Deceased. ■.■ ■■ 
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
having claim s against the E sta te  
of EDWARD HARTWICK. Do 
ceased, late of 987 Greene 
S treet, in the City of Kelowna, 
in the Province of British Col­
um bia, a re  hereby required to 
send them  to (he undersigned 
Executor.s at 101 - 287 B ernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, British Co­
lum bia, on or before the 15th 
day of M arch A.D. 1968 a fte r 
which date the Executors will 
disburse the said Estate money 
to parties thereto entitled, hav^ 
ing regard  only to the claim s of 
which they then have notice, 
HELEN MABEL HARTWICK 
and
ERNEST RICHARD 
HARTWICK, Executors. . 




Notice of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association m eeting 
to be held in Salmon Arm Feb. 
22 was' received. Councillors S. 
Elstone, T. R. S tuart and G. 
Meldrum all sta ted  their inten­
tion of attending.
Coune, Stan Elstone reported, 
that thanks to some ladies of 
the community, a new counter­
bar has b e e n ; built in the Ath 
letic Hall and th a t the hall kit­
chen is ' being painted this week. 
He also reported he had pur­
chased a hot-water heater which 
has now been installed and this 
will be changed over to natural 
gas as soon as gas is available 
in the community a t no further 
cost to the municipality. : 
Acting reeve, J .  H. Clements, 
reported th a t the m unicipal red 
truck would now' be used for 
transportiation by chairm an of 
different , departm ents when 
needed. He also requested that 
licence plates for all itiunicipal 
vehicles and that a flasher be 
purchased for the municipal 
dump truck.
A request was received frOm 
W. von Aschwege to erect a 
pumphouse on his property ad­
jacent to Highway 97. H e wishes 
to build this pumphouse so that 
he can fill his w ater tank from 
the lake during the winter 
months. Council had no Objec­
tions to this, request.
Surveyors’ plana subm itted by 
C, H. Topham to subdivide his 
property into 12 lots were ap­
proved by coiihcil. 'The clerk as 
municipal signing officer, au­
thorized to sign. Sulxiivisioh 
plans were submitted by Pete 
Topham. Discussion \yas held on 
these plans and a letter of intro­
duction to regional planner giv­
en Mr, Topham so that the plans 
can be discussed with W. Hard- 
easlle, nnd his reeommenciations 
given council before any deci­
sion is made.
T W A  2 2  DAY AIR TOUR OF
7  rnonsaoHAur eoHovam ^
Connc. T . . R . S tuart spoke of 
action taken  by the Penticton 
city council who this week sent 
a telegram  to Labor M inister 
Black in V ictoria requeu ing  him 
to do w hatever w as in his 
power to end the IWA strike in 
the Southern Interior.
Counc. T. R, Stuart stated 
Peachland is also vitally inter­
ested in the. settlem ent of this 
strike. Council instructed, the 
municipal clerk to  send a le tte r 
to Victoria backing Penticton 
council’s request.
Don Davies requested inform­
ation as to  assessm ents oh car- 
ports, council was unable to an- 
swer-this inquiry, but wiU refer 
the question to  m unicipal asses­
sor, Joe Sheeley. /
COPENHACEN— 3 NIGHTS '
" BERLIN —2 NIGHTS 
M ADRID—2 NIGHTS 
ROM E— 3 NIGHTS 
VENICE—2  NIGHTS 
LUCERNE— 2  NIGHTS 
P A R IS—3 NIGHTS 
LONDON— 2 NIGHTS 
IRELAND—1 NIGH T 
PLM Sl-DAV S ID E T R IP T O  SWEDEN
I NEW lo w  GROUP FARES GUARANTEED ^  
■ FU L L  P R IC E  from  
S  V anconTcr 31084.89 Inclndes 
k a i l  flights to and frorii Europo andL  














Lim ited Open Bowling 
■_■ /■ ■ 1 p.m . - 9 p.m .
Mon. * Wed. - F ri.











k  time protetsional tou r manager, etc.
. GROVPS D E P A R T  KELOWNA ^  
g  E very  2 (weeks M a r . t l i r u  O c t;  ’U  h  
J  PRIM E DATES FILLIN G  PASTt J
American-lnternaUonal Tour* ' •  
k  129 Adelaide, W., Room 323 J
? Toronto 1 ,Canada "
k  Pleaie send Itinerary and fact*, k
W Name ' ' 7  ;•
^  S tree t /  "  • ■; J
k C ltv  ■ P m v. • ,
F O R  F A S T  A C T I O N  






To T est Drive this Superbly Engineered 
Car — Call 762-3107 
KELOWNA M*B SERVICE 
: 3101 Lakeshore
Custom Designing 
Custom Built Homes 





Thera is no safer investment than a first morigaK* bn •  
private residence. Banks and financial institutions In­
vest a major portion of their funds in such mortgages. 
Trans-Canada does the same, Our first mortgages, how­
ever, are owned jointly by our investors through assign­
m en ts  to  them  reg is te red  in th e ir  own nam es a t  
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY;
Minimum Investment $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus write or phone
TRANS-CANADA
JO IN T MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
•'Canada’s Original Mortgage Investment Plan” 
Birlts BIdg,, 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
(Assets under administration exceed $10 rriiiHon) 
AtiocinUd Companlis:
TRANS-CANADk SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
( la r g e t t  MortK*Ra lnv**tin*nt Com pany In W astem  Canada)
HIILCREST
[issm
•  Complete Auto Repairs
•  Ti'uck and F arm  
M achinery , ' ■
•  Tune Ups
•  Welding
E . Kelowna Rd. 762-6966
DRIVING LESSONS














  Ceramic and
-71 I B — -  Vinyl The:
m id  v a l l e y  
d e c o r a t i n g  s e r v i c e
For F ree  Estim ates Call 
762-7120
2 BARBERS
Open Tues. to  F ri.
0 a.m . • 6:30 p.m. 

















14 Shops Capri —  762-5302
Now you con Save oil ihe benefits of
HOT WATER HEAT




Complete Auto Servicing 
•  Licensed mochanic,9
I^ n ’s Auto Emergency
T O W IN G
S E R V I C E24 Hr.
Berta Jensen is a lady dedicated to her profession . . .  
that of m aking ladles look lovelier! I t’s a profession she 
enjoys and one that she and her staff a re  well qualified 
to do. Professional ha ir styling Is as mercurial as 
feminine stylos , , , and requires constant exposure to the 
lale.st trends. In this regard  B erta, tiie owner of Flam ingo 
sub.scrlbes to most advanced trade literature and seldom 
mLs.ses ha ir styling conventions, In the area or in the 
leading styling centres elsewhere. At Flamingo they are  
proud to offer .you an incom parable and complete beauty 
service using their skills , , ; the la test in modern equip­
m ent and techniques, Tljolr crnftsm anshlp was recently 
recognized with the presentation of a hair styling,aw ard. 
F or styling , , . hair care  or a stunning selection of 
wigs and wig servicing why not make an appointment 
with Flamingo,
a u t o
) SERVICE
REPAIRS to all MAKES 
TUNE-UPS 
COMPLETE OVERHAULS
HFPSn c r  <J Service
Under NeW M anagement of 
Herb Moser 
895 EIlls, 762-0510, 763-4186^
I x t e A k f r f io U E L E C T R I C




A (tlendiT shaping susiTcnded 
from a  rowl-ilke band - - glam ­
orous way to look at dance*, and 
dinners. Sew it with sleeves for 
a day dress,
Printed I’nt lein 9312: NEW
Sue 13 Mkist 34' tiike;i 2'* yards 
'.I'.t-tni'ii fnbru'
SLSTY-FIVE CENTS 'AW) in 
K'lns ino stam ps, plea.se) for 
eni h pattern, I’rtn.t plainlv 
SiZK, NAME, a d d r e s s  and 
STYLE NUMHER,
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. Pattern Dept,, 90 
Front .St. W.. Toronto.
UNITED TRAILER
••Mobile Home Sales”
1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms 
(look before U buy) 
M artin Larson, Mgr. 
3-3925 Valley Fruit Stand 
Hwy. 97
UL CSA, NEMA 
•pproMd, Eadu- 
llW U.S. PatMit 
Na, 2772342 iMi 
U.S.«MtfanitB 
hdistirandlaf.
Yf», Ifi trual It'* y o u n i. . .  a  new typa of hooting that will give all tha banaf It of 
hot wotar haot without t>elng wnneciad with the water m icm , Thi* li on efficient 
Gombination of alactrlc and hot water heat whkh Includoi lhaia odditionol feotureii
• |M«e* M iior*i* (Mk, rtlmwy m
MiweciUM plHk
• nri-afwf, ,
• tndNMMi rtaa twf ifiNw n*tnl
* Hot Hilir koMi III ,h«it be- • K««pi H**«i * l«  **4 wtm 
iwiM ctcWi to 9r«vld* cUm •  Oo«« net w  e«w*o le la* *lr
MiltWBi wllonaeinetlt wo- pr«et \
ewnlctllif It lltier* I* **t»ia* •  Tf»ib)e-tr*« \
mm.
MNMieMalMlM*









A  s h e e t  METAL 
3027 Pandosy 7*3-2216
iPA i^ililLY STYLEluser






1570 W ater 762-2412
•  Beauty and Quality in 
Custom Built Homes
*  Commercial and 
Residential Remodelling








OverhaulH — B-A Produels
1331 Ellis 762-2488
ria tin ln g  T o  B uild • •  •
(B ert) B A D K K  C O N S lR U C n O N
, , , for free ostimntcs and assistance.
Our Home* Carry a Y ear’s W arranty 
PHONE 762-2259 '
(A Kelrwna Business Bine* 1957»
FAIRK»T PRICES FOR INDIIHTRIAI. SCRAP
collection anytim e , , , anywhere
FRED J. SIIIJMAY Sfeel & Scrap
1643 RIohtcr S treet 76^3046
PATTKHN FI1F.K -  clip coti|x>n 
m new Spring-^Tummer Paticrn  
C alslng ' Over too stvies, all 
L>re»?c -. r o k t n r e r t , *un 
a '.rt-lu inv 'sr. Si’fciai fca tu ir* ’ 
Send 40c,
You muft SM lae.youimU eoe
m «*  iw uurlab le  n d f in w »  l»» l,O ffl Q ^  
homa h e a ll^  erer adiiartRl by tf«a 2 tm  msim *m ItottM tam h d m a a ^ r t  ^  •
sr,S 1 ^
" worsr wtor § Y m r  Kama  ......   'Sbma Ha.       Iwith you. Y«u wtU d ia e a m oAq J Vou R .    M |
InicriMiUaaal Hot Watar Baetrio .  AMram — —   ---------------------------------------- •
W W  L w e e e e e  O n itU  A t* ,, Kclotims
C ali  \is ~
Bolt Lennie 2-04.37
Peter Alien —  3-2328 
Sheila Davison . . . . .  4-4909 
Ken Chapman . 2-3753











J N M H I f l
S I C R V I C E
Sales If Service 
Kubs Stereo





356 L airrm ee
TV
O J N I C
7•^^I37








All ty|>es of Sign* and 
Pictorials, 
Qualified Spray Painter
550 GROVES AVE. — KlI.OWNA 762*4841
ECONOMY CLEANING SUPPLIES
7
Ravings up u  .We can supply ait your 7AO-6150  
domestic and com m errlal cieniiing need'
